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ON WITNESS STAND

WERE MEMBERS OF CREW!
OF BOATSWAIN’S BOAT

PL Tewnsend of Queee Ct*y Tills of 
Coodltioei at Coast sa Monde* 

of Wrsfik.

When the TWfBBJr toto the Valencia 
disaster wa* resumed yesterday after
noon. Vhas. Brown, one of the crew of 
the lost steamer, was recalled.

In bis re-examlnatlon he told of so
in* to Cape Beale. He
said that if someone bad shewn them 
the trail they could have found their 
way to the acenO df the wreck, and 
mtrht have beatable to render aseist- 
ance. Hi* opinion, as a eeâma». vas 
that It Would have been Impossible for 
a small boat to .get alongside the ship 
before the boatswain s party left- On

"MMannm"n ***** m
the neighborhood of Cape BaaJe. Of 
course he couldn't say how thg eurf 
was near the vessel on that ut naefcan. 

Questioned by CapL. Méircomb. wlt- 
" Wee* said tKat he aiw two women 

■tmy^tng ip the water after Wo. 1 
boat gave way. He was the first and 
only one he noticed who attempted to 
reatu* them. He never saw any force 
used to prevent the passengers from 
rMhing Into the boats indiscriminate- 
ifi la hie opinion there was no undue 
panic. He had some experience. The 
Valencia wreck made the fourth In 
which he had been concerned.

To C, H. lawgrtn. witness pointed out 
the spot Where the boats wain and hie 
crew managed to pénêtrtae the surf.
He saw the purser and a number of 
officers at the door of the former's 
office with life preserver* on. He did 
not know whether they had repaired 
to their stations when the order was
slxaa. “All hand* on . 4#*%" N<*te of
the paosengers asked to go with the 
craw when his boat started. They had 
been sent Out to do ‘seamen’s work." 
not to save their lives. The order 
"Lower away" In connection with t)»e 
boats should have come twain the 
-bridge, hr other words it was the 
of the officer in charge to deliver 

- a command. On Tuesday morning, 
after seeing the shore, he concluded 
that the vessel was lying on the coast 

V of Vancouver Island. Before that all 
thought she was on the American

Answering À- K. McPhtlStpe. wttneas 
said that the first officer was in charge 
of the sounding during the time he as
sisted In that operation. It was be
tween 8.30 and » o’clock on Tuesday 
that the boatswain left the ship.

;■* No Specific Instructions 
Wttre - given the latter ofllecr by the 
BEbtaln as to where to attempt a tarn»* 
lng. The charts were in their usual 
place, but the_,house was then Ifl-i 
very shaky condition.

Counsel drew attention to the fact 
that the chart mentions "good 
beaches" on both sides of the point 
where the wreck ley. Witness, an* 
swerlng, said that they hadn’t seen 
them.

Mr. McPhllllp* asked why the boats
wain's party did ‘ hot attempt 4o go 
back to the ship in order to look for 

, the line that the captain had promised 
to fire ashore. Witness said they could 
not on accdubt of the high bluff on 
that side.

Questioned by J. H. Lawson. Jr., 
witness said they walked about two 
miles along the beach after leaving the 
boat.' They were able to 1 go inland 

' then. When first landing it was im
possible to scale the cliff and walk 
back to the scene. At that time every 
member of the party w as ’’.played out.”

” They llld worked hard rowing-- and 
walking, and those with light shoes' 
bsa very little covering for their feet.

ffttt. Ooslini another of the crew, 
was next examined. He Joined the 

__ vessel shortly before her last inspec
tion. The small boats were 7WÜT 
equipped. His boat was No. 6. He 

Tmnew this from what was told him by; 
The boatswain. He assisted In taking 
soundings. The operation was repeat
ed four times In the hour. He noticed 
the register and it was 1?6 fathoms 
each time a report was made during 
his watch. He understood that the 
bottom was "black sand." He went 
below at 16.20 o'clock on Monday night. 
It seemed to him that the ship struck 
twice. He knew nothing of the con
struction of the vessel, beyond the fact 
that she had three holds. Hln . im
pression was that she struck some
where between number one and two 
hold.

Shortly afterwards he went to No. 6 
boat upon receiving orders, and look
ed after lowering her to the saloon 
deck rail. He plac'd In the plug, 
swung the boat out and let it down Xo 
the point mentioned. He went down 
below to get a piece of lashing to pro
tect the boat from dashing against the 
ship s side. With a number of passen
gers he entered, and several, women 
jumped out again, saying that they 
didn't Intend going away in her. In
structions were given by those In the 
boat to "Lower away." and someone 
on the hurricane deck did so. She took 
the water evenly. Shortly afterwards 
he saw her drifting towards the surf.

Afterwards he proceeded to prepare 
the ref ta but land was sighted, and 
those aboard w^re relieved, and every- 

m one
9 Made Themselves Comfortable

------  for the night. These was ho panic.
The ship droVe Inshore, being forced 
in by the-wind and waves.

In compliance with Uommleteoner 
Handin'» request, witness told of the 
trip of the boatswain's party and of 
their navigating the surf. It would 
have been impossible to launch the

boat -agaht against the sea that was 
prevailing. They arrived at Cape Beale 
that afternoon. < It wa* impossible for 
them to make their Jlf back to th. 
stranded ship after landing, because 
,»f the rugged, impaseable cliff*

Answering Capt. Newcomb, witness 
said, in lit* opinion, It would have been 
impracticable for assistance tv h*ve 
been rendered by the steamers Qua* n 
and Salvor by the launching of their 
boat*.

To Mr. Lugrbi. witness saM that no 
officer gave the word to put the boats 
In the water. They were launched in 
i omplla nee with an order from an ir
responsible source. He had fifteen 
years’ experience as • seamen. As far 
us he knew he did not hear any dis
cussion as to how the vessel happened 
ta he in such a position.

Witness said the oil In the boat was 
not used to quiet the surf. It would 
have been useless In getting awsy fro* 
tlie tititp." ;L’-1fl6e"' irmly orrastOn upon 
which oil could be utilised to advan
tage was when going before the wind.

Counsel didn’t seem to grasp this 
point readily, and Commlsleoner Oau- 
<Hn went Into a full explanation of the 
craft upon a troubled sea.

Continuing the cross-examination, 
witness stated that when reaching the 
beach ho was In • more or less

Exhausted Condition. - ----J 

r. however, tried to reach theocena 
of the disaster, but had found the Way 
Impassable.

To Mr. Lawson, witness said that he 
never made any objection to the low
ering. of the boats He had no author
ity and could take OP klepe to prevent
such a thing. ___ :..............

Mr. Lawson wanted to know whether 
it was" the intention "to calf any at 
those residing along the coast. He 
thought such a thing advisable, as all 
through the cross-examinaiton h had 
been Imputed that these men did not 
do all in their power to reach the

Sranded vessel after they reached the 
lore. In view of this and hi justice 
to the men he would like it shdwn 

that the character of the coast made 
« impossible for the tiiei) to get far 
in that direction, no matter how goo* 
their intentions.

Wm. Winkle, who was employed un
der T. D. Conway in the construction 
of the telegraph line along the « oast, 
was called to give evidence of the na
ture of. the trail. He told of the thick 
undergrowth, consisting principally at 
salai brush. H“ expressed the opinion 
that It would take a -party of men in 
good bodily health, with no know 1 
edge of the country, about -12 hours 
to travel 10 miles.

The comnrilelson then adjourned un 
tH 10 o’clock this morning.

Capt. John Townsend was the first
witness called at this mmaings as
a ton of the Valencia inquiry Ht hi 
about 17 years’ experience as a sea
man In the North Pacific. During the 
time he was sealing he often formed 
one at the crew of a small boat during 
rough weather. He, therefore, knew 
something of the handling of a small 
craft upon a trouble sea.

Questioned by Capt. Oaudbi. witness 
said he had not taken particular no
tice of the trend of the currents upon 
the coast of lower California» Drawing 
towards the entrance of the straits 
there was s pronounced northerly set 
of the current. Upon the coast of 
Vancouver island there was a pro
nounced westerly trend of current. 
This was more apparent during heavy 
weather. He had no doubt that there 
was a strong set in a northerly direc
tion during the night of the Valencia
disaster.

On the 23rd. Tuesday, the Queen City 
left Victoria for the coast. When 
reaching Clo-orise and Carmanah the 
usual landings were made. The sea 
was running quite heavily, so much so 
that one of the canoes turned turtle, 
and he heard that some trouble was 
experienced in saving the occupant. 
The steamer passed the scene of the 
wreck about two and a half miles off. 
The weather was foggy then, and 
nothing was seen.

~ Replying to a question with regard 
to the horn at Carmanah. witness said 
he had noticed a defect Hi that In

to make respecting suitable* safeguards 
tu navigation on the « oust. A foghorn 
at Cape Beale was. in'his opinion, a 
secessliy. Respecting the weather 
conditions on Tuesday night, witness 
tsid. that it would have been folly fW 
him to leave Bajhfield for the wreck. 
It would have t.oefrutterly useless. He 
knew the condition of the weather by 
<•■«uVununtcation with Cape Beale. Lat
ter on this was confirmed by word 
from the captain of the sealing schoon
er Cafcvo. Who had rounded the Cape 
between 11 and 12 o’clock. He stated 
that a ''tremendous*' sea was run
ning.
•Questioned by A. E. MrPhllltpA for 
the provincial government, he didn't 
think there was a good beach between 
Carmanah and Cape Beale during 
rough weather. *

Counsel then wanted to know what 
he thought of the point marked 
Mhelter Bight, which seemed to be ex 
Acily at the #ppt of the Valencia dis
aster. Witness thought It meant, per
haps. shelter for small boa ta It cer
tainly wasn’t any protection for ves
sel*.

"Then you don't agree with the 
chart?" asked counsel-

To this Çâpt. Townsend retorted 
that the «hart was "a late survey, 
and he considered It excellent.

Questioned further by Mr. Mc- 
PhilHps, witness said that a boat 
might have been anchored to the wind
ward of- the stranded shl0 and people 
dropped down to thé latter by -n 
of a i ope. People had been taken off 
wrecks in that manner. ^ ■

Counsel wanted to know whether the 
fact.that boats left the vessel on Tues
day in ^safety msuroX evidence to him

(Continued on page *.)
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ARGUMENT BEFORE
COMMITTER OF BOOSE

Opposition Is Raised A«ahsl the Wist 
Rootsaaf Cseieeyhits Fra- - 

posed Extend*

tAeocliled rrnfcl
Let id on. Peb ». -Th. ramullati maiiu- 

facturers’ memorial attracts a-lde- 
1 attention bare. The Time» pub

lishes to-day a two column Rader type 
article.' also a atronyty sympathetic 
editorial. The standard alao emphae- 
Izea thd’ memorial tn a special article 
and editorial.

The articles In the Thnee declare, 
the memorial la based on de#utte and 
carefully collected evidence, and la one 
of the most inipur IaiiV d< tcuiutlil# bol. 
far issued since the Bacai controvere, 
began. It aàya It removes the contre 
veray from the sphere abstract, *rit
érai discussion and concentrates at
tention on the actteal aKuattoiit wttR 

gvltirh Britain ha» dealt In regard tq 
Canada, and the character of the ar
rangement Britain can reasonably ri
pest. It could accept Laurier » offer 
a» reiterated tn the OiWph speech of 
October. l»e«. to make a treaty of com
merce based o*t mutual preference.

The article may be summarised as 
folio».. It la very generally held In 
Canada that the ppfaent tariff requires 
Fctrntim- sn<r careful adjustment such 
as the Canadian govenmnam haataken 
In Iiaml. Thla la of course a matter 
entirety for the Canadians tn decide.

Klrstly. aa regards the preference. 
Canadian manufacturera- are appar
ently freer where necessary spevlllc 
rates are adapted on the conditions 
and prod net IPP of ear* article rather 
than on a uniform perrentage prefer

Industries. and that 1f they were to: 
strip themselves of defence and have 
free Importation their Ideal national 
developptent could not live for a day. 
The tari# I» for them the only solution. 
modltte.1 by a preference which will 
prevent Canada front heHig crushed 
economically by the unfettered play of 
eronomlr forces.

Referring to the Canadian manufac
turer# objection so that the minimum 
tariff. If It come, be extended to the 
Ririted SU to*, tlx» Timex says: We 
ian imden»t:m-i thaï '«-cling when we 
bear In mind the great capitalistic com
binations and large surplus output 
which make’ America»* so formidable 
as economic neighbors. Canadians may 
find solutions by making their mini 
mum tariff a fairly high one and 
whipping the scope of the preference, 
hut for the present It Is rather our busi
ness to watch the course of Canadian 
discussion than to offer suggestions.

IRE CASE FOR THE 
SUGAR IMPORTERS

PRESENTED TO THE
TARIFF C0MMIS10NERS

BLECT101 WILL BE
HELD 01 MA1CH 6TH

(Special to the TUaet.)

Ottawa F6. 9> — Tta Ekctka 
In Ih, City of Victoria will taka

a wetk eirlltr Febreary 2T«h.

Ripresantatlvi Claim That Refineri 
Enjoy Meocpaly—Allefti Agree

ment in Reitralat of Trade.

The private bills committee .has been 
occupied for several days with argu- 

nt on behalf of the West Kootenay

Will CONFER WITH

MDtBI'S LEADER TO ~
DISCUSS SIT0ATKW

to extend the area of He territory fqr 
operation to Tale and «« behalf et the 
Cascade Company, which endeavor » to 
defeat the privileges «ought. - 

The West Kootenay Power Company 
is represented by D. M. Bberta. K. C, 
and tite Cascade Power Company by 
*. V. Hodwell, K. C. During the pro
ceedings wome very heated dlscus*l>«ns 
have resulted. •- '

This morning. - General Manager 
Campbell, of Uw We* Kootenay Pow
er Company, was examined.

Kor -the Cascade—Company -F.—Pr 
Beg*, of England, one of those Inter
ested. gave evidence a few «lays ago 
relative to the effect which, the passing 
Of' th- del to amend the « barter pf the 
West Kootenay Company would have.

The West Kootenai Power Company 
has now In course of erection at the

Secondly, the present Canadian free 
list in the view of the manufacturers 
gives a very real substantial prefer
ence to products of th* United States, 
hence in large measure United States 
imports into Canada Increase more 
rapidly than British. Changes in the 
construolkm eTlHe Seé 4st probâtRy 
Increased the British advantage* frera 
the dreference without Injuring any 
Cawian Interests.

Thirdly. Canadian free traders and 
protectionists alike realise that under 
the system of free importation, or 
even of duties so low as subject Can
adian Industries to the 
United State# competition, Canada 
would have to aban«lonhsr Idea of na- 

J ' alms at the
. . i . —   i.i- I s .i t lit ■.is.»,. | hVftlf Vfullest posa»ote ue>nupiiioit 
industry and every branch of activity 
wfiW 6<mduté th nettonst wett'betmr

Bonningtoti Palls on the 
- «. plant capable ol_

16,666 horse [hiw«t. They have already 
h plant whh-h has a capacity of 4.006 
horse power. They are also prepared 
to put In 16,006 horse power th addition 
to these at any time It is required.

According to the plans of the com-

Fourthly, on these economic lines the 
manufacturers' memorial provides s 
useful basis for a discussion of prefer, 
ence. More than 60 per cent, of Can
ada's surplus requirements come froth 
the United States. These surplus re- 

. qulretnents In fully manufactured 
Kootenay j I-manufactured goods fall roughly

Ills of CHtc Federate TMik 
WU1 be Posable U A?oM a 

_ ....... Strike. .

(Special to th# Time*.)
" Ottawa. "."FetK fi^Robert Anderson, 
Mont real, representing Robert Cotik A 
Cvmi-.my. sugar importer* Montreal, 
appealed before the tariff commission 
yesterday and «et forth his case for the 
importers.

Mr. Anderson held that he repri
se nted the consumers as (veil. Re
firent be said, enjoyed a complete 
monopoly. He gave figures to shmy 
that a greater revenue could be «>b- 

.i uintd fWFti» govt rii ment without in - 
J. creaalng th« price to the «onsumer by 
] adding the dumping duty to the gen

et al duty. There was a protection of 
ft per cent, on refined sugar and the 
gevermnenr get practically no revenue 
—only 6.1H per cent, on the total Im
ported l\ l»6û. Thla would not haw 
«■«me In, but the refiners wanted it. 
The refiners also took all the British 
preference, which was extende«i to the 
Weet Indies. The people of the Do
minion paid toil on sugar refined qf 
$266,600. The duty on raw sugar should 
be made 26 cents per hundred pounds. 
He had no doubt there was an agree
ment between refiners amt the whole
sale. grocers' gulld In. restraint of trade. 
He also u*ke«l an Increase of 16 2-Z' 
rents per one hundred potifids on pre
ferential. duty, raising the duties in 
the standard of color limit by one 
point and placing on the free list syrup 
from cine sugar, now dutiable at 
three-quarters of a cent per pound.

xo. it:*;

1 «oses. The committee is ailvised1 that 
both are liable for this sum.

The committee- maintains also that it 
! for legal

to Wlierhei Géo. W. Perkin’S «if file Ut.n 
P. Morgan A Cw, ia not liable tot 

I the payment -f Hampton* iH>te Lor 
I $56.310. Mr. Perkins paid this, account 
i the committee holds, out of i.l}f New 

Y«jrk Life Insurance Uompany'a shaie 
j of the profits in iti participation, h; a 

United state* steel Corporation syndt- 
«

The committee hold* al$p that tli*
payment (if lbew- n«»t«»svby th«? < «>mp*ny 
was unwarranted.' It Is but Just to Mr. 
Perkins to say. th* rtybff a-M#. that he 
acted in the matter In entire good 
faith, that he derived no benefit from 
the transaction and that his liability 
if any ia a technical one.

The committee recommends that the 
la'w .department of the company Ihsti-

!tute appropriate legal proceedings to 
carry into effect the flndlnge and «xm- 
Htnwkm#- «MM» «sport» -- 

Tire report is signed by f. P. Fowler, 
Norman D. Ream. Hiram B. Stevie. 
AuguMtu* O. Paine, Clarence H. Mack- 
ày. and was unanimously adopted.

SEEKS INJUNCTION.

P. Dolan, of United Mine Worker», 
Make* Application to Court.

^Associated Press )
Pttr*burg, Ps.. Feh. Patrick Do!- 

STi. pmTdëfiT of Wr lr l*nttedr
Mine W «irkers ««f A merit a. went Into 
court to-day. and filed an injunction 
restraining the delegate* to the die- 
trkrt convention now In session here, 
from Interfering with ■ his powers as 
president of the dlstrb* organisation g m

■ Tltfc CAXADlA.V PACiriti.

(kssoclated Press )
New Torit. *sb. f.-Tke Tribun» 

says “The clerical staff In moat of the 
ices of the anthracite coal carrying 

com|»anles worked overtime yesterday 
t préparation tor the coniine confér
ence with Président Mitchell of the 
X'hlled Mlrte Workers, the result of 
which will decide whether or riot there 
will be a strike. All the coal presi
dents have replied to Mr. Mitchell’» 
request fqr h conference agreeing to 
meet him here February IMh.

CASTRO IS ROSY
ENLISTING 1ER

TROOFS ORDERED TO
JOIN THE COLORS

Ptopfe Do Not Support tbi FwMest- 
Rmll Mey FMtow tta Fnaek __

Capital of Company Will Be Increased 
td $156.666.600.

Montreal. Feb. 8.—Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy made the following state
ment to the pre»*: “The Official Ga
zette of Saturday will contain a notice 
of a special meeting *»f the * hare hold- 
MB if » Canadian Eatittc- Railway 
Company, to be held at the head office 
of the company In Montreal on March 
I6tlu for the purpose of considering 
and acting upon the recommendation 
of the directors that the ordinary share 
capital of the company be Increased 
from the present authorised amount of 

0.066.000. of which the amount of 
$101.460.600 has already been issued, to 
tl56.op0.606. la view of thé great 

laae in the company's business and 
continued expansion it la desirable

Wtllemsiadi.- Dtoad of Curacoa, Feb. 2. 
-(Delayed by Interrupted <*We>.-A trav
eller who arrived hefe to-day from Venè- 
xuela said: V

"Eatsidehi Castro i». busily engaged in 
♦ nilsting throughout the republic and is 
♦etlterwisc preparing for waK Generals 
In each state have been given instruc
tions to* oaH troop# to the colors.

“Information from reliable sources In- 
dlcste that the people set support 
PreaideaL ( Wm On alt sklea asa haard 
expression» «>f a desire to revolt and 
overthrow the President's xovemment SO 
soon ns the French blockade fa declared. 
It I» doubled whether President Castro 
can raise more than M.«e men who wiM 
take the field .with any show of spirit.

are not now and are not likely-to be 
madé In Canada must be imported, and 
those which are made both In Canada. 
In Britain and other countries. As re
gards the first class Canada could af
ford to tin port them free «if duty or

When standing well off In. 
âïrstti ita sound "was" dWe dla-‘ 

tinct. tn fact It could be heard as far 
as Cape Flattery 'xfriffer certslfi condi
tion#. But when close Inshore to the 
westward the sound couldn't be dis* 
UngutshcKl. He couldn't say whether 
the defect was in the horn or whether 
that peculiarity was simply caused by 
the formation of thS coast.

Capt. Townsend did not think that 
thf sea on the West Coast became 
rough and calm with exceptional readi
ness. An easterly gale, in his opinion, 
subsided mçre rapidly than one from 
the other direction.

Asked for an opinion as to the pos
sibility of rendering assistance from 
the sea by means of small boats, wit
ness said that such a thing was an 
Impossibility. Upon the arrival of the 
Queen City at Bam field and learning of 
the wreck, he had telephoned to Cape 
Beale in order to ascertain the condi
tion of the weather. His conversation 
with Lighthouse-keeper Patterson was 
somewhat extended, and the latter had 
informed him that the sea was In
creasing* Thla convinced him that It 
would be Impossible to reach the scene 
foy means of boat*. Not until he was 
absolutely certain that no assistance 
could bv rendered did he abandon the 
Idea of"aping out.

Capt. Newcomb asked if witness 
would have attempted to go into the 
wreck if K -had been sighted on Tues
day. Before answering witness ex
plained that on that trip there was an 
exceptionally fine Cçtumbia river 
fishing boat aboard. She ‘belonged to 
some of the passengers. In view of 
this he felt sure that had the Strand
ed vessel been sighted an.

Effort Would Have Been Made 
to reach her. He didn’t* say that the at
tempt would have been successful

To ,C. H. Lugrln, counsel for the Do
minion government, witness said that 
Clo-ooée was a suitable point for the 
establishment of a life saying station. 
If such action waa ' taken the site 
would either have to be there or at 
Bamfiehf creek. He had ho suggestions

panx it is intended to furnish electric j subject only to revenue duttes-snd sup- 
power at Greenwood, 78 miles distant. , posing the preferences were extended 
Phoenix 4H miles further on, ahd at j the advantages ad secured by the Im- 
Urand Forks 8%. mile* farther. Al
ready the poles have been put In and 
a good part of the work carried #out.
Contra* ts have beer» made with Vari
ous “ititntn*- companies and smaller 
works, including the B. C. Copper Co/s

need to act quickly or the Industries of 
in of the country would he 
The smelter companies had

'President David Wlllcox. of the 
Delaware * Hudson Company, hi dW- 
t tiising; the letter eent by idm. yester
day to President Mitchell said last
ndfhi T>>il'îrT*ni?d V"is*sn lhal »om«*diate provision he. made f..r The man- aro armad Xrith Mauaer ttfifS,
lure of -»» ultimatum ana still further Increasing the facilities of but they never practice shooting. They

the company in every section of its have 30.0uv.0ui» rounds of ball cartridges 
system. The directors have, therefore, and a few mountain guna The Vena- 
decided. subjec t to the approval of the xualan navy consists of five small era/is 
shareholder* of th* company at the concentrated at La Qqatra." 
special meeting, to make an issue tm- : Well posted persons express fear that 
mediately thereafter of $20.280.000 of the. French cttlsena in Veneeuela will be 
ordinary capital stock, being $8.660,006 . In great danger if war breaks out. “Pre- 
already authorised by the shareholders ■ eldent Castro is of a revengeful nature, 
and 4U.666.606of the proposed meream.-, and the InimbUants oMha soualH *#e *

dividual letter only, expressing my 
views, sent personally to Mr. Mitchell 
h. order that he may know my stand.
The outcome of the conference 1 will 
not predict. We take It for granted 
tnat the officers of the union are not
looking nt i *tmwr

“It ts known that the union will not 
b. recognised by the commercial car-
Lyhig mnroud. ff re«‘^pltlon mejm* the , making the totaf amount out- his mercy.
t.U-setl shop. The roal presHenU have  ̂ w lnd, „ In the

case at previous ttsues of the newalready gone on record on this point. 
•The official* of the civic federation

took the stand yesterday that the 
miners are a long way from a strike 
either in the hard or soft coal fields 
i»nd that there is no reason to assume 
that U strike cannot be avoided. No 
appeal hue yet been made to the civic 
federation to use Ua office aa media
tors."

Preparing for Strike. —" -

It Is contended by Mr. BodweH,- on 
behalf of the opposing company, that 
legislative ran* lion should have been 
obtained bef«>re the work was done and 
the territory of the Cascade company 
invaded.

The excuse offered is that the case 
waa urgent. It Is argued that the Cas
cade company could not meet the 
demands at low water In 1305. and that 
the Granby company and others were 
tied up. Mr. Graves, of the Granby 
•ompany threatened that If a contract 

could not be made for an adequate 
supply of power he would go Into 
Washington state and have works 
erected on the Columbia river to pro
vide the needs. J Mrv th'en Britain In the present ern-

Mr. Campbell says that thfere |dulo’n wouid dimply be one of a group

porting country would be entirely tn 
British hands. As regards the seerhd 
«•lass the Canadian manufacturer* pro
pose the Canadian tariff, which take In
account the higher Canadian cost of ^ Chicago. , ___ I_____
labor capital, machinery, etc. No , neral *trïk^of bltumlmm* miner* 
doubt an arra«g»n»»«L w«>ukl he^puSo^ ta-ronghmrt éhe srote^nre to-be nwda iu 
stole which might be considered fair by f nf the Ilithots Coal Opera
both Cauadlau and British manuftir- ^ Aawwtotien, Owners from aUj 
turers without risk that the Canadian . oVer tîv, state will take up the prob-
tariff might he prohibitive. 211 ....... Uan that they believe is to confront

Fifthly, the mere threat to impose a | them «>» April 1st. In Illinois there ate 
maximum tariff which the Catia.lian | fsl.OOO «oft coal ho wtUI be ln-
govemment propose*, must fnree both

stock, to give the shareholder* of the 
ordinary capital stock the privilege of 
subscribing for the same at par. In the 
proportion of one share of new strtek 
to five shares of their registered hold
ings on the closing of the transfer 
books for this purpose on Friday, April
20th .nee."

WOMRN’B SUFFRAGE.

Reports lead at Baltimore Showing 
Progress of Movement.

the United State* and Germany to at
tempt to open negotiations for a treaty 
df-x reciprocity. The Canadian govern- 
m*n could nffuae to entertain such a 
proposal of rates. The minifhum tariff 
Is low, and ' would^ be still more so if 
tariff concessions were granted outside 
the minimum schedule. Other coun
tries adopting the maximum and mini
mum system having found it nect-s-

volved in case of a general walk-out 
sifter a wage scale disagreement. 
Millions of tons of coal ore on hand 
foi the emergency, but the miners ad
mit that the situation is such that In
dustrial trouble will follow within a 
few months if tho strike is ordered.

SNOWSTORM IN EAST.

Number of Collieries Have Been Forced 
to Suspend. Operations.

(Associated Press.*
Baltimore, Md.. Feb. 9.—The sessions 

of the annual convention 
Women’s National Suffrage

of

-, THE NEW TO*K LIFE.

Repott of S|>eriai Committee Appointed 

CaH «’rtticlsed.

New York, Fbb. S.—Thé special com
mittee appointed to the trustees of the 
New York Life Insurant e Company to 
Investigate the affairs of the votnpany. 1; 
to-day made a partial report of Its 
labors to the directors. This report 
deals only with the relations of Andrew 
Hamilton, the legislative agent with 
the company, and Is a severe arraign
ment of hie method*. John A. McCall, 
late president of the company, also 
comes In for a share of critic Him. He 
is blamed for his methods In connection i 
with "the bureau of taxation and

ditlon would simply be 
. of countries with loo- arrangements

thet recUo# or tta ^ —
tied up.
contracts pending waiting to 
whether the West Kootenay Company 
woukd. give-powor, and ordered only 
when the company agreed to come In.

The Cascade Company, on the other 
hand, claim that although caught "by 
excessively low water in 1906. they 
would not let thla occur again, os 
auxiliary steam power would be put 
In. The West Kootenay Company say 
that steam power would cost too rau«‘h 
and wipe out all the profits.

"The I’ommittpf will sit again on 
Tuesday on this hill.

RUSSIAN TAXES.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 8.—-Nt-w taxe» on 
« .Iinini r. la] umV-rtaklngs in Russia hove 
bren created by an Imperial decrc«‘ to
day. Hereafter all concerns are required 
by law to publish periodical reports, and 
wiil l.e biased 3 to 14 per cent, of their 
net profit when It exceeds 3 per cent, on 
the capital If the profit Is over 26 par 
tN-nt. a tak of dp per cent, will h«- Im
posed. ,Directors epd managers will be 
taxed 1 to 7 per cent, of their salaries or

Sixthly, Canadians muet of course de
cide for themselves what rates ai 
duties to adopt In Canada s Interests, 
but li is obvious their action must in
fluent* the trade and tariff policy nut 
only of Canada, but also of Britain, 
the United States and other countries.

The Times editorial says: English
men are effectively reminded that the 
question Is not simply a domestic < ne. 
it Is a Question for the Empire; a ques
tion as vital to Canada and «»(her. col
onies as to ourselves. Canadians re
gard the preference aa an essential 
of their development, a policy which is 
meant to promote Canada s resouye* 
all round anil . strengthen her a* 
member of the empire. lf^ the British 
preferent la Ifst Is really consistent in 
hi* Imperial policy, lié must fully anti 
frankly recognise the Justl«e of the 
Canadian manufacturer*’ policy, that 
Canada makes everything she can at 
home, and buys her surplus require 
ment* as far as possible from British 
source*. The ^Canadians know Jhat 
powerful tariff protected country like
— - - rare Iks I'nlta.l fllattta ritullll

Reports from state presidents were 
read showing the progress of th* 
women's suffrage cause In several of
tto states- ■.............T '........... ......

Mrs. <\ D. He-kstaff;- chairman, read 
the report ut the tximmlttee Oil Im
proved1 election methods.

Mrs. Lucia Ames Mead, chairman of - 
the department of peace and arbitra
tion. read a report in which tip work 
which the hx*al suffrage clubs are ex
pected Hr undertake liv the coming 
spring In getting up a widespread cele
bration In the sfh«x>ls on May 18th, the 
anniversary of the opening of the 
Hague convention in 1896. is outlined.
A similar movement is on foot in 
European schools.

"Much harm hah been done by the

sss .si ,h;hr;::

, . _^|t_ abolish war. Where mit fore» rules
women are always discounted'.

iAssociated Press.)
lit.” is vailed I• * ten 

foilowe*! b$ sleet and rain, which <wiled j Unr,B of $10,000 to Mr. Mct'sll In L«»n- 
freet, spring conditions, cfiinpd fcreat l!lin $im.506 to HamHtop In Part* 
di»< «»mf«»rt and Invonvchlence tn New jt> 1900. The purposes of these remit 
York city to-day. This was the first 
snowstorm here of the present year. The
fall waa five Inches.

Miners Idle.
" ghanu>kin. Pa.. Feb. gt—Flv* thousand 
men were Idle to-day ««wing to the ma
jority of the «'oHWte* *tw this vegtwn be
ing compelled to shut down on account 
■of S sqow bfedksde. M««r.: than B inches 
of «now fell «luring the nigh* and • he 
storm continues. Railroad and.„tretley 
traffic Is practically at a standstill.

Traffic Interrupted.
Mahohey (’tty, Pa . Feb. »,.-A'»>ral col

lieries In this region were forçai to sus- 
peiuT operation# to-tisy im iecmmt of the 
heavy snowfall during the night. Trolley 
traffic l* completely tied up and traig» 
are fulining from One to three hours late.

Ta votera, au intend off the. coqat of 
Sardinia, is the sn^allcst republie In the 
world, and the tiniest European state;

Germany or the Vnltbd States could I itg area is 786 acr**. and K| population
deal s crushing blow st their Infant » averages about **> souls.

tance*, the committee »*v*. Il h 
unable to ascertain, and recommends 
that proceeding* he instituted against 
HaipiUon and McFgll for an account
ing *»r repayment.

The committee adds .on . this point 
that application has been made to Mr. 
McCall for information regarding 
transactions, hut that It is inform«-U_by 
Mr. McCall’s family that hi* physh al 
and nervous condition is sucii that th* 
subject cannot be taken up at present 
As to Mr. Ha mil (on’s health, which hps 
beep represented as being hud. the 
committee says It has been Informed 
that he was physically able to .travel 
and that It has feerted every effort t.« 
induce him to return to make a full 
disclosure of his payments, disburse
ments and transactions, but without

The committee also holds McCall and 
Hamilton responsible f«»r $«o.OOO ad
vance to Hamilton t<tfye>’ the state tax 
and e hlch the conimlttee declares wAs 
used to Hamilton for his own pur

ist
SS time in palliative* and 

noulthés on the exils of the body poli
tic and far more on prevention. One- 
half of all «>ur charities would he un- 
neceasan" were the world's war bur
den extinguished."

NEW YORK BLAZE.

(Associated Press.)
New York. Feb. 9.—Barrington A 

Whitney. Importer* oY *t>1ee grinders, 
occupying a five story brick building at 
the corner of Greenwich and North 
Moore stre«‘i. were burned out early to
day. The bu’lding ünd contents were 
practically ruined. The loss 
roughiy ••stimift«*«l at $130,066.

, l.i:sTltl 1-T1VK KIKE.

<*<»»«. M. ». -The Fitiet 4 Woo.1 
Compsuy s Iihult at smith's rails was 
destroyed by are this forenoon. The 
machine simps, with rostly mmhltiery, 
enrpenter shop and - paint shot», are 
,,mokln* ruins. liettrr and MsTer «hop* 
ire’ to be erected at once.
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victoria daily, time* Friday 0 loot»

y ce*

TO DOCTOll^
17 We beg to notify you that we are 
carrying a full Uae of.
- MULFOUD'a Diphtheria. Antitoxin, 
Anth»nrumacocclc and Arttistrepto-
eocctc Serum. ! :1 ; *

PARKE't>AVIS A CO‘8 Antidlpthe- 
retk* and Antistreptococcic Serum. 

STEARN S Diphtherctlc and Strvpto-
lytic Serum.

CATHERBR8. All kind* and sizes. 
An especially fine line In Cou<$e- and 
Blvoude,

We all» carry OXYGEN GAft In MS 
OaL drum*. . • - ’

IN V AI4D OH A 1RS for Sale, or to 
"i moderate terms.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

ttqie atoeg the coast, and to the end that

9L >

Here’s a Olianre to Save Money
COKE AT $4.00 

Per Ton
:»»«• IVr Barrel; I Sr Per Suck. 

fl.W per ton extra for delivery. Send in 
am .......... $ i"d.i,. ... „

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
36 Yates Street.

tVt.ru;i i x lei, 1903.

various possible condition* we
commend:

That air good a Wagon roads* ci rr mu
st ance* will permit, and às near ihe shore
Une aa possible, bt uonstrueted from 
Bonilla Point to Bamrteld Creek, and that 
stations furnished with rocket and mor
tar apparatus and means of conveying 
the' same be provided for each station, 
the stations to hr not mere ,than four j 
miles npart. A * telephone system to be 1 
installed between all statjons. and an in- : 
dependent through telegraph line, with j 
full Instruction at each station for-oper- j 
attrui. thv various- apparatus. Each a ta- j 
tion to b.- manned by two wanyen who I 
could keep Urn roàd and lines in order ; 
and patrol the co#»t.

That lircboat* of the latest and most r 
approved t y pw. be stationed at Bit m field 1 
Creek and Clayoquot.

That u suitaMw st^eliter tw provided to f*
pat rot the roast fr^ni ThanlTTa Point to 1 
rape Beale -during t hi* winter month».

That the direct Ions and forte of eur> *• • poaitire cure for all those painful 
rent* and tide* in th** vicinity tf the alimenta of women. It will entirely 
entrance of the «traits and alông the cqre the worst forms of Female Com- 
Weet Coast Ik thoroughly Investigated plaints, all Ovarian troubles, Inflam- 
durlng all masons of the year, and the ination and Ulceration. Falling and 
resuft* published for the Information of Displacement* of the Womb and oon- 
marintr*. sequent Spinel , Weakness, and, is

That- tile Department of Marine and iarly adopted to the Change of
Flshertos be requested to urge shipowners H will cure
And underwriters that ah. vessels navigat- I 
ink - In thaaa- wttsie ^Aè-- p ssëiim with ( 
sheet charts and tfie latest sidling dire
(ifin. nf . If —» t — —. . ir _ ..

v&wr*

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
We quote og all kinds of

* ELECTRICAL WORK
temple*late teStSTIitTSMC 

Arm 1 tore wlm

4—

1

L-iVng * spedi ty
a. motor*, home wlrlag, >ft""1Wos right: work

It has weed ntore caeca of Leoonr- 
rhuca than any other remedy the world 
has çver known. It la almost infallible 
in such cases. It dissolve^ and expels 
Tumor* from the Uterus in an early 
stage of development. That

Bnmring-down Foaling,
causing pain, weight and headache, is 
instantly relieved and permanently 
cured by ita use Under all circum
stances it acts in harmony with the 
female system. It corrects

. LIFE RUB PR0PER1Ï
j advisability of the Dominion govern- 
; rr.ent taking action at once to estab- 
! lleh some life saving stations on the 
! West Coast of Vancouver Island. I i 
. need not tell you that your recomy ; 
I trendatlon has my mdat hearty sup- 
: port anti'that l have already conveyed 
I MBt opinion to the depart me at. Trust- , 

iiig something will be done... at .once. 
t~wRK best regards. ' etc. ^

Senator W. J. Macdonald wrote: "t 
am in receipt of your communication 
with reference to the recent wreck, and 
the necessity for the speedy adoption 1 
of appliance* for the saving of 11/e and 
the prevention as much as possible of 
Fhîpwrecks. I will do all i ran to tf.- ' 

j dtx-e the Dominion government to, act j. 
promptly In theee matters. It should . 
bt borne In mind, and strong represen- j 

.,s • . j made- to owners and. managers

f-; - - F the acts «»f Incompetent and careless 
—A4- Dm* mvktr myttiWy -meeting of f ^together ’with the anxiety, tu

...a-*. - z |
take. If your board could call the at- 1

REPORT OF COMMITTEE
OF BOARD OF TRADE

Rtteamenf'e torn R.ginHng loprore- 
mn s on Weit Caeit Sabin it ted at 

the Monthly Meet ng.

Hons of the West Coast of Vancouver 
Island. v

That oné of the most powerful fog
horn* to be obtained be established at 
Cspe Brnb1 without any further delay.

Thut à harbor of refuge for sailing 
Vessel* unable to get into the Strait* on 
a> count of contrary wlnde.^etc., should 
be established. The main entrance of 
Barkley Sound we t-otiîT3e/' *TKtT most 
*Ml»ab>C„lpr ttUSrjiurpoa.-. in order, that 
****** may sail with conitderi^ When 
hard pressed by somberly winds, a light ' 
should, be. established on RmrahVe 1st- 
and. with a red sector showing over 
Danger Rock, and another light placed on.
Swate Rock or the Point of Reeks Island 

TfcSXr»tiat light and fog horn at l'ar
ma:.ah be Improved- .. . •

That the government be requested to 
Investigate water powers along the coast 
with a view of establishing a powerful 
electric search light at t’armanah.

That lights be established at Amphl- 
tiit# Point, Eatevan Point. Look-out isl
and. Bolander Island. Entrance Island 
iQuafsfno Sound! and Scott Island

Th., . ,r„.m of W,,,.!.,. ,.jC,r.ph U ZZZZZt'
atiAuons be eetabllsheii rig he atony tnm ®le Uempoend Is uneqpialed,
Wear goeet-qf Varv-ouver-igfkiMl extends-------Yea
mg »• tot .* guatsinoST jonxmll In strictest confidence

That 4 system of Sigh board* tw erect
ed near the prominent capes, from 
Nootka Sound to Cape Scott giving ship
wrecked mariners direction*. I fisting any special knowledge of sea-

lppreesed or Painful Menstruation, 
eakneas of the Stomach, Indigestion, 

Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra
tion, Headache. General Debility. Also

ff/u/roit,

Extreme Lassitude. ''don't-care ” and 
“ want-to-be-left-alone " feeling, exett- 
ability, irrttâbility nervousness, sleep
lessness. flatulency, melancholy or the 
'* blues," and backache. Theee are 
ears Indications of Female Weakness, 
some derangement of the Uterus. For

KUnny Ootnplmlnts
and Backache of either sex the Vegeta-

LTBli t. PIS11AE IU CO., Igaa, Earn

the president. T. W. Paterson, occu- 
pled the chair. A -report .recomntend- j 

~vsm *141 Ift MfBkl eg TtHF'WeWt.! 
feast was adaipte.i and will be fpr- I 
u;*r4**l to fcdcr.tl and pmvlnclal kq- | 
Iborftle*. The question of the more |

tent ion of Han Framleeo owners 
matter it tsdght do good. Although 
do not like to blame the dead, there 
can be no <h>ubt that the recent wreck 
wag not caused by Wind and waves.

1 to this j 
tush JggJ 
1. there 1

, rwru.ltv «pkrf,.,,, »( Cw»*., pre- [ h”‘ W <1.. c^pt-'n ^oln, on toward. I 
'iurl* in Jepon and Chino >u Intro- ,k' row.t when he did nbt »now where 
duced ami will be formally taken up he wal althoueh he knew- he w a. nut 
at Uw. ««t .meetine. Amot* tbo«: '*r •hou"‘:
rreeent were rapt. Co,, dipt, Troup. • h*v* ,,e®61 ** ♦"* —Myc j
J, J. ttitallurw, O. H. I.ucrln Beau- * ' ,hen
mont Uuggs, Ch*e. WUaon. XV. j { the following repeKe
Hmim, it- H. Me Me kin* and,v George j We. your committee cm harbors and • 
liner v ; navlgatton, having carefully considered

After the usual formalities Secre- ■ the existing conditions at the mouth of
tary El worthy read a number of com- i the «traite df Juan de Fuca and along j
muntcnrlofng^^ vrith TWference- to iwtttw Wwt t)o*it- of Vancouver Islaud. anir^ 
wreck uf the V’g#eqs,la. between the } the beet step* to be taken with a viewVWl* lÿt’
board and reprcsehlatlve» to the Do
minion Housf. which have already 
been published in' volumn*. In
addRIoFf" Thé appended self-explana
tory telegrams and communlcatlpns
X-. t r«: suhmRhSL

#Uputy minister
marlne and fisheries, wired as fqllows:

"T. W. Paterson, president : Board 
<Z trade resolutions recommending ex- 
I eoditm* to safeguard shipping on 
West Coast of Vancouver Island re- 
reived. and will be placed before the 
Iplnlater when appointed. ‘

The acknowledgment of R. O. Mac. 
Iherwgu. M l’, read as follows:

letter of January 30th regarding the

to saving Ui« and property along these 
shores, beg to report:

That peculiarities of currents and tide, 
prevalence of fog and thick weather, and 
the fact that Vancouver Island forms a I 
dead lee shore during the prevalence of 
southerly and southwesterly gales ren- f 
ders navigation In these waters for ves- j 
"sels making for the «traits extremely ; 
dangerous, to these dangers may be add- , 
ed the general Ignorance of shipmasters i 
to theee conditions, and the neglect to j 
provide themselves with sheet charts of ; 
the coast, and the latest Vancouver Isl- i 
and sailing dim-Hone. We are of the ; 
opinion that these reuse* are largely re- |

. . , , nit/ «irev mi nnunixuar vi «n,
n I ,1 îreIttr huls h* erwc,ed *«*' ****** faring life, held that some action was 

-a V*land^ 1>n ^°lh .of , necaeswry.. . He thought the Pacific
1 ab a eiritatili Ttolnt lie- Coast was getting the smallest end.

Ba> "ld Quatslno. Him United efffwt was UnperaUve. Only by 
hat the Scott Islands tie visited at fre- ' such means could it be expected to 

quent Intervals by a government «earner, secure every safeguard needed.
It was signed by Cants. Troup, tirant C’ H Uugrin read an extract from 

and Clark and W. F. Bullen. a 8e»*U« paper showing what was be-
On moving the «Adoption at iLc re- >«" recommended on the other aide,

port Capt Troup said that he had In- r Mr ^ballcroes thought the condition 1
Urvlewed a number of shipping mas- I °* lh# Weet • disgrace to Can-
W *H of Wham favored the recom- wee Due that the greater part
mandations outlined. There was only ' °* the^ "hipping went to American ports 
one difference of opinion. This was 1 hut that was no reason why “-we 

r'wnii fsfeieiue lo I lie placlngof a light wreck Ahslr beau.' The paper*
between Cape Beale and CarrnanaJi. . httd ^ disputing during the past
Some did not think this would prove f*w d*>'* li* to the amount expended
a* servi, cable as might be desired. ! ** “AW» I« Navigation " on this coast. 
They .«mshiered that there should be II dldn‘t m*,,er how "Wh **• spent, 
good fez horns and belle, but not too • bof tt1. «4 fact that It wasnT.
many of them close together. In |us- ,nou*h A necseeary right
tli-e tb'Càpt. Gaudin, agent of nuirlna l to I1'** northern end of the Island. In 
and flaheriea. he wished to point out ki* °P,n,on thf> appropriation of llfl - 
that he had recommended all the sug- 000 ,or th* maintenance of a salvage 
gestions contained in the report with i ehlC *H* * on « mends We In itself. But
the possible exception of the system I V* much to claim credit for.
<♦' wireless telegraph Stations. Before i '**ke wreclt llie Valencia. looking nt 
closing. Capt. Troup emphasised the thf" <lue»tlon from a commercial stiind- 
necessUy u£ a-powerful . Xug horn -at4 XtoliU. eutaiJad a toe* of -fSBMM.' Sure- " 
Cape Beale. He thought this vyas g I ly. tbsrsfbre. It was etorth while for 
matter that Should receive Immediate i the authorities to decide upon a fur- 
attention. i her esp—iiNurt to prevent another

J. J. Shallcroee requested that the such disaster, 
minutes of. the meeting at which Hon. j Mr. Lugrln, In explanation, said that • 
Raymond Prefontalne, minister of in comparing the prompt action of the 
marine and fleherles. had been present, j United States congress and the Do- 
be read. He pointed out that in the ; irtnlon government the previous epeak- 
dlscusalon uppn “Aids to Navlgutlnn" ei had forgotten that the former was 
o» that occasion there were a number ir session when the catastrophe took 
o' promises made which might be of , place, while the-latter was not. As all 
Interest. knew. It wu Impossible, for a private :

Secretary K1 worthy complied with i member to Introduce any measure un- 
the desire and during the recitation of til the sitting of the House. He con- 
the proceeding» of the conference It t<nded that thoqe In the “Weet" were 
was shown that a number of the sug- j Just as capable as those In the "East." 
gestion» then made had aince been car- ; The former only awakened to the need

haps, ware not thoroughly acquainted 
with the conditions prevailing here, tt 
was sufficient for him to say; in con
clusion. t(hat as soon as the olrcunj- 
stence* were understood and recom
mendations laid before the minister 
they were every one approved.

The report was then adopted unan
imously. I

Capt. Cox moved >hat 1t bq forward
ed to the Dominion government, to 
Hon. Wm. Tempfeman. and to the dlf- ; 
ferent local representatives, and that [ 
stress be laid upon the importance of 
prompt action.

Upoti suggestion It was agreed that j 
a copy should also be forwàrded the 
provincial government. This was sec
onded and carried.

Mr. Shallcroea moVed that1 the report 
be also sent the boards of trade, trade 
and labor councils, the shipmasters' 
guild and other local organisations 
c< ncerned. He proposed that they be 
n quested to endorse the recommenda
tions. Passed.

Mr. Carter, upon being Invited to 
address the board, spoke of hie recent 
trip to the Orient. He said that he 
had called upon the Canadian repre
sentative In Yokohama and found that 
Canada was not on the “favored na
tion clause." As a result this country 
was severely handicapped Jn the race 
for business in t> - Orient. He ha4 
received notification that in the latest 
bulletins issued by the Japan aUllWfr- £ 
it tea that Canada w§s excepted In that 
act. It was a matter. In his opinion, 
which should receive Immediate atten
tion. ” . -

The present, Mr. Carter said, was the 
time Tor some tkmeerted endeavor to 
make Canada known throughout 
China. The sentiment In the latter 
country was pow tntenaely antl-Ainer- | 
lean. The boycott was by no means j 
over, in fact the feeling against the i 
A merleans was general and would njot 
tifcety be overcome for yeanK Amer* i 
iian flour wnk being Imported Into 
China tn Austrattan sacks, and other 
goods were being sent there under for- ! 
etgn labels. The present, therefore, 
was an opportune time to bring Can
ada to the BW. snd he recommended 
that the board of trade take the mat»- 
ter up mergetlrafty. ' —

Mr! H halle ros» a* id that w'hen the j 
treaty Mr. Carter referred to between » 
Japan and Great Britain ssaa ratified j 
It was *pe< lfted thgt the colonies ! 
might enjoy its advantages by mak- I 
ing anplicatton within twelve month*, j 
This had not been dAne by the Do- 
minion. Since then Japan had fought j 
and won 4, $ real war. had bevorpe a • 
great nation, and It reftah'ly would 
bt moat beneftctsK If Canada côüîd 
reap the benefits of such a reciprocal 
policy. He strongly recommended that 
Mr. Carter be asked to write a letter 
to th*' board outlining his views so 
tliai the nutation might be fully .<on- 
sldered and the best possible counie 
of action decided RSMk

The stiggeation. when put In the form j 
M.>n. o » tried unanimously .

The meetlnr then adjourned.

For 20 Years '
SEAL BRAND

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted - 
and scientifically prepared under our own 
supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN montrcal

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS^
Are a specialty with us.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
■ THE HARDWARE MEN,"

Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS
■ ——-------------------------------------------——4-—    :

W IT WILL PAY CARPENTERS TO CALL

AT THH THHATHB».

The Macfc-gwkin Company- 
Ht th, Watiion.

of Mfe which have occurred from time to ;

ned out
Seconding the adoption nf the riX-t 

port, George CartSP. although' h«t |«N$-

of Improvement aa a result of the dire 
disaster which had Just occurred be-J
fOre theh" eyes, srWie- the totter, per-

“The Inside Track" brought a big 
house to the Victoria last night, when 
a vary poor play w as made the most
of'by the Mack-8wain company. The 
|flot Is old -as the stage itsHf—a 
wealthy Villain with a couple of hired 
accomplices run away with the pretty 
girl after trying to win her by threat. 
"The leal lover of the girt gets cm the 

■ •*' '-«ru "''d shoota the villain, and.
the curtate falls on the scene of mub 
«1er, There was nothing in the PlhY to 
' o _>ui>r«*d it, not even *u upporiunity 
ro tilKidaY abilW on • the part of any 
one of the characters introduced.

To-night “In Sight of 8t. Paul’s" 
wiU - be - pmdured: At to-morrow’s 
matinee "Kathleen Mavoureen" will 
'be presented, and in the evening “The 
«liter Dagger."

' Watson’s Theaère. , ^
Never te thé history of the Watson 

theatre has a melodrama been present
ed with the same success as that which 
attended the first performance of The 
Irish Widow." by the Watàon stock 
company last evening.

The audience was a moat enthusias
tic one. All iBeTmembers of the com
pany were caste to advantage.

"The Irish Widow" will run out the 
balance of the week, with the usual 
Saturday matinee. This will he known 
as souvenir matinee, when everybody 
attending will revive a photograph of 
Albert J. Watson.

Next week the Watson stack com-

Headquarters for

BRAN
SHORTS

Brackman - Ker
„ ./ltd.

VICTORIA, B. C

We endeavor to mtihtatn the highest 
standard of quality. With this object 

t in view we buy dhty-from "Tîlg teêtlt
reliable makers, after careful examln- 

I a tion of their samples. The hats must 
• be right in quality, right In price and 
i right In style.

Young Men’s Hats, soft styles, 12JM 
| S3.50 and $3.00.

Men’s Fedoras, new shapes. $1.00 to 
$3.00.

i Men's «tiff Hata. *1.00 to $3.00.
N« w Caps too. »

I W. G. Cameron
0* .lebneon Street

pany will present the well known 
. plays. "The Westerner ' and "The t 
Emigrant.’' The following week the 
company wtU play a return date at - 
Ladysmith and Nanaimo, and during 
its absence the Johnnie Pringle com- } 
pany will play a season at the Wat- j 
eon, presenting a repertoire w high-* 
class play a

FATAL ACCIDENTS.

Keewatln. Ont.. Feb. 8.—John Let. a - 
Swedish laborer, was Instantly killed 
by the premature explosion of dyna- 
mlte near Osteraund this morning. The 
force of the explosion threw him dow-n 
an embankment 35 feet, where he sus
tained injuries causing death. His 
companion escaped unhurt.

Instantly Killed.
Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—8. 8. Anderson 

was killed Ip a gravel pit. at Bird's 
Hill. 13 miles east of here, this after
noon. His Shull was fractured by a ;; 
lump of frozen earth falling on his 
head. ’ j

A very fine range of

GINGHAMS
Excellent Material for shirts, 
childrens* pinafores and home
dresses. .._L„..M ...

In the very latest 
eheeke-and-self TOtorsT 
fashionable tints.

sir the

W Inch, at..........
27 Inch, at___
30 inch. at ... 
tl Inch, nj..,,.

..... 10c. per yd.
. IZVfcc. per yd;

Be. per yd. 
....20c. per yd.‘

TH

QUALITY HOUSE
71 YATES STREET

Mammoth Clearance Sale of Boots am Shoes
To-morrow we shall have some Special Bargains. Most of these lines are cut down away below cost, and although we shall lose money on these lines 
yet they must be cleared out. .Last Saturday many went away disappointed that they could not be waited on. So come early and we shall byte a 
better chance to serve you. Many have said theee prices are simply ridiculous. Why are you sacrificing these goods? Well, we need the money, we 
need your trade, we need the room. And we intend to give you good bargains. SEE BELOW. . . . , .

-
CHILDREN'S AND MEN’S FELT SLIPPERS..........15c. each. 2 pairs for 26c.

LADIES’ DON GO LA KID. BOXCALF BALS., prices up to $3.50...........
-Sale Price........................... '................................ ................ .................................|i.7B

I.ADIE8' PATENT OXFORDS. FRENCH HEEL, OPEN FRONT. Wgular
13.00. Sale Prive...................................................................................................................... $1.25

MEN S BOX CALF BALS.; regular tU* and Ha Sale Price........ .. IUI
I A DIES' DONGOLA BALS.; regular IfOO and $2.50. Sale Price........ . $1.00
MF.N’8 EXTRA FINE SHOES, made by Pgpkard. Bell. Amea Holden, 

etc. Values up to $6.50. Sale Price .... .... .............. .....................................$2.75

BOTS’ BOOTS........................ .... ................................ ...................... ............ .............$100

YOUTHS’ BOOTS ... .................. e..*.^..;*, «$% ................... . ,.v,. 85c1.

MISSES' BOOTS, were $1.75. Sale Price...................................... .. .......... ...........$1.00

61 PAIRS LADIES’ SHOP SLIPPERS, regular $1.60. Sale Price..‘........ $1.00

’s Shoe Store, 89 Gov’t. St.

1477
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PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

GOVERNMENT FORCED
COLLEGE BILL ALOBG

Would Bet Cosiest to Adjcomncot— 
Deposit of Casdidatei WiU Bemsie

at $200.

Victoria,- »>b, syir woe

adopted the system that the hours of 
labor ml«ht be increased.

He; was, prepared to accept an 
amendment to provide for the exten
sion of the hours of labor In the case of 
an accident.

The workingmen simply aakod^to
■here in some way in" the prosperity 
about which so much was heard 

On' motion of Premier McBride the 
debate was adjourned.

Third Reading.
The report of the' bill respecting the 

eanc'-ttatlon and amendment of plans 
was adopted and the bill passed Its

a
Vi tivereh y Bill.

The- Wll Incorporate1*tit* Royal In
stitution for the advancement of learn
ing Y>f British Columbia was again
considered In committee.

F. Henderson wanted the hill left 
oVejr for further <-on#tderation. He 
moved that the committee rise and re
port progress. He understood that there 
waa a meeting In Vancouver this even 
tug consider this very question. He 
thought it wise to lay the bill over. 
-Hou. R. d. Tatlow wanted to go right 

on with the consideration of the bill.
Hen. F. J. Fulton objected to further 

delaying the bill. The people of Van- 
eoover had had every opportunity V» 
look loto the hill. He said, the g<w;rh- 
inwht had had i «'presentation* made 
before It by the Chief Justice and 
iifher* representing the irmdvmtes nf 
Toronto University. and had had other 
vUmm sÿif—rfi very fully.

J. A. Macdonald could sec no reason

AMl'SKMKNTS.

THEATRE
ONE WEEK OPENING MONDAT. 

FEBRUARY 6TH

Tltt MACK SWAIN THEATRE C0»
In high-class repertoire; change of bill 

each evening.
TO-NIOHT.

In Sight of St Paul’s
price*. 10. eo and F c*-nts. Real sale 

•pea» Friday. Matinee Saturday only.

WATSON’S THEATRE

6

PHONE#—*1—PHONE

TO-NIGHT
FIRST TIME IN VICTORIA.

MATINEE SATURDAY. 

10c.—OUR PR1CES-26C.

In the legislature this afternoon the 
"3ffeOIII Vottege bHI waa considered in 
committee. The government Insisted 
upon the bill being gone on with und 
backed up by their following, fôrvéd" 
their views upon the House. The. chief 
sponsor for hdKproved-ww-to be- 
the minister of education but Hon. F.
Carter Cotton, one of .trustees
named in the bill. The House fnjoyed- 

Ilhe unusual .spectacle of seeing Mr.
! Cotton thoroughly excited in defence 
j o' his bill. The president of the coun- 
* ell resents, perhaps to a greater ex- 
I tent than any other member of the 

House, being worsted in debate. To- 
f«v he was fairly eaught by tba ito» 
tlallst leader, and Mr, Cotton in seek- 
tog « way out of the difficulty shout ed-ifaP :.-that, 
at the tpp of his voice. The members ~~ 
of the House heartily enjoyed the situ
ation and applauded Mr. Hawthom- 
thwalte on hie worsting of the member 
for Richmond. The president of the 
council had contended that section 8 
of ihe lull gave Mctidi no special priv 
lieges. Later, ‘when confronted with 
the treatment accowled Columbia Col
lege. Mr. Cotton said that the priv
ileges accorded McGill were pn the 
strength of-Its toeing" undenominational, 
w hich could not be done with Columbia 
College, a denomina tion G Institution.
Mr. Hawthornthwatte pointed out that 
if there were no special privilege* 
granted mcgbit merr wti nonii
deny CoJumWbii—I____ L__________ ___ _

The bill to reduce the deposit of can
didates at the provincial elections has 
been disposed of. the comm it lee rising 
to-day on a test vote.

Prayers were read by Rev. F. T.
Topgestt, - - .....:—-—:—

New Bills.

LiO" deposit. He attempted to show 
that 8. Henderson had not voted con» 
slatently last year «on the question, 
tie- was corrected by Mr. Henderson, 
who declared that he voted against the 
Iftf* and the $100 deposit proposals lust 
year! Ttje premier had to acknowledge 
after consulting the records to agree 
that Mr. Henderson had voted con
sistently.

J. A. Macdonald Mid that If It was 
T ropmsed to reduce the dei>ostt he 
would rather favor doing away 'with 
the deposit altogether and provide for 
amendments, to the election act by 
which representatives would have to 
bo confined to majority votes. This 
was provided for In other countries 
arid might be provided fw In fllk lffw*
Inc*. ! ' '.........

Hon. C. Wilson favored this pro
posa I of Mr. Macdonald.

John OHvor i-olnt.d out that.-lhore’ for forclns ihl, bllMbromh lb. HoiIim-
jtm.Wstm. mü»aattjWMM«ani, »«««»••
-on the Moor of ilie House, including the . made from Vancrnimr tmw a- puwu 
two SoclallBta. Of these minority mem- meeting was being called together UM» 
l»ers nine Were Conservatives and , evening. !Why should these peop|« not 
three Liberal*. The member Irpitv i be given the opportunity of expressing; 
Fernie got 316. votes out of Kto. The ; their views, Graduates of other unl- 
mejnber for Greenwood represented verattles lbought that the talleges they 
only one-third of the voters. The mem- represented were being unfairly treat 
l fit for Kâslo htmsetr got onty one- ed by this bUt, He w as hiu^tdL pei> 
thlr4 of the voles sonally in favor of higher edu- atlon,

mu ^-jjgg but; there WAS i>o ncëil bf haste In the

Hon. "Mr. Fulton said Dr. Torey had

Hon. Mr. Grew interjected that he 
w'ould Have got the majority had there 
keen no Socialist In the Held. -!~- 

The member for Nanaimo got only'
• Wr,, vontimi-l Mr, 

Oliver, The nA-mber for Newcastle got 
28k votes out of 736. The member from 
Revelstoke Secured only dhe-Third ofc 
the votes. AT! the members for Van
couver were minority representatives.

Mr. Houston was astonished to hear 
a German system of representation ad
vocated for British subjects. Is a Oer- 
mati system to be preferred to the 
British system ? Would Mr. Oliver go 
back und .aDPèAl to the. .Della farmer 

principle? The- farmers of

been here for some time, and was
anxious to see the HIM through

Mr: Macdonald said tho* while 41 was 
all very well to consult the convenience 
of Dr. Torey. but There were public 
consideration* which should take pire* 
cedence over Dr. Torey> convenience.

A. H. B. Mavgowan said that this 
was a most Important bill. There had 
been -no* messages asking for delay re
ceived from Vancouver by any of the
members representing that etty. Me- , broken with it.

McGill. He was very suspicious of 
this bill, and the more Mr. Cotton talk
ed about It In honey suckle topes, the 
more suspicious he became. The bill 
was Intended to prevent the establish
ment of a provincial university In thla 
province, and to shut out other uni
versities. The preamble of the bill «ltd 
not forth the full effect of the bill.

Mr. Vottou held that section 8 was 
all to the advantage of the province. 
McGill asked the power Ho aid in the 
higher education by arrangements be
ing made with the school boards.

W. Davidson, said that if all the 
members of the House were as well In
formed on this bill is Mr. Cotton there 
would be lib need of adjourning tfie 
debate. He Was not as well Informed, 
Mow ever, and wished, to- see the com
mittee rise.

R. Hall sold that section * contra
dicted Mr. Cottons argument. The 
government introduced this bill, and In 
doing so intended to hand over th* 
higher education to McGill.

Mr 1 lawthomthwwttè said 'that If 
this SThS t arried out McGill would take 
over the control -of the High school*. 
Following this would be a subsidy. 
The handing TtVer of higher education 
to McGill would not be an unmixed 
blessing. If there was ope question 
upon whk h the government ha«l prov- 
e<l Itself Incompetent It was on thl* 
on* of education.

The minister of vdiu ai i«>n again 
plead* d to let the bill go on.

John Oliver pointed nul that the 
committee stage was the best time 
during which to djsruse a bill. Mr, 
Oliver also \vante<l to know If section 
8 did not give McGill a monoiKily, he 
would like to know why Columbia Col- 
fegv was not given the sanie privileges, 
or why other universities Were not 
also Lo b* given the same privileges^

Mi Cotton said the reason why Col
umbia! College was not given these 
priyitqgcs was because It was a de
nominational institution. |To give it 
such a-position wouUl causs an uproar
in th* province. MçÔIII was not de- 
nom Inatkmaj. V __ ”™

Mr. Ha wt horn t hwa Re wanted to 
know v hy if M* «îill under this section 
was nut to be given special privileges, 
ther» should be arty attempt to shut * 
Columbia- Voltege trot. To be legtcsk 
there Mas nothing to shut Columbia 
<'"liege out,.of.

Mr. Oliver denied that the teaching 
of Columbia College was denomina
tional. If another university even 
asked for any privileges from the pro
vince It would be met with the argu
ment from McGill that faith was being

Do Yon Hesitate
Tor make your home comfortable be* 
cause you think the expense connected' 
with it will be considerable ? If you 
are trying to save money by not having 
the necessary home comforts you are 
doing an injustice to yourself and fam
ily. We can save you money by In
stalling your plumbing.

Andrew Sheret
. -Its FORT BT.

Telephone Nb. 6Î9. P O. Box 4M

PLANET JR. FARM & CARDEN TOOLS
NOW

IS
THE 
“ TIME

To purchase "these famous la
bor saving devices. All Inter
ested ih gardening should call 
and inspect our jnost complete 
assortment.

SINGLE WHRBI- HOE.

E. 6. PRIOR & Co. Ltd. 128 Govt St. Victoria.
P.R.Î».

Util he* Uh az*L uuivetally, to
am Hat. with th« »<h,xils of thl* pfrir- 
"tnr.: THBeS yemr e»a ttmmKh «w 

D»'ta K-levled nn knsllihmen to rrp- raovlM when a member of lhe «ehool
nwnt lh*m. lie did not know befote ______ had taken the first steps
that Mr. Ollvsr was eo sdfsnce* in : ,nward> ami|a,lM1. M-tttll I’nlverslty 
thoufiht ». this. He did not want to h<<1 h-d ,h, word Rl>yal used In con- 
*ee ijerwum, or Russian systems Intro- | wUh lta name, and there

should surely be no objection to It be-

Grand Theatre
- —- pally Maitncea. 1-P. m.

Dally, 7.80 to 10.30.
lettre Lower Floor, yic., Balcony, Me.

mTI over.
MOBT. JAMIESON ......................  Manager

Week of February 5th.
THE HAWAIIAN QUINTETTE.

DB CARLO & STOKES 
BMOUBL* si MB. 

CLBVBLAND A ALosA*.
MISS ALICE WILDERMBRK. 
NBW M6ÎW4 F4CTVBB8 —

Thy following bills were .read u. first 
Ume;

duced here.
Parker WUllama held that Johfi

Oliver was a minority rcprceentetlve, 
a* he did not secure half the votes on 
the voters' list.

Chan. Munro was sorry that the de
bate bad talteh Ihe low level which It 
-b'l He wap sorry' that R should be 
taken on the ground of party expeill- 
ency. He did not represent h minority. 
If the Germans had a better system 
than we bad he was prepared to adopt 
at _it it. tended, la s he .bel ter represent ; » -
rtrni of the pTOVlnW'''1’-r'”r :    ■

J. H. Hawth«*rnthwalte contended

mg the* college hew?. There 
35 pupils tAkllM the first jrW

course in McGill In Vancouver St pre
sent end 11 who were taking the second 
year «ourse.

Mr. Macdonald said that the people 
of Vancouver tit requesting from the 
members of the opposition that an 
effort should be made to.delay the pas- 
saga of this b«l. mights ha»* com*-to 
the conclusion that they would be bet- 
4ee eepJwseeted by tha igusM> il*an 
by their own represewtaUva.

Mr. Ma« donald said no opposition

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind* el BeHdto* WUutUl Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OWC» AND I AIDS, SOUTH UOYSBNMHM

f. a sox « __________ _
flOTOHIA, ». c,

»■!* M*

thgt_labor qandldates had to seek the was being put up against this bill. All 
deposit of $800 in many cases iromwone ; that was requested waa that the bIH 
'if the «ither parties. i should n«*t he rushed through without

“Wlrtrh rartT sttpplW It tost time’1' • t>Hng considered, Thars-was no need of 
asked Mr. Oliver. haste In this mailer.
..Mr. .tta.wthmUhwal:c:,BaW b<>th i-ar- Tba atturney-general said that it was
ties had offered to provide the «tep«t*lta a matrer 0f bad taste on the pari tit

____ __ 0 PgfF
Act. mrroducea by Hon. C. ! election —^ "" Y their own represenlAfTWPrfnsendmr a

Wllaon. | "Names ~ « aFK-d Mr Oliver f,,r delay. 1' struck him that
A hill to further amend th*- V,m. <m- Mr Haw ihnrnthwaltè said he dlj not a political m-»Uvc in thls.-

ver General Hospital Act, 1M3, lotie- Iprspas» t*> give name* at present. j ' Mev*l«ma4*l said that this argu-
du« e<f by Hon. F. J. Fulton. 1 W. Davidson favored the $.70 depoatt. mehl" waa completely answered by the

A bill to amend the Statutes ad H E TgttBgT Aid not like t«* see m 1 that befv. Sine Up
Journals Act, introduced by..llpLu., F..;, ?nAny..rural...xuinsliUuuicIcx represented the rotntster <*f edti*.*aUt*n .w*#;

1 by persons other than farmers. Thla ' to allow the bill to stand over,
wa* not In the Interests of the province jfitf-re waa thus no attempt to make 
he believed.4 He favored the $100 de- ail> political capital out of It. , 
pwdl \ j j. H HawthorntkwaR* thought H

W. Paterson thought that any J wise to allow the bill to stand over.

PASSENGERS.

J." FtrH oh.
Questions.

John Oliver asked the hon. the chief 
commissi.jiu-1 of Sàdg tod works tiie 
following queationa: __ __

1. How much land (If any) has been 
reserved to allow the (juatslno Pulp & 
Power Company to select i(a pulp 
lands?

-• How much land has ..been leased 
to this -company, and on what terms?

3. Ha* the time expired during which 
the company might select lta lands?

4. If time has expired for selection,
has the* reserve. been cancelled on 
land* not selected? '... --------

- if not, why not?
«. Has the government received any 

applications for pre-emption within the 
areas of land reserved but not se- 

.
7. If so, have these applications been 

refused?

Dr. King, who ae a graduate in medi
cine tit McGill, welcomed that univer
sity-m coming to U» provins».. 
however, thought the committee should 
arise in order that fuller Information 
should be gS on the question.

The motion to rise was lost.
The lion. Mr. Fulton m«ived In se< - 

tlon S. line four, to add the word 
1 M. nnr at end of line.

This would- but change tfie name In 
one section.

R. Hall moved to change the name 
throughout the bill to McGill College.

H«m. Mr. Fulton pointed out that by 
the act of incorporation McOtli Uni
versity was described' as the Royal 
-Institution for the Advancement of 
Lftamlbg- it waa proposed to continue 
the same name here.

Th.* amendment of Mfr* Mall as ap- 
pRed te iWttw 1 wa* lost.

The amendment of the minister of 
education was carried.

J H Haw thornthwaits proposed a 
new se<,tk>n as follows:

Nothing contained in this act shall 
fiSKfer upon MrGttt University airy 
control over the public educational 
met Buttons of this- provijsee.

Mr. Haw thornth waits said that 
members «f the, government protested 
that McGill was not to be given any 
control <>f th*» public educational sys
tem of the pvoviiu-e. That being true 
lie did not expect to see any opposi
tion to the section.

The minister of education contended 
• that the seefién w** uncalled for. The 

privilege»* of McGill were set forth In 
the bill. The member* of the govern- 

I meut contended that no Spec Ini prlvi- 
j ieges were conferred. The section was 

therefore unnecessary. If special
this

riNürçWEftS
/% «5*

®ur «wA u ilrirtlii fwMtoiiee 
Cur price* art Wcr ferlAe same-

s5*tdweir ear» far * CC Seniuio 
tnji mimr *+ Ou |kite» pnw a revi»/1

man wfTo « «>UT«T TlQl pUt Upr u depostt f—TTdtîwi^ ■gifthO" blff-WgaTUit^\ prlrileges wefe nmferred 
of $200 either by himself or obtain it | rushed through ihe House. Van-

£KJMHBR .JPrtnagae Beatrice from 
Epittie—H J Lucin*. G 1 laiumond, X 7S 
Cr*MU, Miss- «.'root, A W Johnson. 8 CTL*.
CEolx. Adolf, Vogt. C F Undmarrx. Jno
Witltliw..' d A t:ahean. F. R Ferry. W B. j The Hon. R. F <Ireen replied 
McMlcklng. Mrs MvMlcklng. W Mender- ) i. Approximately 269,2*6 acres; 
mn. Mrsj^ gnie Henderson. L Bandit rmn, j, 46,628 acres ; a blank form of lease
>R SeUâsk Mies SeUluk. Mr» F C Nlvln. |e n„w iald on tbe Uble.
PhlUip liai via. Sam Douglas, u T v.« j 3. Tim.
I^tlinger. Mise A M Bayntsn. 8 Mam*- 
tield.

CONSIGNEES.

Rer steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Seattle- R P Rlthet A Vo. E G Prior A 

J roughlan. S*>ott & PedMI. Ro«hus- 
wn * C. Hinton Elec Co. H Bay Co, R 8 
Byrn. Flett & Rowamp. H C Reetor^ A 
U#. J Plcrcy A Co. D Spencer. * Lclser. 
J H Todd & Sons, Cud Pack Co. Mrs A 
StHimarfl. P McQ.uadc A Sons. Mrs Chaâ 
<4ssna. J Caldwell. Hi Jos Hosp. R Por
ter A Son», Wm VVIIby. L L Lind. A C 
str vens. T N Hlbhcn.

4. ExpiretUby effluxion of time.
6. Answered by No. 4.
6. Yes.
7. No application would be granted 

without consent of the company, as 
the land within the reserve waa not 
open to pre-emption.

Provincial Elections Act.
The bill to amend the Provincial 

Elections Act was committed, with 
L. W. Shatford in the chair.

W. J. Bowser moved to make the de- 
poeit $100 Instead of $56. as propoeetl 
by the bill of J. H. Hawthornthwalte. 

j J. H. Hawthornthwalte objected to 
——— I the amendment.

East year forty-right minion tons of ' Htfrt. -ft tT "Twmw Wklft thnfRe wax 
cargo were carried from all the seaports of the opinion that the vote a few 
of the world, and out. of that total thirty- ! days ago on the second reading of the

from hi* friend* would not 
from the House.

R. Hall said he favored the $Wl de-

J.D. Me Niven said-that as a labor 
man he came td the conclusion that 
this amendment was not to their ad
vantage. Tbi. labor party wale very 
much divided In politics. , The fkucW-
ists pretended to represent tbe whole 
of the labor men. He* denied that this 
was true, and he was glad 'that the 
Socialists did not represent the labor 
party.* Ait ëlçcûon wttfi A mmu dw- 
ynsit would mean that the itoctaltst 
element, the trades unionist section 
and other branches would.each, have a 
candidate In the field. The result would 
be that tne «hà'ft^ or tibor represent 
tat Ion would be very small. He favor- 
ed the abolition , of the der»o*||. and 
an amendment to the election law. 
which would safeihiard the best Inter 
ests of all classes.

pL
B. Hall pro

to McGill

couver was strongly In favor of this 
bill. Alluding to the views expressed 
by Pr*»f. Loudon and Chancellor Bur- 
wash as given In the Times Mr. Cotton 
held that Toronto I’nlverslty was not 
likely to extend to this province.

By thla offer of McGill the poorer 
children of the province would he given 
an opportunity to get a university
.auffltinn This Waa very Important 1 nmendmeat. .

I especially with respect lo Registration Bill
science. He allude.l t" the f. The House then went into commlt-
Ipr thh»^ departmfnt prsvided by M« - ! (*.«. on the bill relating to the trans
Gill pucdU arena : coming Trom; TTutçïa > ni } - " ^ $— - - - ---------- -
»«* taka tbs advantage* It. offered. Mc-

et « tlon would not take them away.
Mr. Hawthornthwalte argued that 

the minister of education was Incon
sistent in his stand 

The amendment 
On the title of t 

posed to change f 
College.

This was lost.
The bill was reported complete. * Uhil» >”

GUI was prepared to retire from the 
field If It was proposed to establish a 
provincial university. It wouhlbe a 
responsibility to refill*? Tbis offer-'ttU 
McGill.

Mr. Ilawthornthwaltf? s*l«l the op- 
*r position was well prepared to take 

the responsibility for delaying this bill 
for a few days. This bill tended tol - "I *fi 1 — ■ * «—• • 1,.

John Houston did not know whether discriminate against Columbia College
............  1—*—— u.. w . r .... . _... * -k i._ j w....he was a labor man or not. He, how

ever. knew that each time he offered 
himself a» a candidate he had to bor
row his deposit and some of his best 
colleagues on hi* side of the House did 
similarly. Hr. however, believed that 
any party, whether labor or Socialist; 
that stood by Its principles could elect 
Its man. 1 7

The motion that the committee rise

Smelter Bill.

at New Westminster, which had been 
doing good work In a quiet way.

Mr. Cotton wanted to know what 
harm votild be done by going on with 
the bill.

R. Halt said he would tell the mem
ber 'or Richmond what was the dan
ger. This bill was lnU-n«l.-<l dis
criminate against other universities. 
Meant sought to take charge of the 
higher education of the province, and 
the government was prepared to shirk

ter of land .andL-to..provide .loir ..tbe 
registration of titles to land; with W. 
Ross In the chair..

During the discussion Parker Wil- 
llans took exception to the ante délu
via n language used In It which was 
Intended simply for lawyers tb base 
cases upon. He thought that some
one could be got to Interpret these acta 
Into English language auch as could 
be understood by a person possessed 
of a common school education.

Tb* committee rose and reported 
progress.

The House then adjourned. N -

tiiv.LhJi .secoiul teadliig yt the bill j this reapqnalbltlty and hand R over to |
EDUCATION IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

■ million tons were carried by the sliips 
<•# Great Britain. ----

bill , leprcsented a minority of the 
House. To put it to a test he pro
posed that the committee rise.

^J. H. Hawthornthwalte objected to 
this. He said that the finance minister 
ï'cprêsenTea ^ prehistoric vie ws on I hie' 
subject.

John Houston thought It w'bs absurd 
to put a question over from - day to 
day.. This question should be settled 
how. He did not approve of put that 
It off from day to day in order to ar
range a settlement.

Hon. R. G. Tatlow replying to Mr. 
Hawthornthwalte. said that he came 
to the House with an entirely different 
mandate from that on which the mem
ber for Nanaimo came to the legisla
ture. Mr. Hàwthoriithwatte wa* sent 
In introduce certain reforms. He wa* 
not sent for that purpose, and be UM 
rot going to be forced tut > Yoraentlng 
to such a decision.

Premier McBride was In favor of the

regulating hours of labor In certain 
Industries \Vr. Davidson Said JiHat the I 
bin when Introduced last year had been 
favored In principle, /but was voted 
down. The arguments against the bill' 
last year was that/it would result in 
the closing down <<f the smelters. This t 
h I k unit'll t WHS done avyay with by the 
fut 1 liai most <>f th«- large MNClttol 
had made an honest effort to remedy ‘ 
the injustice/

It had ai**.* l>een ttrge.l that the j 
smelter on'this side of the Ilhe wuuhl | 
be piai-ÿd lu an unfair poàltîon with 
respecytp the works on the other aide 
of tho line. This was answered by the 
factzthat the same law was In force in 
must of the states.
Ai was urged against . the bill last 

,year that the working men had not 
asked for It. Thla wail all done away 
with now and was sought hy Jhe men.

The system of an eight hour day 
sh-.ui 1 be uniform. There was danger 
that with the change of management 
ip pome of the smelters which had

No household can afford 
without

to be

Cowan’s 
Cocoa 
Chocolate 

Cake Icings, etc.
Also their Eure

Milk Chocolate,
Croquettes, Wafers, 

Medallions, etc.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

To the Editor:—In a recent Issue of 
your paper a certain Miss Uameron. a 
teacher In, the Victoria schools, took 
occasion to refer to the province of 
New Brunswick as "backwoods” In 
educational work. As this exhibits a

era a Normal school was opened at 
Fredericton. .All candidate* for Iteenae. 
except graduates of, colleges, tue re
quired to take a course of training 
there extending over one school year, 
after whk-h th*-> are reijulre.l t.» lias» 
an examination for the « lass of license 
to Which they have been recommended 
by the . Normal school authoritiea. 
Graduate* of colleges al*i Have to sub
mit to the same examinations and to 
teach clgsse* under the supervision of 
U»e Narinal school.deacher* before ob
taining any license.

All candidates for license In New 
Brunswick, both male and female, have 
to b- of the age of 18 at least, before 
engaging In teaililng. No certificate to 
teach in New Brunswick is ever grant
ed to 13-year-olti girls. I think I may 
safely say that New Brunswick Is al
most the only province, not the only 
one. to require all candidate» except 
college graduates to take a lengthy 

Mir** of preliminary training in a 
Normal school before engaging fit 
teaching. New Brunswick has no 
reason to be ashamed of her educa - 
tlohal leaders. Dr. Theodore H. Rand, 
first superintendent of education under 
the act of lSTt iiia th*-
Mai Master University T.*r«>mv. w as 
widely known as one of .the foremost 
educational and menu y authorities In 
Canada. Dr. Geo^ R. Parkin. , who, a? 
your readers well know, has toured the 
British Empire lecturing under the 
auspice* of the United Empire League', 
and is now In charge of the Rhodes* 
ccholarshlp fund. was. some few y eats 
ago head master of the collegiate 
school, Fredericton, which he left to be 
principal of Upper Canada College. 
Toronto. I

To come d »tvn to more recent times, 
when Mr. «argent, who was appointed 
by the British government superin
tendent of. education In the Transvaal 
after the Boer war, came to Canada to 
select teachers to assist * him in reor
ganising the system of education there, 
he selected Dr. Mullln. principal of the 
Normal school, Fredericton, to fill a 
similar position in South Africa. Dr. 
H. 8. Bridges. M. A. (Oxford), princi
pal of the Ht. John High school, was 
offered the position of principal of the 
Pretoria High school. Mr. Acheson, 
formerly of. the High school. Moncton.

• is now Inspector of schools In, the 
Transvaal. These men. it should be

M

Painless Dentistry
Dalbur is all its branckee as aae as

SSH S^’TZ.'ÎLitiaTttii pîÎN**ît"«'?
lag. ailing, flttlaf of crow»* and bridge# 
without pain or ileeseferL 

Examine work dons at the West Dental 
Ptrlors and compare with aaf fee »'• 
ever seen and then Judge far yoemeif.

Piinless, Artistic and Reliable
Am tbe Watchwerds of Oar OMsm

1 aad your teeth cleaned free, 
“vnv Siuagw $LU0 na; go*d
J* ZZXiJfZ .2

can make them —_ . . 
• the adfresn:

The West Beelsl Porlere 
in iiimitL im cmnn*.
MK T.tw u4 Oe««»m.»t ttmu 

lE«tr.»r, «□ YBIM »t.)

reason to apply the term backwoods 
to New Brunswick.

NEW titUNHWIUKER.

SOUTHERN STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

1 surprising degiw of Ignorance of edu- 1 Transvaal i nese me, u 
1 tiiUlm,»! nmtter. In a*.th.r ,.rovlnA on t nnd-rrt.-Kl. were -eler lnl b> . Mi. Set-

gent after making an examination ofnational matter» in aflNher provIntTe 
! the part of orte who might be expected 
I to know better, with your i»ermla*lun 
j 1 wish tw state a few facts bearing on 
j the subject.

Th*1 New Brunswick Free School Act 
I came Int > force in 1872. It provided f«»r 

the establlfihment of free, public, non- 
sectarian schools In all parts of the
province, to be sup|x>rted by direct tax- , - —— * -----------
at Ion In each district, and also hy | to perceive the advantages of consult 
grams from Ihe provincial treasury. 1 dating and having » union srhnol where made the I 
Provision was also tryule for a class of their children may be graded, and Jjave 
superior schools In Ifce more thic kly rdUl the advantages of town and dty 
settled pieces, and an academy

To the Editor:—Following up what 
has been written on the subject of bet
ter communication with tbe north 
coast It w'«*uld appear to be an oppor
tune moment to ask for a better steam
ship service with the south c<*ast. The 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company, 
which operates steamers between this 
port and San Francisco. Is In receipt 
of a subsidy from the Dominion gov
ernment. This subsidy Ja paid in pur
suance of the Terms of Union, under 
which this province became part of the 
Canadian confederation.

Vlause 4 of the Terms of Union pro
vides that an "efficient mall service"-: 
with vessels .adapted for the convey
ance «if freight anul passengers shall 
'be provided for.

___ The servie*» maintained by the Pacific
the school systems of the various ! roast company to-dnv scarcely comes 
provinces and studying their workings within the meaning of an efficient Rer
un the spot. ’ vice n* it. is underat«H*d by on- iteople

Of late years, tolhiwing the lead of ! to-day. and theivforb. steps should lie 
Jllr William McD«nml«l, New Kruns- : taken to have -It brought up to the 
wick has opened manual training ! standard set by the <\ P. R. on the 
schools in varipus i»art* of Ih* proy- j Victoria-Vancouver. Victoria-Seattle
luce. Country districts are beginning , and China-Japan rntitea.

It Is very likely that if an effort were

grammar school was established In 
each county and received special grants 
trom the province,

To tfftvldi f«r tic train hr* of teach-

pupils. Claaaes In domestic economy 
are c«»ndu« ted at SackviUe. Hiveraide 
and Kingston. In- New Brunswick as 
well as elsewhere the nefr education la
In the Air. I think there to net much I oonuiAny.

P. R. Itself could lie in
duced to place Steamers qf. the best 
class on this route, which would be «me. 
Of thP beat things ft^om every point of 
view to prittwAe traffic through Vic
toria.

We need lhe b usines*, and so does the
B. C
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-A, xKdwards, g; l»i«-e >
"eat 4 Munrv, Oov't at»l Tnwcff AU*J■ 
.rtfofS* Via rede a, cor. Vaiee and tivvt. 
ïr Y: ^ alder, grocer, Lsqmwa t vuad.
Vy. Wiiby. SI Douglas Street.
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become Jiistorkal uttered dqvout

The facts being as rfated, why' Is It 
that the public, whose intereels were 
so carefully safe guarded In all the 
c’etalle df the transaction, are refused 
;*ny Information bearing upon the ne- 
hot tot Ions? The relation# between
solicitor and client are so sacred that 
Mr. Bod well cannot lay any of the pa- 
icrs he rossesrea bearing upon Lhe 
subject before the people. The yChlef 
Commissioner fears that if he wore to 
lay ^ bare anything that would shed 
light upon "the deal Heaven might exe
cute vengeance for the breach of his 
path of office.. Unless some of the wit
nesses yet to takS the stand be equip
ped wit h conscience# less sensitive and 
tender or have not been bound under 
Iron-, bound oaths not to say a word. It 
appears that the public wftl have to 
rest satisfied with the knowledge of 
the fundamental Rtot that there are 
still n few men in the world governed 
by the highest of Ideals and the most 
altruistic of motives. We must In that 
event be content In that the prom
inent physical' feature# of the terminus 
o£ the new line have been appropriate- j 
ly baptised and will go down In Cana- | 
dion history lien ring nofcle and honored 
cames, to wit ? I-ltna iJarbor. Lima j

If you arp building see us for

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
'Phone S. WHARF STREET

Ora.™ I a*» ft.- W Wr.1 p„„ \ „,lmnn 'l.WnrT :
"livery of fully Tines
The TIMMS is slsoen sslest tbs ittlluwiiig etc. If we might bo permitted to make 

~ p'scee: - a suggestion, it would perhaps proveh. Imrmonv with the of ,hin„'1

ysBeomer^Vgiicyvtr MeneU * I to -addlritoe ft

Nmt Westminster—J. J. McKay; U. Morey 
A Oo.

r»aweon—Heenett New* Cv.
. Rossiknd-H. 8, Wiillere; M W. hlmpsso 
White Hprse, ï. T.—(Unsett Ness- Co. 
Rêrrt#tT*e««e fir ftrrrrir. Red +*** l«ag 

• Store. c?
Green wood—Smith A McBae. 
IHoanlx-Mt-Bke Bros A Smith.
Grand Forks- W. H. it ter.
» W A. Ingram.
Portland^ Om-Oregon News to., 147 Sixth

nomenclature t!reen Cove and Lar- 
sen Point, with a "y" added to one of 
the names,"for the sake of euphony,"

\ GtXJtr wnnK^KREP 1T up.

THE CRUISE OK THE FERX.

IL.5;3E'S harrowing; tol* yiat w$t* 
T^rttotly. wnfoMed y*gtgrffay bcfôre the 
select comfnltTFeTJT'tTTc legislature ap
pointed to investigate the Kaien Island 
land scandal. Not that. the. govern
ment. to to blame"'' As the Vptef Com- 
ndssloner t>T Lands and Works has exr 

l hUned. without any desire tv equivo
que or to withhold anything the pub- 

v.-h-great fear entered

It as aatMactery to note that opin
ion m Victoria ts practically unani
mous as to tffre value of the work that 

is being done by the: Tourist Associa
tion. This Is not a surprising • omli- 
t ion v hen we .çortslder that the evi
dence as to the good that has been 
accomplished cornea before the eye# of 
a great many of us every day, The 
most convincing feature of this evi
dence Is not to be found In the pres
ence of transient wayfarers who have 
come to spend a portion of their holi
days here, but. lit the sales of property 
made to well-to-do farmers and buel-

Spring Cleaning
Watches and Clock#, like *H eth*r 

piece* Of itiecbanlsm. require periodical 
cleaning and attention, and tf they do 
not receive It they are Jnjured by the

Have yours attended to now before the 
busy season sets In; we shall be very 
plfaaed to put them In good order for 
you. Wg givs tnt* best work *t reasort- 
able prices, and ^ruarantee to give sat la- 
faction with all work placed in our hand».

TELEPHONE TO IIS and we will send 
fôr' ybur Watches or Olocfca ait^i return 
them when they are performing satlsfac-

C E. REDFERN, 43 Gav't. St

WESTERN CANADA'i BIG STORE

Weathered Oat Far- 
niture at Sale Prices

Sideboards, Buffets, Dinner 
Wagons. Chairs, Tables, «etc., at 
prices one-third less than usual.

Nui ail )Lneg reduced in this wsy, 
but many pieces picked from ou» 
regular sto« and marked at the 
above reduction.

questions shall jfijT cleared up and ! ihe sewe crttiHsm—not to uae. a much 
•attlod mtos-4 parmananTTasls, -IQa ç «•FM ybteh would be quite, justi-
—.y «-tr ,h. ..n um. : ^ ^StS

stance, that hecauea the federal au- , TVr, ,, , eode-imwrttten. n la true, but 
thoritles have b^eu advised to demand . none the lesa well understood-of political

ness men who, having acquired <om- 
•n the patriotic Itcamt of th. Mini,, j petenrle». are In Quest ot tiy....most_________ __________________!____________ _ 4g....................................... ..

v-r, that «.me liter.'vimor, «rovelltow ! ‘•""«'"'•I "ta‘M
1 in which to take the rest they have l

an accounting under the Indian treaty 
that the Dominion w countering upon 
the province for Its demand for better 
term». Premier Whitney a government 
has demanded a subsidy of three and. 
h half mlllloiHf of dcdlars for 'he rail
way that Is being construc ted to open 
up to settlement the northern sections 
of the province. It would be Just as 
fair for us to state that that demand 
Is made in retaliation against the Do- 
mlnlda because bTtfiii action under IKt 
Indian treaty a» It to for tjhe Colon 1st 
to assert that the Indian treaty suit 
tnt» been Instituted th reinitiation for 
the demand for better terms.

speculator* might obtain the ear of the 
• ■ raml Tr , Railway Cum-
1-any and Induce It to locate the Pa
cific termlus of Its line at some point 
where the people «of British Columbia 
v ottid receive no benefit frorn ttie most 
Important undertaking, that baa been 
placitd before the country since the 
date of the* commencement of ron« 

... »truction of the Canadian Pacific Halt— 
way.

The administration was so overcome 
at the thought of Its helplessness to 
safeguard the interests of the public 
under the extraonllnary circumstances

earned by years of devotion to duty. «
We hgi'A . called....attention in oyr |

columns from day to day to the in
creasing number of this class who 
are Investing hi property here. These 
people were Induced to come went by f 
the account* they, reed of our 1 
climati< advantages. They will tell , 
their friends of their experiences here 
under an. average winter temperature , 
of about forty degree#, and thus the * 
circle of publicity will be widened and ! 
the results from the original Advertise
ment will be multiplied,

But the fact that the benefits of ad-

The editor of. ths Torotito Globe la a 
bold, bad man -a hypocritical fellow, 
L« the opinion of his Tory contempor
aries. How Is It that the following 
example of the reverend gentleman's 
moral unttUieae to conduct a great 
organ of public opinion, read by thous
ands of the youth of the country whose 
plastic minds turn open to> the right 
khtd ef Impression*, tiaw escitped "the" 
attention of the censurer "Our com- 
merctnl editor report* that spring

ethics which prescribe» that,When * resi
dent of any province. Is appointed to a . 
seat In th* Federal cabinet, he should re
ceive the edn grs t u I* tteee-and good-will 
of the party to his own province.1 Wfiii- 
ever,..xna> have been the opposition >JB» 
received from the supportera of rival 
candidate» prior to hie appointment, 
when that is made all opposition Is drop
ped and local party loyalty Uf shown to 
the new minister. It has remained for 
British Columbia Liberals to ignore this 
wholesome rule and to. assert that the 
aaitethm at a .colleague by sir vviifrt'i 
Laurier is an outrage oh the province 
and a discredit t* the party." . The dla^- 
«:r«"<1lt, It wrema to us, I» with - thoee wh«> 
take such an unseemly course, sad Con
servatives will have no -sympathy with 
the sellleh'motives and low standard of 
party loyalty that prompt such methods.

The argument that Mr, Templeman has 
not been elected by the gfoplie Is worth 
little, since It has been established by 
the course pursued by both parties that 
a Senator la eligible for a seat In -the 
cabinet; ButP -MFv Temple man. although 
he failed on more than one occasion to 
gain a seat In the House of Commons, 
morally achieved more under the circum
stances then many other men who were 
saee.essfui. wince he did noj twttete to

On Special Sale 
Saturday
Veilings

lSc. per yard. >60 yards in the a&c. 
values as follows;

Black Mesh, fancy and plain, 
with black and white chenille spots.

White Mesh, fancy and plain, 
with b1*< k awd.whlte chenHlt- spots. 

Plain black, txt assorted jnesh de

li lark arid white, brown and 
white at* 1 blue and white mixtures
in assorted patterns.  ----- —----------—- -

400 yards Chiffon Veiling, hem
stitched border. ~TfT ~ black, cream 
and white; also chenille spots in 
black, white and assorted-, values 
Sf*c.. 40c. amL 50c. Saturday, 25v. 
per yard.

45 Boys’ Tweed 
3-Piece Suits

if <1

I. ,

New Light Tweed 
Skirts

Pleated and trimmed with stitch- 
atrsps; fk.00 each. ~ """

Orey Homespun Skirts, pleated; 1 
•1.50 each. _ •

Values. I3..V*. $3.75 and $4.00. Satur
day. $2.60. : .......

75c Inderwear for 55c
Men's Scotch Wool Underwear 

Vests and Drawers. Saturday, 
Me. each. — - --——----------

Boys’ Twill Silk Wiqsor 
Ties

FI»» s. fancy stitched ends.
amcb——.    » "—fEÈa

Saturday. 26c. each.-

English Walking 
Gloves

Now in stock; all sixep; $1.26 pair. 
WASH A BLR AND RAIN PROD F 

Jteal Washable Suede * tSloves; 
every pair guaranteed. Colors 
black, grty and beaver; $1.00 pair.

Mens Silk Hd Kfs
-With Fancy Borders

Saturday, ftc. each. All new spring 
patterna, __. , , „ '____ ______ _

120 Lace Ties
Assorted widths In various net 

and guipure mixture*. Colors 
white, cream and ecru; value# In 
this lot from 60c. to 76c. Saturday. 
-‘Sc. *

15 LACE TIES.
Values from $1.00 to $2.00 in this 

assortment; braid trimmed .effects, 
^uipufe'and net' effects, lawn tflm- 
iie^l; a big variety. Saturday. 50c.

1,200 yards of 40c. and 60c. ribbon, ( 
to • inches wide). Saturday, 25c.

Satin Duchesse, Roman stripes 
..ltd fancy designs. Colors geld, 
yellow, brown, navy, résida, sky,
. i «‘am, black, red. grey, moss, steel,
* tie,*• turquoise and many fancy^

>mblnatlons.
300 Ladies' Rllk Flowing End| 

Tie*, made of China silk and crepe,
, emstItched and shell tucked ends, 
a ilk. embroidered and trimmed with 
hem stitching and Valenciennes 
lace. Colors navy, black, pink, nils, 
hello, red, emerald, sky. gold and 
others; value* $1-00.

■ Sa turday; :-tik-7::«a<4k-: —^ -; -

Shoes for Satur
day’s Selling

Men's Velour Calf, Vl<;| Kid ; 
Men's Calf Llna^v Late %bots 

- Men's Waterproof lA«-e «toti-
ble aUe; icgiitor $6.00. $6.08 'Smj

-Sfcüû. Friday àtr1 BuMinlay .$$ '>" 
Boys' Hedvy Lâce B<«OtS.'efter 11 

T8 5; regular $2:00 and $2;»; Fri
day and Saturday twa. "

Large consignment received of 
Ladies’ and Men s American Hhuca. 
High Lace and Oxford Ties, latest 
New York styles. Men's ‘iXetth" 
and Ladles' '«Queen Quality” and- 

"other American make*. NVw Fhoe* 
art arriving dally from all the lead-, 
ing houses In Canada. Grand Tip*'fl
ing next week.

95 Dozeq IV|eq’s 
Lamb s Woof Sox

Regular values 25c. On sale Satur
day. 16c. pair. . -------—-—-

■which confronted it that !t riitoi vertlslng 4n soma instances are con
volve and cried aloud a* did the Mace- tlnuous constitutes a reason for ex
il un lari* of old. Titere was an ear to i tending rather than curtailing the 
lear. Peter Larsen, millionaire con- j work. A short time ago Fln- 
ttactdHr, fur railways and other large [ a nee ' Minister Fielding pertinent-

Irâd a forlorn hope against whai in those
days w*s an impregnable Conservât Ive 
■irongh«>ld. li will be aeen In to-day * 

trade la likely to be un usually rushing dispatches that Mr. Riley, the present
this ,„r. bn»»» .He dammed bu.l- ‘ 'J l'*'»'"- ">

favor of Mr. Templeman. who srtll now
seek the suffrages of the people of Vlc-

An’ when I'm well she'* goto* V «I» 
'1st what l want her to for me.

An" by an* bÿ my aunty comes 
Ap* says when 1 get well why she 

Don't care If I have twenty drums,
.... Ati ahv will buy a sled for me.___
An' my big sister's coin' V buy 

A realty pony 1st «a qtilëk '
As ever doctor says ‘at I 

Am well again from bein' alck. —-~

works, from his home In a tar. coun- | 1/ pointed out to g gather
BV responded to the bitter cry of thto *n« of business men who asked ,
government in distress and esme ovtr j f°r further advantages under the tariff ’
tn help us. He pointed oüt the way ; that they could only obtain their
of salvation lor this province and gov- - hearts' desire by advertising. Mar-
emmont tremWftrjc on the drendful--shall Field, the Hmttle Poet-InteHi--

' ■rrtjywr....YSV Larien ehl’ated th»- eer- ] t*KNIT says, who commenced life as *
vice* tit certain ministers of h,hu«'»I l poor boy. was for years one of Chi

nees of this mild winter must then find
an outi«-" Alt Tory p»p*t» pint* ten, tor th. nt. Ttwro ft, Httt. donht
copy, «pottihe out the word d----- d rh.l he win he .W"t.d. for whftt.v.r may !

... -——i-he th.- perty Wee of Vletortftne. ihetr dr* ■ Au
Now we wonder how It happened j «* «- with th. ,ov«rnm.nt w even 

that the Helen lalend lnyeitlgetion ; *lrW**»" _
escaped the attention of the Colon let?

An* eyrh bUr old hired maa 1~"
Clone* Iq sft staya a while wMhm,

WhHwvPr doctof says be can, __|
1st kind an' gentle as can be,

*Cux once he had a boy, an' 'en 
He had th’ fever an' 'at's why 4 

H*'" Ksfiii kind Id me an' whep 
Me asua ms, why 1m» starts

THE MIDWAY AND VERNON. 

Vancouver World.

grace in the person of one of the moat 
eminent legal practitioners In British 

. Columbia, juxd xit others- wh».aw- quit#- 
as eminent in another line. The pro
gramme was outlined and carried out 
with a finesse worthy of the fame of 
Apostle Larsen and his associates.

Let It be understood before proceed
ing further that Mr. Larsen did not 
come to the assistance of the Chief 

. Commissioner of • Lands and VX.ik- 
tha representative nf th* government 
who' was cliïeflÿ'Thlfrîmiental"” in en
listing hi* services, with the hope of 
secui ing rewards f«?r himself y>r t»f he- 
stowing testimonalS Qf^ appréciation 

“ 15tt‘ 'eo-râfxirere" Vn ‘the* philan
thropic business. He was ddubtlesH in
spired by the example of another great 
American millionaire. Andrew Car
negie, who provides funds for the erec
tion of libraries, the endowment of 
educational institutions and the be
stowal of "hero medals.” Mr. Larsen, 
having accumulated great stores of the 
world’s, roods, now lives to do good. 
Like hls friend Mr. Green, he hated to 
see any portion of the public lands of 
British Columbia which promised in 
course of a very short time In conse
quence of the construction of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway to he of 
very great value fall Into the hands of 
foratmm speculators or men* grafters. 
He took them over himself.

And so, in accordance with a care
fully arranged programme. Mr. Lar
sen's, company determined to do that 
which was confessedly beyond the 
power of the government of British 
Columbia. The drulser Fern was se
cured. equipped.* and with a company 
competent to perform the multifarious 
duties in connection with the locution' 
Of a terminus and a townslte, pro
ceeded to the Island of Kaien.. ‘Ten 
thousand acres of land, with foreshore 
and everything rise that any railway 
company ‘ might f|n<f necessary in the 
prosecution of its business. Were se
cured from the government. The grov
ellers and speculators and grafters 
e.-*re foiled, the Chief Commissioner 
was relieved from the « -ti h that so* 
sorely beset him and bis government, 
the Apostle Larsen offered up a prayer 
Of thanksgiving, and all the lesser 

,ic(ors In the affair which promisee to

cago’s richest, men. He was also Chi
cago'* greatest ...advertiser, The prin
ciple wbi*4* applies so vitally to busi
ness enterprises applies no less vital
ly to municipal enterprises in this gen
eration of universal pushfulness. Los 
Angeles, the city of greatest growth 
on the Pacific Coast, has attllned her 
present status by persistent advertis
ing. Practically every other city of 
any promlntveln the West Is now fol
lowing her example, as they are setting 
aside generous amounts to be devoted 
to the work of advertising their claims 
as pla< es of business or of residence 
YlctojJa.. of all places cannot afford to 
say now that the summit of her am
bitions has bee it reached. The work 
of ,the Tourist Association In as far as 
It has been a good work must be con
tinued. The amounts devoted to ad- 
verUstng and creating attractions 
ought to be Increased from year to 
year rather than lessened. For those 
reasons we hope there will be no 
slackening In the efforts which have 
been demonstrated be of measurable 
value to the city.

From a news point of view, not to 
speak of its political value, that in- j 
qufry Is not the least Interesting of
the various investigations now

_    _ —__ -y..... ,T railway hole by publlshiwg' tb* Prswlar'
h.H In Victor 1ft. Surely It cftimm be ^ ^_____ ..ri------------
IM.nd.d to .upyr... a report of Hié whu.h h„, .ir..dy «ppe.r.,1 In the 
evidence given yesterday. Ministries [ World. Tbs gist of the espionstions la

even teacher cornea ta see 
Mt* on her way from school, an' *en 

! Rh* says It won't br hard for me 
j When I come back to sctuxfl again. 

•Cot she won't moke my lesson*- long.

i The Colonist endeavors to puit the gev- ■ 
b_ln_ i eminent ouL of the Midway and Vernon-1

------»------------------kiL-wi— »k- —iar’a {:

that Mr. Arthur and his associate* plung 
ed Into the Midway â Virnon work after f 
having been, warned hy tho. Premier Uuu - 
the liability of the government to pay the -. 
Subsidy was at least doubtful. It la i 
scarcely credible that Mr. Arthur would j 

board of Trade, must have lost hls, imnjr lh, responsibility of proceeding i
bearings during his business pilgrim- with a $8.5flO.«M Job with the drag-chain •
age in the Orient. Canada has applied j of doubt about It. Of course, before un- j
for, end will partlclpite In, «I! the d.rt.kln* meh an Important .nterpri.. |

there must have been negotiations that \

have been dismissed from office 
mpscq iHiTKt of disclosures of a 
damaging nature.

Mr. George Carter, member of the

trade privileges granted to Great Bri
tain under the new Anglo-Japanese

i called forth correspondence. If the Pre-
n- i

ONTARIO AND THE DOMINION.

Ye*. Ontario has Joined the other 
provinces in n demand for better 
terms. Bur Ontario has been demand
ing better terms for a period extend
ing bej'ond the limits of the memory 

ifpeople .if the present generation, 
almost. The demand Is possibly as 
near to being recognised and granted 
a» it was twenty years ago. Besides. 
Ontario claims to have a surplus In 
her treasury for the past financial 
year of more than half a million dol- 
isr*. with accumulations of millions 
during previous years. So ft Is not 
apparent that the claims of Ontario 
are so very urgent. * Nor does the 
government of Ontario impose oppree* 
•Ive taxation unon the people of that 
province, fortunate in everything ex
cept Its unaccountable predilection for 
a discredited- political party. Again, 
Ontario, and the Dominion have been 
errggged in litigation at various times 
respecting matters growing out of the 
terms of Confederation. It is In the 
lr.t#reete of the Dominion and the 
province! that all these controversial

Captain George, one of the oldest 
end most experienced navigators on 
the PiM-lhfC GoHatj Sxpresasd a areob 
truth when-he Informed the readers of 
the Colonist that ' ail coasts are dan
gerous to it vesheT forty miles out of 
her proper course."

THE NEW MINUTER.
Inland Sentinel.

The advices received from Ottawa a 
few weeks ago by the Sentinel announc
ing the Intended elevation of Senator 
Templeman to the charge of a portfolio 
are borne out by the dispatches from the 
capital published in this issue. The Hon. 
W. Templeman was to-day sworn In a» 
Minister of Inland Revenue, and all par
ties in the province will unite In con
gratulating. not only the new minister 
on hls new honors, but. also the Dominion 
government In having accorded this re
cognition to the claims of the West for 
full cabinet representation. There is no 
man in British Columbia more deserving 
of the honor that has been bestowed up
on Hon. Mr. Templeman.

MR. 
Vancouver

TEMPLEMAN'» APPOINTMENT. 
News-Advertiser (Conserva-

•' - live). ..... ;
At "last, after nearly ten years of Lib

eral rule, Sir Wilfrid taiurier has ful
filled hls promise and given a represents? 
live df British Columbia the charge of 
one of the departments at Ottawa. Why 
there should have been such delay In 
carrying out the matter Is beyond our 
comprehension, unless it was that the 
government's supporters tn the Eastern 
provinces were unwilling to see a single 
portfolio given to a man from British 
Columbia. However, the wrong has now 
been righted, and Senator Templeman 
has been sworn In as Minister of inland 
Revenue. From articles tn the provin
cial Liberal newspaper* It Would aeem 
that 3here is not entire satisfaction felt 
by a section of the party at Mr. Temple- 
man's appointment? While we are not In 
accord with the new Ministers political 
views, we cannot but express surprise at 

V "

letter which
veyed hie taHegedl warning to Mr. At- f 
thur. that will clear thé skirts of the i 
government of. responsibility. If there r
I. no .orre^ondenc. to lift effect, th. ; Tht TSfmw WfTr up.
government will be 4w a bad $>■ - The !---------------------------------------------

<>r keep me after school; all’ she 
'1st wants me to get well an' strong.

An’ - cn aha stoops an* kisses me ;

An’ 'jüj j h*. way yoa really know_______
JUfiW «Liai» they—Life. ynu. when your 

head
'1st bumln" up an' you can't go 

Nowhere'* except to stay In tied.
An' even If you're awful bad 

AIT ll ôU- ltilh- ZskVs?^ âvhy . ÿôt^ ïhow, - 
It makes you feel '1st sweet an' glud 

Becux they all '1st love you So.

IN DA y 8 AGONE.
Alvin M. Hendee.

Twai 'way out in Kansas some years 
■SO, ^

I Was running a country sheet—
The Wild West Journal—and twas hustle 

ct'-rnal
To moke the two ends meet.

The paper was wet from an old wash-.
pan.

Builders’ Hardware
:___:___ _ ,---------------------------AMD--------------:------------ 4............................. ......... :

General Hardware
I wm 1 Hill I. ID.

32 aad 34 Yatse Street, Victoria, B. C.
; f* ""Ka DRAWER OR TELEPHONE 53.
' OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 5

VALENTINES
Remember your sweetheart by sending 

— - her one of the many beautiful Valentines 

for sale by

Hibben & Go.

Jewnsy *r Mr: ftomr to Mi«i read ' and 
New York would seem to have been made 
with the object of putting a ‘ spoke In 
the wheel” of the Midway A Vernon: 1 
and the poison he Instilled Into Mr. Clous- ! 
tog's ears was the direct cause of the 
stoppage of the work and the beggary 1 
of the workmen. If the ministry did not | 
wish to pay the subsidy, the question will 
be asked, why did they not repeal it? 
The answer is dear. Because the sub
sidy was promised through the Influence 
of Mr. Price Ellison. Had they gone 
about repudiation in a manly way and 
Introduced a Mil repealing it. Mr. Ellison 
and Mr. Shalford would have voted them 
out. Had they been sincere they would 
have told Mr. Ellison and Mr. Fhatford 
that there was an element of doubt In 
the act and would have announced It, as 
they did in |he case of Charles Clifford's 
Kltamaat railway. Instead of doing 
either, they allowed tlie offer of a sub
sidy to stand and when Mr. Arthur, who 
hod gone earnestly to prork. seemed like
ly to earn the subsidy, the finance.minis
ter threw doubt upon the liability on the 
government to pay It. We would sug
gest that the correspondence between the 
construction company and the govern
ment. If any, should be brought down. 
Who will ask for It?

In force in Edinburgh, Scotland? 
There they have a law making It com- l 
pulsory for all saloons to leave their 
bars plainly visible from the street;

; And the devil- Jim Howler—waa rushing R°th sides xif the counter must be
h "‘•■gyasaserr:——.....mrmoar%rM. :

WHEN THEY LOVE YOV PO.
J. W. Foléy.

One time I'm awful sick Iti bed, ~
An* sometimes I'm delirious.

Tux I got, fever in my head.
An' when I'm th' moat serious 

My pa. he site beside of me - »
An’ 'en he rube my head, an 'en 

He says when 1 get well, why. he ^ 
Won't ever scold hls boy again.

An" 'en my ma, she rubs my head 
'1st burnln* hot. itTf >n Her chin 

'1st qutVere an' she says: "Poor Ned! 
His little hands so white an' thin!"

An' 'en she says she never knew____
How precious ‘let g boy eould be.

th»"gre»wlvr^-
An ancient and l>atlrr«4 quart cup.

As the. devil came in with a dime's worth

A very mod farmer appeared;
He said with a bellow. "Just show me 

the fellow
That wrote”—here hls eye caught the

And seising the cup with a demon-like 
grin.

And giving a hitch at his pants.
Drank It all at ope drinking. Without 

even blinking. 14
And paid ue t wo years in - advance.

------O------
THE ThvE HfR WILFRID.

Montreal Witness.
‘ Sir Wilfrid—French In all that the w-ord 
mean* In charm of manner, grace of die? 
tton and chivalry df character—British to 
the core In Is loyalty to the crojwn and 
hls love of -e Institutions—is In « great 
measure an epitome of all that is best in 
Canadian Mt*v Ag be unite» tn himself 
the spirit of the two nations who have 
built up this Dominion, he has ever 
sought to unite them to each other in 
the bonds of mutual love and helpful
ness. This has meant labor of the most 
self-sacrificing character. It lias meant 
very frequently abuse from extremists 
W "Many conflicting parlTés, 
misunderstandings and even the rupture 
of personal friendships,' but through It 
all he1 has kept hls course unshaken.

\ihût00ut^tikThijé

SALOONS.

To the Editor:—If anything is to be 
done about the liquor traffic In this 
cjiy, why not adopt the methods now

and there Is only one entrance allow
ed, and ho tables or chairs, and no 
private rooms off the bar.

In hotels where there Is a bar the 
same regulations obtain, and It Is also i 
necessary to go outside the hotel to 
enter the bar.

OBSERVER.

REFERENDUM.

To the Editor:—Will you or some 
reader of the Times kindly tell me 
whether a referendum law la In force 
In this city? x*

If so. in w^at respect does the city 
law differ from the Initiative and ref
erendum law. that Is In force in phe 
State of Oregon?

Again, what are the advantages and 
disadvantages of such law. and would 
there be any benefit In having such, 
taws In British Columbia ?

...._ VOTER.
Victoria. Feb. $th.

—In these columns yesterday the 
dratti of Thomas Vhauncey Nutrslt i 
was chronicled. He passed away at 
the family residence. Esquimau road. 
Mr. Nuttail was the eldest son of John . 

Il Kailiheakil CTlârlW—IfUltall, of Newfoundland.
and the grandson of General Thomas 
Nuttall. of "Old Nuttal Hall." Nuttall. 
Lancashire. England. The deceased 
came to British Columbia in March, 
1*5$. where he had resided ever since, 
with the exception of short Journeys | 
to England, Newfoundland and else
where. For thirty years, from 1885 to j 
1896, he was general agent for the pro- : 
Vince for the Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Company, of London, England, and 
has at different times owned aome of 
th.- nm*! important business sites' In 
the city. In 1878 he married Elisabeth 
Sarah, eldest daughter of Richard 
Tate-Stoute. of Cltftoh, Somersetshire. 
England Dc eased leave# besides a

\ trade maiu'

TytRR/J 
GLOVES

FOB

ladles and gentlemen.
The perfect cut and the 
excellence of material of
“Perrin” French] 

Kid Gloves
makes them keep their J 
shape and last longer^ 

than other makes. 
Leading dealers 

all sell
romeioro..

widow, four daughters, Mrs. C. H. 
Hopkins, of Kent. Washington, l?. 8.

I A., and th*' Misses Helen, Margaret 
and Gertrude Nuttall. He also leaves 
a brother, G?orge Nuttall, of Boston, j and two nephews. Sir James Winter 

I and Frank Berteau. of Newfoundland

—A telegram received by Supt. Hus
sey. of the provincial police, today 
announced the finding of two more 
bodies from thé wrecked Valencia. 
The superintendent has wired Instruc 
tions to have the bodies Interred, as 
♦her are he dir «leeotneoaed.



Is prevented by the 
Use of

999 Tablets
25c by Mail, or at

NEW MODERN 
BUNGALOW '
For $100.00

BALANCE ON EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS.

IN EAST END

GRANT & CONYEBS
NO. 2 View STREET, 

Opposite Main Entranctyo Drlarel 
Hotel. '

VICTORIA .DAILY TlttEé Fill PAY r«BttlAKt G |uOG

Sfl Government SL,. - 

Near Yates St.

•; CITY NEWS IN BRIEF !

A FARM SNAP
IF TAKE* AT ONCE

M. jgcrewTtavTnWnSrire TrokAa-ge on: 
salt water, twenty*two avrea in 
hitch anue of jctiUlvatJon Large
nUI bearing 
and outbuildings.

Good burns

Price $4 000

P. R. BROW*, ID.
*) E BOAD.JIT.

SPECIAL HALES
TOILET GOODS

cum ns. *
BRUSHES,
skin Toxica, . T'.' ^
PERFUMES. ETC.

C. DSHJli STORE
T<1 3T<« 27 Johnson ftteet.

Jv TEAGUE, proyrtetor.--------

Î0» the links--High

* Balls Made Harmless
{

t
SOCIETY has taken 
to golf and hrconip en» 

thusaxl oVf*r 44a attrac
tions in a Way not 
vloualy known lq the 
annals of outdoor recre
ations. Thb. Scottish 
Same has brought with 
Jt » .knowledgeof the* 

aJttd I ta proper 
T'1' At the rlub hrttinc— 
sft< • !!».• fatigues of the 
rame.
yo’H* Pïrfçrt a high

ball should always be

1

I Ufetsiov Soap—dioiofaetaet—is strongly 
i <ee#mm*nded by |he medical professmo M 
1 » safeguard against infectious diseases m

HOTEL DAVIES Room* tor 
♦12 • Mouth and Up.

Dr. Garesches Office 126 Tatri St.

~A dispatch from Montreal eaysr lt 
has been about decided by the Can
adian Pacific Management that the 
'•ompany i double dally train service 
wiy be resumed »t the beginning of 

This decision is ronsequeUL-on 
the heavy passenger traffic acmes th- 
mMiliasnii- *,****«■,.•- •-- ••- ' * ' —' .
" —GWlng in the great Increase of 
TfàYe]—OVer fhg ^TTrt^tl,i Pacific EQSd, 
an èxfnC iranëconiinerrtal train will be 
added February 1Mb, which will run 
4»et wwtr t*e*ttte- and Ht. LotiJS, ir-r 
T|»l* will make four transcontinental 
drains a day over this road. Two to 
.hk Paul ami two to St. Louis. •

Good Investments
Quern’» Avenue, lot tor.....lino

. KIjahIav a vAnua l.,# #a» . . - mamoMivp Bvrtiur, tot I or...... $00

l*»a street, lot1 for.. R>0 
ICarejr read, lot for*............. 60

11.»
. Kingston street. 1%

(Welling, « rooms............... ..
Caledonia avenue,. 5 roomed 

•ottage. «table, electric 
light and sewer connections 
...... .. ...........

Money to Loan at Current-Rates . 
Fire and Life Insurance.

II TROUNCE 
AVtjtuE LEE & FRASER To"'1

FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION. !
------------------ ' ‘

Annual Meeting—Election of Olllcers— , 
Encouraging Reports. .. M

——
The annual meeting of the Fruit 

Growers' Association of British Colum- ! 
Wa was held Wednesday afternoon lu 
the board of trade roomjp. Vancouver, f 
and Was largely attended. T. A. Bry* | 
don presided, and among those present '■ 
was R. M. Palmer, provincial fruit In-* 
apeotor.

A long report was read from Mayor. 
Keary, of New Westminster, dcatjng 
with the recent Dominion exhibition, ! 
and particularly dwelling upon the 
success of the fruit exhibit.

Secretary Brandrith submitted his ■ 
annual report, reviewing" the work of I 
the year. As an Instance of the growth 
of the fruit Industry he pointed out 
that In 1983 the Dominion Express 
Company carried 41.206 packages of 
fruit, weighing 974,706 pounds, while In 
1905 they carried 96,988 packages of 
frylt. weighing 1.351.413 pounds, an In
crease In three years of 66.783 packages 
_®L£Dift. weighing 1.376,767 pounds.

The following were elected officers 
for the ensuing year: President,

==

Ladies’ Shopping Bags
We have juit receive.! a fine shipment of 
the latest styles of Sh jpping Bags. They

are m

—Vancouver Lodge, No. 5," A. O. U. 
W.. meets to-night. The new officers 
will take charge and.business of lm- 
rwtiwf'wSI be transacted.

-—L~  '-O-----
At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Journeymen Tailor* futon of *M* 
yJULzTJL wug decided to hold their an
nual social -dance In Victoria hall, 
Blnjichard street, rebrunrv îSrd. A 

• -t"tiiiiiwna appointed nnd n ple*tsr- 
Ânt lîme Is assured all who attend. ”

”f*ne of the bodies from the Valencia

% Wmm

made \\U1l

I»R H B y. CRI8TION. who 
lectured ’Turc r^jently .on beauty 
«ulture, has appointed MRS.
W INCH. oK 134 CHATHAM

ahmte 4iuadrV hl». ccpr 
reseutailve for Ht» French toilet 

-articles. inrludfnr *«Sup trade 
mark HR CRI8TION.

' Tsia are invited to cab at her
bom*.----- —U____ • ' ; ~ ,. _ 1

MADAME U M. MAYB,

wreêk, bin ir-l t«>-day. was that of _ 
young woman, winch will be known 
henceforth as No.#». . There are -a 
number of clues to her idently. one 
l>*‘lng the initials
graveih’mf“ttrr-  ______  ...
bracelet about her right arrti,'

A

H. « F. Quadra? Uapt. Hmckett. rv- 
turned to port yesterday afternoon after 
* prolonged absente ^ nearly six weak* 
The amp left Victoria on the 39th of l>e- 
eetnbcr, proceeding HriH to Nanaimo and 
then tif Vancouver. Kp route north all

Thomas A. Brydon, Victoria; first vice 
president. James Johnston. Nelson; 

^second vh e-presidem» H. Klpp. Chüü- 
i wack: third vtée pesslffsiili *. Fletch
er, Armstrong; secretary and treasur
er, W. J. Brandrtth, Victoria; execu
tive. Messrs. Palmer, Metçalfe. H. 
Kipp, W. J. Brandrlth; delegates to 
Ottawa, Messrs. Metcalf» and Brand
rlth. - -•. _

Meetings were arranged for as fol
lower First quatterly meeting at Dun- 
cahi. In AprfTi second quarterly meet- 

^ fng at Penticton, In July; third quart
erly meeting, at New Westminster. In 
October, and. next annual- meeting at
'Kelson. ' —........ -r.:

The medals won at the exhlbltldh

es to her idently. one th 
UaU ; L)r,
r*mn k of a chain' ’ tn 

her right arfrt.' f"**1

........”'T' “f ‘,,-*v iiurui
the lightiK'Uecs were \islted as far 

r *’ort Wme-uu Sum. himy WOT* WA1 
-tun, .round Purl simp.or UrtCT whi. h 
thv »hlp wem.ov.1 to Iir,.,.„ l.i.nd. From 
.‘hîr- ***r WPUL |U M.I l.!.r
I* !*-ri!»mr« .v WAy wii'kn
Th. Rll^na which will h. plirwd In poel-

• «U» In th. n.ai fulurw. Throughout Ih. 
Th* South Afrkan Memorial A.«o- vrulro ih. .nrouelorod vary

clitlon Is Mixloue to obtain a full ll.i *“rmv wrolhro ami ,t on* time w.. 
of all Canadian «ohll.ro who wore ' <’ompl*t*ly rovwrad with |**. On th* 
killed In action or dl*d of wound, or ,rip aouth nothin* wa. —n of th. .icam-

Morocco, Plain Grain, Seal,
Walrus, Sea Lioni, Etc.

Colors are fashionable green, brown, gray 
and black and white

The prices are extremely moderate, viz., 
froiu $1 Oo upwards

Ask to see the new shape with loop at 
back for fingers.

GHALLONER & MITCHELL I
Cold and 8llv*r*tnlth«. 47-4S Government Rt., Vlckoria, B.C. CMH»

aiitsHi *n act'on or died of wounds or “'P »ouin nomtng was s^en of the It team- 
Ji: S9UU1 Afuk-UL -Augjpg-.. th* j which .hod. b*»B CJUÎ w rhF rwg».

.k?r.,^,*rn Jf\ n rriLl ‘l'rnowa Lr^L. M> ,httt eev,r*1 A»’

/iLt-ihe batr nf fhr n>smorf*|. and ln-~; Ou. t- or «wu> they si*
iL-nnalrloti wiil.be thankfully received i But seek time a storm arts
ly the secretary. Sidney H. Jones. 66 b**ore the Nell could be taken to a sal 
VVelllnstnn -street TnrAnto a ni.mkw. r anvhoraee and the email i«.. - -1 

to fiôâtthe vessel 
twice they «40-

amhurayr and the small launchea 
t,y kbonaôn'lfië" steamer to 'seek safety 
themselves, with the result that th* Neil

JH=-------------- w** driven aehore again Th, steamers
-The theory of suicide to the case of ' <juadr“- Kwr*l and Uoqmtlam would 

Mitid Newberry, who mysteriously • h*ve rtTI rendered assistance"to the un
fortunate craft had she been in a lœ*. 

that could have heen ______

Wellington afreet, Toronto. A number 
° «»'♦*»» from British' Columbia lost
--’fir lives in the war.

a

t

JOHNNIE 
WALKER"

KILMARNOCK 
SCOTCH AND

WHITE ROCK 
WATER

W hit* Hcik make, 
«rap* jut**, milk, lemon- 

„ «É*_ mil it# .U*.
/p.irkjin». lUTicipu. and
hraithrm.

PITHER 4 LEISER
DIRECT IMPORTERS. 

P.L.745

CLEARANCE SALE

- f4 —B«by wrtt n*y hy th* Hr*: th. 

A ■ 'riebt Jlamea aecm.-tu.,aurait him; th. 
\ "n'T rpry to provent accident» I, to u«* 
V ; ■ "II nursery mrertnml; they go all 
| round the tire and form a complete bar-
■ r*cr: worn, rtro smtl-WITh fendero end

: '.ar-oivt*'v l,;rn1,h the hewth. Wrtl.r
t Brae. , ha I * Just received a iery cotn- 

of throe useful goods —
■------- O------- :

—There are some wonderful bargain*
1 = Ü-LaiEÜËt JvMr auilahl. for .MMrm'.

ami spare bedrooms; odd set. In the 
1 1 nenro that on. pl.c. fm, | hf-vn broken 
I 'n transit, and ha. been replaced by 

- apotlier of ntmow Identical pattern 
1 The quality Is «^client There are T.

'*■ »"»* » i'lro wu swing *t r.~ and 
-- 1*-Al Wcllpr Hroa oi^y,.

[— The following programme will be 
rendered by the Fight Regiment band 
in the drill hall on Saturday night in 

connection with the championship 
of .. basketball between New 

; Westminster and the Ffth Regiment 
March, “Under the Double Eagle" 
Wagner: overture. "Mosaic.** Bennett 

H> ht-paUMi." _iij
j I*01', ^«non. Ganne; cornet solo 
| Kltiarney;- Bgtfc* Sergl W. ; v> 
L&WVkt fb»

------- o-------

:m7CWT b i'

ENGLISH
SONGS

. Ete.. regular 50c. and 6or. pieces at

25 CENtS

11. HI Ï Cl III
41 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOCSB BUILT ON THE INSTALL- 
, MENT PLAN.

D ft. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ELFOttU STREET.
•Phone 1140.

-*We want every lady In Victoria to 
understand that by simply calling at 
Weller Bros.. lh< complete houseful- 
ntshers, 33-■ Oov^-Hmtent street. they 
can qbtam a complete needle outfit in 
omimerffal catendai «use. •

—George L. Courtney, local agent trf 
the C. P. R. Company, leaves for Fie hi 
this evening to attend a meeting of 
railroad officials called by Second Vtcc- 
Presldqnt Whyte, for the purpose of 
dlffeugstr- L—-----------

HkMgu. a nmart. well- 
4^4r^M*ed-Japanese, was in the poflce 

court d^ck this morylng charged with 
embezzlement. For a « ouple of weeks' 

1 the> prisoner bee been posing es a 
f of unlimited prospects. He
J was also, according to representations,
; manager for the band of Hawaiian* 

now performing at the Grand. He 
1 rah*ed $20, It Is alleged, from the pro- 

pHetors of the Queen’s hotel, on these 
grounds, and various other sums from 

! ot^er souries. The prisoner asked that 
the case be illowed to stand over, so 

i as to give him an opportunity of em
ploying counsel. This was done.

-------o-------
,-U’aktr Bry on, McMicklntf. third 

^ °r Mr and Mrs, R. B. McMlcklng.- 
*>f this city, was united In marriage to 
Mr.,. Caroline IVIIhri Gaffney, of San 

i Fianeft. o. In S.KIII. on Monday The 
•■I "I,. I, the daughter of th. lut. Lieut. 
II. W. Luther, O. X. it., of Sun Frnn- 

I : I,VD- The marriage wa* performed 
>y R(.v. J. M. Wilson, pastor of the 

Î Presbyterian «hurch, Seattle. After 
i the ceremony a reception took place at 
the. home of Mrs. Gaffney, sr.. which 
was beautifully decorated for the oc
casion. The newly-married couple will 

! make thHr home In 'Victoria-------- 1 *

- The first case of breach of the 
liquor law since Hunday closing has 
been enforced was heard at the police 
court this morning. 8. J; Waldron, 
proprietor of the Colonial hotel, whs 
> h • rged with supplying drink to a 
^Hor of H. M H. Eger la after 11 
o clock on the night of the 3rd Inst. 
The i>luejacket was put in the witness 
box and admitted having been sup
plied with a drink at the bar of ihe 
hotel on the occasion In question, but 
he would not swe^r that It waft beer, 
it might have been gtngerbeer.' He 
swore that' he had taken a’ room for 
the night at the hotel, and that before 
going to bed he was asked to have * 
drink. Having heard the evidence,

disappeared on Saturday evening last. 
-iÉsnrçrw the one on which the police are 
working. Yesterday afternoon Detec
tive Rslmer and a couple of men 
searched the shore along Beacon Hill, 
but without finding any ctee. Despite 
v^ry.inquiry op trace whatever of-tim 

girl has oeyn found. .......................

—Philip Vhalk made hts second ap
pearance for the year In the polke 
rcogrr dock this HWAfeir mriwiinif 
ath aspect altogether at variance with 
the came. Philip's face was very 
much scarred and bla< kened, showing
sUnrnistaka^le nUtlll at .an encounter 
wall Kouoone or something. Tht 
chksge wm drunkenness, to. which the 
prisoner pleaded guilty, %nd >ws sen 
<6nA;«*d U* 1-iB day»" Imprisonment 
There"xwrt» rtutfcttnnk sgiiiii Fhllig 
Châlit . _A.,____ X;-N^ ■ :

A rumor ha \l<ig gained vtifirut > 
‘thst dn official auditor was overhauling 
the books at the cttjrhall. a Time* ^ 
i*orter calleil upon the^ Mayor this 
hum nii*g. .3tâA.aâ¥àd:ihia,iK^e 
v "f • or contradict the cktutrd. j,, 
repTy to a question the May^r said 
“Yes; Mr. HeUlweil has been 1 baking 
over the books, but what Is being dqne 
‘AEtiUlP.. rHlcciioiL whatever upon a»* 
official In the city hall. The account
ing- firm .which This' gentleman repre
sents are of Toronto, and have done 
signally goo<t work for the Vancouver 
corporation, and also for some of the 
largest business concerns [n Victoria. 
They volunteered to give a report, free

cost to this dry. as to whether our 
system could be improved. I said 1 
would be glad to have the benefit «.f 
their advice, and the gentleman In 
queaUûu was introduce* to 4h^ hft»nce 

'-e. "o that they knew what
taking place, Thet de all there is

escape, am) n°* be r«impelled to go 
Afp» the?skese 4pt» a wfMemess. ss nr
^present X
X TTiiit k system of wir. less telegraphy 
be X*noted on the coast at various points 
wherry vessels may be Communicated 
with frOtp shore.

3. That
coeel ** frsiKH»nt intervals.

1. That a IlglShouM' Ve placed at Point 
tirant tile. \

E. That proper Ilf. eavlnp .talion, be

—BCToro eeetaiflg upon the purchase 
'tr a-fSISHh. motor, 'you eheuld in
vestigate the product of the Truseott 
Host Manufacturing Co. This firm 
produces the very beet gasoline motor 
manufactured to-day. At the Louis
iana Purchase Exposition.' where " a! 
makers of gasoline engines competed 
thé Truscotf CO. secured * the very 
hlgheet honors. Again at Portland 
they, carried away the gold medal 
Should not these proofs of Its super
iority warrant you calling on us We 
can also show you letters from our 
customers testifying to the excellent 
result* obtained with Truncoti motors. 
We have been selling motors for years, 
and thoroughly understand mimÿM 
machinery. We are not experiment- 
era, and you will get the benefit of our 
experience. Look us up If you want 
anything Tn our Une: Hutchison Bros 
Broughton street.

a week.
mrsÉBW

CONSTIPATION. THE 
CURSE OF THE NATION
THE WAY TO CURE IT.

Constipai ten Is responsible for most 
of the ordinary ills of to-day. Upset 
stomach, indigestion» torpid liver, bi
liousness. headaches, are caused, nine 
times in ten. by Constipation.

Hunyudl Janos cures these -troubles 
indirectly, because it cure» Conatlpa- 
tlon. It not only makes the bowels 
move easily and freely—but It so 
strengthens and invigorate* the mus
cles and nerves of the bowels that they 
scon move regularly and naturally 
without any further help. H tiny ad l 
Jûik»s is doing this the world over 
It Is famous for Its health restoring 
C uallt Icp. J.t contains no (lru*n, no 
retching, griping purgatives. It is a 
product of Nature. Inimitable and per
fect as everything la that Nature pro
duces. There Is only one Hunyadl 
Janoa _

AH druggists bell It.
Lttt; “ - * -

COMPLETE8 CAROO.
Th*> British ship Castor. 1.953 tons, has 

«•otnpleted loading lumber at the Hast- 
ioga mill for Iqulqul, Chill. She has dn 
bo*^- 1*‘a^!K lumber, and win
probably gel away to sea within the next 

! ’ «I t arnplWli bos retired
from the «cmvmand of the V««sel and will
leaVe ip *-tow days for the OM Country 
The first officer of the Castor has been 
appointed to ftff W YBlificy caused by raptAln CampbeU-s rtfipS,; '

LIFE F A VINO.
More protection for the Paeirtc Coast, 

in the_ahspe of life, saving apparatus is. 
tn eirtWtsh'Ce. a request unanimously fath- 
f hunt romminer oh steam-
.^Ipe «Dit forefitn ‘ «he ftcat-
tle Chamber of Commerce. The features 
ot i be recommendations as determined 
upon embody the following suggestions:

1. That u wagon road should be built 
Grays Harbof sions

held In I-ondon. England, were on view 
snd were much admired.

On motion of th* rsorotsry a r «solu
tion was carried endorsing the act'on 
of the board of horticulture In putting 
« Ur us fruits on the Inspection list.

A adopted callîff
upon the representatives of ths prov
ince at Ottawa to have the Pure Food 
Act so amended as to compel manu
facturers to print the formula of goods 
on the labels of canned fruits. Jams 
snd Jellies.

An Interesting paper of “EcoatWifb 
Ent.-mology" was re.i-i i.v y. F. Patir-

-son; - vmr w m....Ttie Frulf Meryet
and the Fruit Grower»" by Maxwell 
fimlth. Dominion fruit Inspector.

THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

List of Police and Licensing Commis
sioners Newly Appointed.

This w eek s Oasette contains tht 
names of addlllonaUpoUce and llcens- 
ffig coimnlssloners. as follow e :

Police Commtssloners—City of Revel- 
si oke—Aid. Robert How son. Willis J. 
Armstrong; city of Kamloops— Aid. J. , 
T. Robinson. James A. Gill; cliy oft 
Cran brook-Aid. D. E. Murphy. Walter [ 
Edwards.

License Commissioners Cranbrooh j 
diet rlct-A If red Doyle of Cranbrooh.! 
VN alter Edwards of Cranbrooh. Edward • 
Hill of Cranbrooh; chief license In- ' 
zpector Constable F R. Morris of 
t ran brook; my of Kevelelohe-ALd. ; 
Edward Tremble. Francis R Wells; I 

‘ Ht y of Kamloops ATd, J, T Robinson, j 
• /W. W. Shaw; city of Cran brook—Aid. 
James Greer. James Castake.

Duncan A. McMillan of ParksvHto, 
snd Han* Helgesen of Met< hosln, V- !.. 
t« fia justices of the peace. ______

Philip L. F.L*F*uver of V* nr on
cer. to be notary public.

License* have been Issued to the fol
lowing as cxtra-pttwtnrtal rompantes: 
The Albernl Land Co.. Ltd.. The Eqult- 

1 nble Life Assors nee. society or the 
j Lnlleil Htatea ths Hn»« fll^
; tnm <»f Canada, and The |

***rwr a»*ng thr < osst ta

iptly to itny vrssel wrecked in | tu>,‘ Canada, and The Maryland 
this sccqion. and also that survivor» Casualty Company.
from any iu#:h wreck may have an avenue \ Certificates ot incorporation have

been' granted to the Construction and 1 
Maintenance I'ompany. Ltd., the H. J. :

»

The Hudson’s Bay Co. r85 Agents

Far 1,6.

; 1

rhaltelephonro be placed along the 
; frequent intervals. . -—

Knott-Mallette Company. Ltd , the 
ffimilkameen Mining and Smelting Co., 
Ltd., and io the Harrison 4 Co.. Ltd.

A notice of appllvarlcg appears from 
the residents of Oafr Bay. who seek in- 
eorporation as a municipality.

—A very sad funeral procession 
wended it* way through the city to
day to Rose Ray cemetery The five4,,ai Proper hto^ saving stations be !o Ray cemetery. The five

located, to give adequate protection to vnlfiNitlfled bodies of V'alencls wreck
veasHe h» case of wreck;' 1------ t victime wore- brmnrhr from the Ipeal

4 That xaoiabdLtki^-----b*tatto«i r undertakef»' establishments *- ——
t ~ trirfe J ** —----

4 Thg$ a euppUmâtitoli__
* pierod s, 'Tsroo»n. tile rilv*" rwtooen. me saute to bo oou- 1----1----------——__________ _ ...»

m7ted with the AlasligXibie at thiVt ' * ’ «ne hesrtM for the burial ground.
*, Tbf off\c*al mounters were W. M.

'• ™l « proper anOJ4ffki«:ut Jl/i. *av- ' AUaai* agent uf. .ihe^.Pactilc -Ceaet
Af.ll eulve-» K.... » . - , ... . X I ro. . - - . . ~ — '—ng And salvage boat be built and sis- 

tionvd lit N, «h Buy. a. a batix. (la exuie- 
(ng team tit»,, tlurber north.

ItESfWK.s VOVAOK.
The" "British ship B.-uron Kuck. which 

put into Slsnlev. K.lklaud Islands, on 
*" " H-nanlled von- 

dltion.. while on real, to Vhqorta from 
Uverpool wlu> général vargo. resumed 
her voyage on January Bet. .rooming to 
Information Just rroelved. The tie*, on 
Rovk wm delayed about four month.. 
Extensive repair, had to he made before 
dtiion *“ 4**'" ‘n * roaworthjf con-

L. SHIPPING NOT KB.
Atmut .Ixty member, „f „„ crew of 

W * egena leave m ,h,
"l”' “*rel‘' *"J "Ml meet the new
,0 ,01". »"• ,,"H' wm '«»• Chatham 

on thé 6th of the same month.

Mtesmehlp Co., Cant. 'Wtterson. the 
• ctnpany’s post captain at Seattle, and 

'A. Hear horn Vancouver agenH fhiper- 
imendent of ProVrnclal Police Hh*sey. 
8erkL Murray and two provincial edn- 
s table*, Oil- reaching the graves 
Bishop Perrin received the bodies, snd 
condueledXthe solemn funeral service.

l„Xr » »n °nc w,,'k now remain, 
n which the commute, |„ ,.harge of 

U>« Eagles seventh annual hall must 
<< mplete all their arrongemenl,. Indi
cations are that on Friday night, Feb
ruary Hth. Aaaembly hall will be the 

“,rf °< at!ruction to which a monster 
eiowd will wend Us way. The Eagle, 
haw this ,enroll the flelfl „|| to thîm- 
«elves. their mask boll being the only 
on. held This with the handsome 
-prlxes offered has created a heavy do 
nand for tickets. Arrangements for 
decorations being . complete and' a 
splendid orchestra having jheen se- 
r“X !he committee are now bending 
all their energies towards providing 
a first class supper for not leas than 
eight hundred guests, which It Is fully 
expected will be present. Pressure on 
the dining room will he relieved aa It 
has been decided to serve supper com
mencing St 10 o'clock. The piano and 
twelve other prises are now on view 
In the whitlow of Dlxl H. Ross * Co 
grocers, where on Saturday evening a 

writ! renterTry a small i t or of selections upon ths i

WEATHER BI’LLKTIN.

Daily Ri-port Furfih|ha<1 by the Victoria 
Mpievroli.gival L>op*rtment.

Victoria, Foi». * a. ro.^Fslr .weather 
continues on the North Pacific Coast, ac- 
eompanbNl by moderate easterly winds. 
Fogs are reported on the Sound And rain 
ia falling In California. A light snd^rfall 
baa occurred In Alberta, and aero tHji- 
p^mtures com in tie eastward to the Great 
•sake».
X Forecasts.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moder
ate northerly and easterly winds, gener
ally fair, stationary or higher tempera-

l»wer Mainland—Light winds, general
ly fAlr. stationary or higher temperature.

___ Reports.
Victoria—Baromelgr, 30^ti. temperature. 

36: minimum. 34: wind, 6 miles *>. K. ; 
weather, clear.

New Westminster- Barometer. ».64; 
temperature. St- minimum. 82; wind, 
calm ; weather» fair.'

Nanai mo-Wind, calm; weâthlr. fair. 
Kamloops—Barometer, 30.22: tempera

ture. 26; minimum. 24; wind, calm: snow, 
trace; weather, snow.

Barkervllle—Barpmcter. 36.Lt: tempera
ture. 16; minimum. 12: wind, calm; weath
er. clear.

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 29,96; tem
perature. 54; minimum, 54; wind. 4 miles 
8. E. : rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.36; tempera 
turc. 16; minimum. 16; wind. 8 miles E. 
snow, .01; weather, snow.

“FBE9H AND RIPE"

SATURDAY’S
—BARGAIN—

Bananas doz ......................... . 25c
25c 
25c

□ananas ooz ......................................

French Walnuts, 2 lbs..................
Large Navel Oranges, doz. .......

INDEPENDENT GROCERS.

Ill GOVERNMENT STREET
Where You tiet Good Things to Est. R. T47.

retsrjr of SL Andrew's Brotherhood.'Is 
" visit Victoria. Mr. Williams will 
'*' M'-ie to-morrow,..*b4 Sunday 
win give an address to men In Christ 
Church trihedral schoolroom at four 
o'clock. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended lo *H Interested In the good 
work of the bkotiierhood. and as Mr. 
Williams Is an eloquent and Impressive 
speaker a large attendance Is assured.

60 YEARS' 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents
Tnaoc Mxnss 

Disions 
Copy ntOHTs Ac.
‘ ?P»e"S

Coniannlrn

Scientific American. . M
O-k iruy to

iiwiîitSri' .«IH'Ckun.

Popula
Music

At 10c
-\NONA. Intcrmesao.
AN AFTERNOON TEA, Plano 

•
‘ m-NKKR HILL. Song.

A DIOS, from the Tenderfoot.
And 500 others, reduced for a féw 

days from 36c. to 10c.. at

FletcherBros

x

x-
—The senior hockyy teem to play at 

morrow'wm be eompoeed



ft TltTTOmA OiULX TIMES FRTDAT FHMRUARY 9 ll»Oft

Navel Oranges
OURS AT

20 Cents per Dozen
ARB THE FINEST IN TOWN.

MOW ATS GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

Estimated

ANNUAL GRANT 
FOR TOURIST WORK

DEPUTATION WAITED
UPON CITY COUNCIL

Asked That AswcUttee be Extended 
Same Rapport as It KeceWed 

Last Year.

A deputation from the Victoria 
Tourist Association, composed of J. E. 
Wilson. 4 & Hetsterman, Anton
Henderson. Geo. Cold well. B. 8. Oddy 
*071 Wi*p»a»tjenr ruthberl watted upon

In park work In 8t. John and Halifax. 
Laid on the table until the matter Is 
dealt with.

City Clerk DoWler reported that com
munications had been received /t«?m 
Kiel Macdonald and 8. RUttan. the 
former request ins » sidewalk, on Foul 
Bay rôad and the latter a Sidewalk on 
Pine street. Recèlved and filed.

H. F. Shade recommended certain lip 
provements for the laVatory In the city 
market building. Received and refer
red to the bmlrium with
power to act.

The standing committee on streets, 
bridges and sewers coininlUea reported
aà rafowi: " • ” ■ ■ -

Gentlemen:—In accordance with the by 
law relating to iny duties, I Uaye the 
honor to report ike various improvementm 
and rwi»-wUkU. t.t) my opinion, should
be undertaken by the < »n'-ration during 
Lhe present year, as follows:

Drainage.
. Care street;, from iBmcoe fo Toronto 
streets, thence to Princess street. Est* 
mated cost. $fr90.__

—------------------- -Hk - , . < iovvmnïvtii wmm&frvm . *’
the city council last evening, and be- j py|lll>r,,kv <tr<rvle. k»u mated cost, SUM* 
fore the regular proceedings of the niam hard street, from Flsguanl 
semi-weekly meeting, the représenta- j pandora avenue— JEsUroav-i cjst, 

lives from that organisation were

to

Qu.i lra, sirc vi. ,frtmv rantUre to \ate«
streets. Kstlmateri*oat. ***»---------.

y«n.inr.i avenue, north side,* betweengiven a hearing. Anton Henderson 
said that they sought an annual grant 
•qttfd to that given by pm cnùnç» that 

-year. The alsoclat IonH work had been 
g 'liera-lly received with commendation, 
and he thought that the council would 
b» acting wisely in extending to It, tbe 
same support as was given last year, i 

Supplementing the remarks of Mr. I 
Henderson. Secretary Cuthbert said 
that there was little to say In addition 
to whatJted W.?î >. -W :
ntial rèpôrV CT tttn «ssoctatton ‘Which ‘ 
had been printed. If the association 
received the $5.000 grant it might, be 
thought, enable that body to get as 
many subscriptions this year as last, 
and to devote $1.000 Instead of $500 for 
music. He pointed out that the posters 
Issued by the association devoted 
much space to advertising the fruit 

: tmnt and-other resources of the Isl
and. This had borne good results. It 
was proposed to have published this 
year 2.000 of these posters. Mr. Cuth
bert produced copies of the posters.

:...Heading a clipping from a Nelson pa
per. showing how that city had pro-

.... greased a* a result of the advertising it. L Caledonia avenue, surfacing.
had received at the hands of a tourist I cost, ÎT.0W.

Cook and Chambers^ streets, 
wet. 1116.' .

Cormorant street, both sides, between 
Douglas and Blanchard streets._ Estimat
ed cv»t. $106.

rhatham street, south side, between 
Blanchard and Quadra street#. Estimat
ed cost, $131.

Douglas street, east side, from Market, 
south- Estimated coat, $48.

Douglas street, west side, from Gorge' 
road, north. Estimated cost. fiol.

Douglas street, west side, between Oar- 
imlly road and Burnside road. Estimated 
cuet, $62.

David Street, south side. between Rock 
Bay avenue and Gorge road. Estimated
cost. $81. *

Dominion road, east side, from Esqui
mau road, north. . Estimated coat. See. .

Flsguard street, eolith side, between 
Blanchard and Quadra strata. EaÜ- 
maud cost,-$117,

First «1 reef, west side, between Hill 
street and HiUalde avenue. Estimated
cost, $66.

First street, west side, between Topas 
avenue and Hillside avenue. Estimated 
coat. $181.

Fairfield read, north side, between 
Foul Bay road andf Bt. Charles street.

Fern wood road, west side, botwem 
North Chat ha in and North roil. EaU 
mated goat, $136. --L-—"■

' road.- south side, between David 
and Government streets. Estimated coat. 
$48

Herald street, south side, between Store 
and Blanchard streets. Estimated cost. 

*
' Hnmhnldt . sirv.-t. north Ü4W, l« tw#*en 
Douglas and McClure streets. Estimated 
cost. $125. -X^

_ jMMW "f" Kwt. SOUtIt side, between 
Bridge and Beck Bay avenue. Estimated 
ee* . $146 .

" " -.vin» s road, north side, belwéfen Second 
and Third street*. Estimated cost. $62.

King** road, north side, between Third 
and Fourth streets. Estimated cost. $»-'.

King's road, south side, between Third 
and Fourth streets. Estimated cost. $47.

, from Third
w , ■ ■ \ . , "sTn-Vi"Westerly. * Estimated cost, $36.

:jmr.
Cook and Rebecca sirxcts. 
cost, $25u.

Richardson street, from Vancouver to 
Cook streets. Estimai» U vusti -

Michigan street, Iwiattai V-Wu tsa anu
Young surest*. Bill nutted eest, $■$• 

Esuuuii.ili road, <yoie Robert street v-
dty limita; ‘hssttnmt
. r*artt road, from Park to main drain.
Estimated rtuK.-hK----- ---------- - y -

Amethyst street. from l^insdowne road 
south.1 Estlmatèd cost, $3w*.

Total. «Lfito
--------- - Rock aurfactngr-
Government slri-eu trom Flsguard 

street to Fouhtafn; grading and surfac
ing. Estimated coeU ILOBfC —— - ——:-

Kingston street, from Menetee te Munir 
real streets; grading and macadamising. 
Estimated coat, $1.SW.

View street, from Cook to Ormond 
streets; surfacing, Estimated cost. SI.*). 

Cook street. fronr-Pandora street to 
Estimated

Market street, south-side, -feww -Fteet--  ̂
,street westerly Est

Montreal' street, west si<$e!"' ’Betwetm 
Kingston and Bellvtlle streets. Estimated 
cost. $14$.

Centre road, south side, between Fern- 
Wood r .ad and -flldgB road. Estimated 
cost. $33.

the aldermen wanted to know Mil about 
the expenditures proposed.

Aid. Fullerton salt! that the recom
mendations were contained largely In 
the city engineer's report.

His Worship thought that the work 
done by the committee had not been 
thrown away. He was, however, fully 
In accord with Aid. Yates’ view about 
going ahead systematically. In men
tioning his object in appointing u small 
committee for street work he gave In
stances of where expenditures had been 
placed on streets little used and now 

streets where there are fine resi
dences. He proposed this Thing should 
stop, if the committee had not time 
to go around and inspect" work recom
mended.' he would do so himself.

Aid. Douglas at this juncture dreyv 
attention to the-disgraceful condition 
of Fairfield road, which hé described 
as a quagmire.

Aid. Vincent said that there was 
fifty or sixty” thousand dollars required 
for street work, and asked where It 
was to come from ?

Aid. Fell moved that such reports 
from the streets, bridges and sewers 
committee should be typewritten, and 
that copies should be placed in the 
hand* of aldermen three day# before 
thé council dealt with me report.

This motion was ruled odt of order. 
On motion of Aid. Vincent a neces* 

•ary drain on Bt. Lawrence street re
ferred to In the report was oni- 
be provided, and the balance of the 
report was lajd on the table.

With regard to the proposed cancel
lation Of the ••seereV agreement be
tween the city and British Colombia 
Electric Railway Company. His. Wor
ship naid that he had seen. Mr. Sperling 
and hé thought that W“Honday next 
a reply of some kind to the council's 
communication would be on ha Ad from 
London,- England. He, therefore, ask
ed to leave the m#tUr oyer till Mon
day's meeting. This was approved.

Thé Mayor in answer to Aid. Yates, 
said that he had arranged for the Vic
toria Musical Association, tn-haye. the 
use of ‘ the council chamber subject to 
any other arrangement made by the 

4B61mcIir“Tr-'l--.."-"'5. ... ■ 
'Akk-

to the matter of street sprinkling and 
urged that something In this line be

Aid,. Visitent said that he had had 
an interview with Mr. Sperling, and

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Local and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS.
Good Imported, Domestic and Local 

Cigars and Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
por. Government and Trounce A va.

. PHONE 12. • , .

Sliver Band Mining Ce., U
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders 

will be held at the offices of the Com
pany. 74 Wharf street, Victoria, on Wed
nesday, 14th February. 1808. at five p.m.

E. B. MARVIN. Prealdent.
F. F. HEDGES. Secy.-Treas.

12th January. 1908.

Patents andT rade Marias
Freeered Is Sit UtWK ' 

Seerrhee of the Becorde carefully ■ 
•ad reports given. Cell as write 1er

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attemey, 
Move 8. Fairfield Bloch, OranvUie Screes
Vaaceever. 8. C.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO. Î7—EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2lst, 1M6.

uthbound. Northbound. Bat.. Sun. Southbound.
Leave. & Wed.

KM. P.M. P.M.
12.06 Victoria ....... *. . ...........3.00 700

A.M.
10.46 Shawnlgan Lake ......... 4.20 6.40
10.02 I>uncane ....... . ...........6.00 6.00
9.30 Chemainus ........... ....... A17
9.10 Ladysmith ...... ....... too nî

Lv. 6.00
N^tiialmo .........r»
Ar. Wellington ■ Lv. 8.W

Northbound.

Victoria .......... .

Shawnlgan Lake
Duncana ................
Chemalnue .........
Ladysmith .............
Nanaimo ...............
Ar. Wellington ..

returning not later than Monday.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CKOFTON, VIA WESTHOLME 

Stage leaves dally, excepting Sundays, connecting with north and south
bound traîna Double «la» service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning and afternoon trains. Fares from Victoria: Single, $2.4#; Return, $$.*>•

The Seamen's Institute
IS LANGLEY milt.

Free reenmg ivoek fee saf El a»
ailag men. Open dally free If i a M 

10 p. si. Bonday, t te B $ a

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

nonwf Street, south «id», b»tw«.* j that gentleman wa* going to tarnish
Jii.y< ;-.«d.4M.dW!lr» ut*..-:» Ii4.tue»t- » letter flying Wl ^rtlculM. Of hr>T»
»if">ti«r nn ■ ——......

e han< 
nent.association movemefit, Mr. Cuthb«Mq 

said it was up to the city of Victoria 
to say If the big work already begun 
was to erase because of lack of funds.
It was too much to ask gentlemen, of 
the Associât ion- -to go about T>rgglng- 
for two or three dollar substTiptlons. 
and the secretary should not be asked 
to do so -either. «peaJOtig. of the "Sec
Am*»rka First"-movement, ha daac:rlb-
ed it -as surpassing Ht magnUud* any
thing seen |n connection with the 
Lewis and Clarke exposition. Unless 
Victoria did something travel Would 
go along beaten paths. Seattle has 
given $50.000; Portland voted this .sum 
Tor three years’ and was going to re
new the grant: Spokane was giving 

**$$8^00 1tt conncv'tBon-w44A-4he~-aama 
movement.

Mr. Cuthbert then briefly outlined 
the work of the "See America First" 
project, and urged that the good work 
In advertising the city should not be 
dropped. Fruit lands could be bought 
hare for less than elsewhere on the 
coast, and. this. shoùTd bc made known'.
In conclusion Mr. Cuthbert said that 
$100.000 had been spent here In prop
erty transfers in recent ,Weeks.

Geô. Coldwell also made a strong 
plea in behalf-of the association. He 
said that the workmen were In accord 
with the association work. He spoke 
of the climatic advantages of the dty. 
and added that Victoria was In the 
unique position of being one of the 
finawi residential cities in the world.

J. EL Wilson thought that from what 
had been said and what experience 
the council has had. they would be 
able to. act wisely in the matter.

Questioned by Aldermen Tales. 
Douglas and Balk Secretary Cuthbert 
said that ft was proposed to expend 
$#,600 this year or $6.000 If band mpstr 
was to be supplied. As for the method 
to be adopted Irt raising money. It was 
proposed to work In the same manner 
*s was pursued last year. The money 
spend on concerts would be handled as 
Judiciously as possible. The music 
was wanted in the park, but more of 
it was needed.

Aid. Hall wanted to know if any
thing was Included in the association's 
estimates for the Dallas road bathing 
resort.

Secretary Cuthbert said yes. $250 
would be all that was required to put 
the bathing house In order.

His Worship,, in reply to the deputa-
ttoo.««aid that the matter would h*ve 
the earnest consideration of the cotin- 

^ dl. There was already sufficient In 
formation In the possession of the 
council to enable It to act with the 
proper public spirit.

The deputation th'fji retired and the 
regular proceedings of the council were 
taken up- ........... .......... •

A telegram received frqm Hon.
' W. Tempieman. Ottawa, said with ré

férence to Rock Bay. that the com 
munie*Uon of the council dated the 
Idth, wlU be dealt with as per arrange
ment. Received end filed.

The provincial secretary reported the 
receipt of the council's resolution deal
ing with the removal of logs from the 
foreshore, and stated that It had been 
forwarded on to the proper author!-, 
tic ! and filed.

The Canadian Municipalities Asso
ciai Ion wrote asking that the question 
it membership should be placed before 

* the council. Referred to. the favorable 
lonslderatlon of the finance committee.

F. B. Kit to. secretary of the 8. P. G, 
A. again wrote regarding the lethal 
rhsmber, communication regarding 
ivtilch had been overlooked. Referred 
to the Mayor with power to act.

. F. Beat offered his services on the 
Son as he had experience

Fandora- avenue, north aide, from 
jUnella to Rebecca sirçci», grtding and 
macadamising. Estimated coat. $1,800.

Fairfield rdad. Emm n»k to Si. Charles, 
street»; grading and myaadamiring and
pipe culverts al the ra'vVni'e. Êatïmatéd 
coat. $4.4oO

Eeqttlmak read, from Mary etrret to 
city Un$U». aurl a*-lng. Bail mated

Blanchard street, from Pandora street 
to Rav Bt-tcct. grading and macada.mix
ing. Ealimated cost. $3,5o>.

Craigfiowcr road, betwc# n Russell and
l*tn«- stre-Is. EstHrottcd ci^si. fS*s*............

Superior etre^t, from Mcnslca to St.
Lawrence sm-nr, grading and mac adam
ising. Estimated cost, $_•.;«>.

etf cdeC II17.
««St aide, hetmy-n Hum

boldt and Hey wood avenue. Estimated 
cost, $66.

Ree street, routh side, between Douglas 
sod Blanchard street», BtlmtUal coat. 
:

Store street, east side, between Chat
ham and Herald streets. Estimated cost,

Bt ore stTvetr-east -stdev between Dtscor- 
erjr and Pembroke streets. Estimated

The Victoria Industrial and agrlcul- 
lands to be 4,1 voted to school purposes.

Baani.-h r« ad. west side, between Burn- 
sble rood Tfrhrrte road. Estimated

Ban Jflsn avenue, east -side, between 
Dallas rood Jnd Niagara atraet, E#tl-
mated cost. $64.___ - . • •

Blmeoi1 street, sonth $Mer between 9l."
.,*h«4- Montrew) street*^ E»U- 

mate*l reef~£*». —-
Third west t*iween King's

road and Hillside avenue. fcUillmated - 
«#4-—t. «in.

Toronto street,.south Wle,

* the sprtnlcnng xpnsratii»s Vàacdiivef 
j worked. This only cost something like 

$3.600. Compressed sir was UMdi Bird 
the watering outfit ROUld be sut*h as 
to «prinkle all Douglas street at once.

AUb Hall for the electric light com
mittee reported the arrival of the n$w 
machinery, which -would be Installed 
as soon as possible.

On suggestion of His Worship It was 
deetderi' "thxif - the council meet on 
Tuesday evening to discuss the esti
mates. The meeting then adjourned.

Sporting News

Ladies’Tailoring Parlors
ROOM «. MOODY BLOCK.

ftPkINHLIfte ti GO.
MEBCMAET TA1LORR.

B—m S. Moefiy Bleefi, Ls-fiiaMa.
TfiVa Y AT BA MBBBS.

SHOW CASES
We manufacture tp-t» Date Skew Casee. 

Bank. Store. Hotel and Office Ftxtsraa, 
Wall Cases. Count «a Analvlag, «matais, 
Desks. Art drills sag Mirrors. urdsr 
FrrnHnre a fipoctsKy.

DICKSON a HONES,
Plua, ua. in US Jobs see SL

nan Pacific
BAILWAY 

Dally iraascMtlneBtal Train
From the Pad lie to the Atlantic. 

Leaving Vancouver at 3.30 p.m. dally.

B. Q, Coast Service
For BkagWay ahd Intermediate Ports- 

S.8. AMUR. Feb. 20th.
Northern B. ^ .'Buis MB. TMt*.' «• 

and 16th of each month.
West Coast Route-SB, QUEEN CITY. 

1st, MKh and 30th each inorfth.

Victoria-Vancouver Route
H-B. PRINCESS VICTORIA sails from 

Victoria dally At L00 a. m.

Victoria-8e»«le Bonte
B B. PRINCESS BEATRICE saila daily, 

except Saturdays, at 9.00 p. m. Balls 
on Saturdays it 1L00 p. m.

Victoria-New Westminster 
Route

B.S. CHARMER ka»M Victoria ercr/ 
’Tuesday and Friday at «.00' a m.

For rates and raürvxuons. Apply ttr 
OEO: L. COURTNEY.

Diet. Frt. A Pass. Agt. 
Car. Fort' and Government Bta.

Tl\e
Traveling Public
U «sick to neogets. snd pi tree- 
to. Ut. I In. offering tk. h*t 
toIo for their mon .y. Th.
“BSBT OF KVKBriHlMO" M
ml* &****•

X.

and at ratas as lew as eaa be
bad on Inferior liaee. Bight fast 
trains daflglisTwsiD 
Chicago, making clone connections 
with all PaclSd Coast trains In 
Union Depot, for all eastern ahd 
southern potato.

For a# Information regard tog 
rate#» reservation»^ etc., ceil je. 
write

t. W. PARKER, General Agent, 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

}

street, north - el. 
M «• nxfcii stree t ».

IhMlljA» rnmil trum M-h est r<4»-t

Carr artd

'■'View «troct. both rid**», bftweon Doug- 
las and Blanchard at resta Estimated 
coat. tUSr

View street, both side», between Quadra

BUG BY FOOTBALL.
MATCH tO-llOA ROW.

Ward*wa* revived from Ran Fran- 
feisco^en Wednesday to the effect that 

the match between the All-British 
Columbia team and the New Zealand- 

from Carr j ere will be played on Saturday (to-mor- 
^ frow) Instead of next Tuesday.

' The Ail-Brltish Columbia team left 
r^ymatfd Vancouver rm Wédnroday nwroing for 

i Kan Fraitelevo. There was a. largo 
| number of friends at the train tn-see 
the boys off and wish tftem luck In the 
forthcoming match. The boys expect 
to be back home about February 20th.

PorK Pies &Chickeq Pies
Cooked Mtâts. Engli.h S*u«- 
gfffs. Mincemeat and Brawn.

A.W Siirmons’newStore
25 Government St. Opposite P. Ol

ecciBicss.ee
s. BONOMA. for Auckland. Bydney. 

p. m., Thursday, Feb. 15.

8. 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Feb, 
tl a. m.

8. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. March It

«I Smttiti I mtL, fc|t$..Tebtlf1to,M3 farWSl 
fftPMM.SH MULPitf k. 7, PmM$SL

R. p. RITHBT A CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

W Lane; gradins and macadamising. 
Estimated cost. $1,106.

Lovers' Lane, north from Dallas road, 
grading and pwu adandemg. with rutvm 
Eetimated cost, $NW.

Store' street, from Johnson street to 
Rock Bay; surfacing. EhUmated ooet.

Cad boro Bay road.- from Oak Bay ave
nue to Richmond avenue; surfacing. Es
timated cost. $1.760.
. Flsguard street, from Douglas street to 
Government street;* surfacing. Estimated 
cost, $700.

Douglas street, from Burnside road to 
Fountain. Estimated $»o.

MensRw street, from Niagara to Dallas 
road. Estimated cost, $70n,

Dallas road, to renew bridge-near cenv- 
■

Total, $33,725.

Bidewalks.
Beerhy sir--'--. north nui-, V»; «

JiupcrL JULd.. Vaju.u>uvcr atiMau... Eailmat- 
etl cost, $118. *

Labouchere street, north side, between. 
Vancouver and Cook streets. Estimated 
cost, $lw.

South Park air.-, i. seÜh si«le. between 
Park road and McClure street. Estimated 
cost. $140.

Heywood avenue, «ast side, between 
Park road and Short street. Estimated 
cost. $205.

Hayward avenue, west side, between
North Pembroke and North road. Esti
mated coat. $58.

North Pembroke street, north side, be
tween Fern wood road and Haughton 
street. Estimated cost. $174.

8t. IAwrence street, west side, between 
F.rle and Bimcoe streets. Estimated 
cost, $Ç7.

Lawren.c and Thtiias road. Estimated 
cost, $fl#L

St. James street, both kldes. between 
Rendait and Oswego streets. Eetimat<?d 
cost, $W).

Chatham street. souQi vslde. between 
Douglas and Rlanvhard- ih reels. Esti
mated cost, $%.

Third stre.t, w.-st side, between hay 
street and Kings road. Estimated cost, 
$11A
.-Bridge, street, «-ast side, between *dohn 
and Ellis streets. Estimated coet. JI40 

Blanchard street, east side. Iwtween 
Yates and View streets. Estimated cost 
$49.

Blanchard street, west side, between 
Queen’s avenue and Bay street. Estimat
ed cost, $87.60.

Chatham street, south side, between 
government and Douglas streets. Esti
mated COSt. $9*. .

Col tin son street, south side, from Rupert 
street to hospital. Estimated cost, $19.

Victoria Crescent, north aide, from 
Blanchard street east. Estimated coet.
m

Cormorant street, both sides,,.bulween 
Blanchard and Quadra streets. Estimat
ed cost, $117.

John street, north .etdr, between Bridge 
and Turner street». Est I mated cost. $75.

Gorge road, south si «le. between David 
and Government streets. Estimated coet,
*48.
.._JUct v’4*r.d. sirceL caai—aide.- between 
Esquimau road-and-JlnC- atroçt.. Estimat
ed coat, $115.

Megrs , street, south side. , between 
Qimdya strwt and Vancouver street. Ka- 
tlmated cost, $106.

Broughton street, south side, between 
Douglas and Gordon streets. Estimated 
coet. $67.

Broad street, both sides, between 
Broughton and Fort streets. Estimated 
coet. $39.

Broughton street, south side, between 
Government and Wharf alrèeta BSO- 
mated cost. $59.

Fort .«trost.^ noAtth side. Uqween Wharf 
nnd'T^bgffey itreefi. "Eetimated coet. *46.

Langley bifeèt. WÿïTsfâe. between Fort 
'«W C<5tifth>y* stretits. Estimated coet.

Wharf street, west side, between Fort 
and Broughton streets. Estimated coet,
Sifi.

"Wharf Klrcet, e^et, »fde. from Yates 
north] Estimated cost, $27. ’

Johnson sirtn-t. north aide, between
Doi/gi&x and Blent 
n i ■ oat, m<

Johnson street, south sids, between
Douglas and Blanchard" si reetA Esti
mated cost, $118.

Jonnson street, south side, between
I liant hard and Quadra st reelsj> Eetl- 
mitied cost, $123. ^

Total. $6.972.60.
In concluding this report, i would re- 

.••■;• t fully - ■ the following
street», or as many thereof ns ts deemTO - 
advfsnMc. be block paved, vtx v Broad, 
between Yates. end* Johnson streets; 
Wharf, from Johnson to Government 
streets; Government, from Johnson to 
Flsgunrd streets. Flsguard. from Gov
ernment to Store streets; Outer Wharf 
road, from Government street to Dallas 
r«*«d: Store, from Johnson t# Pembroke 
streets.

N B —Thb last mentioned is Ut the list 
of macadam roadways though I am of 
the opinion that same should be paved 
above suggested. (

I'orwIderabW dlscuMlon on tSé report 
followed.
. It was moved by Aid. Yates to lay 
the report on the table until the esti
mates were considered. Until the 
council knew how much was gt their 
disposal no money should be voted. The 
trunk roads shopld be put In repair 
first, he thought

Aid. Hall asked that copies of the 
report furnished each of the aldermen 
so that they could vote Intelligent!'-.

Aid. Stewart pointed out .that thla 
was one of the troubles that he pre
dicted in connection wtih the appoint
ment of a small committee. The 
streets committee had spent three

THE KEsflL
SHOW TO-NIGHT.

TAI CHEN & CO.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

LADIES' SILK. AND COTTON UNDER- 
WEAR. DREfiHES, WRAPPERS. ETC. 
116*» Douglas Bt.. Opposite City H 

VICTORIA B. C,

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TBAMBTBB.

WOOD AND COAL At Currei 
Weed cat aaj xagalxafi length by electric 

■acklnery. True# aad Dray week promptly
atteaded to.

BEliPlN^B. IT riWB BT? F

Notice is h.-rehy given that we Intend 
to apply to the Board of Licensing Com
mission* r* of the Ctty ,of Victoria, at Its 

There will be a parlor show this next sittings, for a transfer from E. C.
lh, „r .he Vit - Carvolth and K. 8 Evans to Margaretevening under the auspice» oT the Vl< M, RPon of the license to peH spirituous

torla Kennel Club. As It is the last of nrii fermented liquors on the premises
ttre ieasmr aTl TOekT fahcicrs are show- ‘ ~ *........... *
tmr ( great deal of interest, and the 
entries, as well as the quality of thA

ü=* ForSouth Eastern Alaske

competing dogs, are expected to prove 
more satisfactory than has been the 
case In any similar affair conducted by 
thehocaL organization. The show "Will 
take place at the Sir William Wallace 
hall. Promptly at 7 o'clock the doors 
will be thrown open for the admission 
of the general public, a nominal fee of 
10 délits being charged non-exhibitors
for th» defraying of Incidental_ex-
pensea, while sharp at”T a’ddcK judg- 
tng win comimmoib 
T|if »7iow wfitlfinciude ail ctaises, and

all priae winning doga will be able Dû 
compete. In breeds where there are 
more than four entries handsome 
medal# Will be awarded* the winners. 
An exceptionally able staff nf Judges 
has been selected as may be seen by a 
glance at the following: T. P. Mc
Connell. all setters; J. W. Creighton, 
pointers and spabiels; H. Haggart, col
lies; terriers and mis<-etianeous classes. 

Turner. All fanciers who really In
terest themselves In the maintenance 
of the standard Victoria has set in the 
breeding of dogs should make a point 
of encouraging the enterprising mem
ber# of the local club by their presence 
to-night.

fifiBOllATIO* FOOTBALU

GARRISON VS. BOERIA.
One of the Vancouver Island League 

matches will be played between the 
Garrison and Eger la teams commenc
ing at 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon 
at the Oak Bay grounds. A# there Is 
considerable rivalry between the two 
elevens a close contest Is anticipated.

___  __________  _______ __ M feraM
known as the Oriental Hotel, situate 
the corner of Yates street and oriental 
Alley. Victoria. H. C.

Dated ,hl. 8th ^y o^AR^ÔLTH.
F. 8. EVANS.

By their Agent, H. Dallas Helmckeo.

Caledonia avenue, eoutlr stde. between j bours* work 00 the report, and now aH f The series to

Sweet Peas
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE SELECTION 

7 VARIETIES FOR Sc.

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

MARINE IRON WORK.S
PEMBROKE BT., VICTORIA. B. C.

ANDREW GRAY. Prop. 
STOCK—We buy first hand for cash. 

MACHINERY—Modem and labor saving. 
All branches executed In our own works 
bv SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICBg- 
Cost of materials and labor, with a mod 
eratc- percentage added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Work» Tel. 68L Res. Tel. 1«.

BASKETBALL.

"r t. M. C. A. WON.
An Intermediate league match w-as 

played between the JHfth Regiment and 
Y. M .0. A. teams last evening at the 
drill hall. It resulted in a win for the 
latter by a scqge of IP to 1$. IThe con
test was Interesting throughout, the 
winners putting up a splendid exhibi
tion of combination and accuracy In 
•hooting. Although "the inMltla five 
played hard they were unable® to e^ual 
the pace set by their opponents. The 
score In detail follows: For Regiment. 
Sw.eeney, one goal from field; Muir, 
one goal from field And one foul; Cbts- 
lett, two goals from the field and one 
foul; Lost, one goal. For T. M. C. A., 
Whyte, two goals from the field; Mc- 
K It rick, two goals from the field; Nute. 
five goals from the field and one foul.

». conclusion? and an exciting" finish 
pron^acd.

HOCKEY.

A PRACTICE GAME.
A practice match win be played be

tween the Victoria senior team and the 
intermediate eleven to-morrow after
noon at Oak Bay. It will commence 
at 3 o'clock, and the Intermediate team 
follows: Goal, Brown (H.); full backs. 
McArthur and JenKtnson; half-backs, 
Biowjn (P.), Brae. Rockford; forwards, 
Simpson, Rome. Gibson, Hey land and 
Carne.

The senior# are .training for the next 
league match with Vancouver, which 
will,.take place on the 22nd Inst, on the 
local grounds.

During the hearing of a poaching case 
at Holbeach Petty Sessions It was ata 
that at Gedney Drove End. England, 
club has b«en formed by certain of the 
villagers, by which the expenses of 
fendants In these cases were paid, the 
members contributing a certain sum 
each.

The fire brigade committee of the Lon 
don county council recently received 
anonymous letter, the writer of which 
forwarded the sum of one shilling for a 
glass of a fire alarm, whioh he broke

San
rancisco

LBAVB VICTORIA. T.SA P M
City of Topeka. Feb. l2. Y$r-....
Uniat ilia, Feb. 17, March 4. ,____ v____
Queen, Feb. 7, 22.
Steamer lessee every filth êaj tbereAfNg» - 
CtitRJIOM sr>UL<l Oie ff».-;

Csmaeetiag at Skagwaj with the W. P. ft $. 
Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 6 P. M.
8. 8. Cottage City, Feb. 7. 14
at earner • roeaect at a»» rianclsco wiu rJmsanj'e steamers for ports la Cal If oral a 

uJTfpo aad Humboldt Raj.
further laformatioo obtain foldexKbt la wrvad U change ateamers as

OFFICES.
M Government aa* fil Wkar

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Pioneer Limited” St. 
PMl to Chicago. “Short tine” 
Omaha to Chicago. “South- 
Wort Limited "KioiesQty to 

Chicago.
No tretno la tfce ew

rice « soj rolboid I» 
tk. world tket ogee le I» 
eqeieeeot (hot «1 tk# 
CHICAGO, MILWAU- 
KM ft ST. PAUL 
BY. Tkey owe eed 
eporote tkotr own eleep- 
Id, and dis lee core oe 
aJI their trsini mod (Ire 
Itdr potraaa aa ohook 
leece of oerrlee eot oto 
taiia bio olaowkaro.

Berth# on their sleep.
- or, are ko*.,, higher 

aad wider than la simi
lar ear* oa any other 
hao. They pro tart 
their traîne by tka 
Block aystaaa.

' -Coeoeetkjae made 
with all tranacontlneatal 
lines la Union Depots.

H. S. HOWE, General Agent,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Sheet, corner Alder

DEI A*flCTOI
1, 4 New Montgomery V.
- >uger Ageut.

While Navtgatum la Daily

THE WHITE PASS 
AHD YUKQH itOUTE

From Skaguay. connect at White Horse 
wttk the Company's stagw maintaining 
a laat MAIL. PABSENGER, EXPREtid 
ami freight service during the entire
Winter se^n.

For information apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PAfidLN- 

OBR AGENT.
« Vancouver, B. C.

ml
me COMfORTABtA WAV.

Ticket and Freight Office, 75 Gov
ernment Bttéét.

2 Transcontinental Trains Q 
Daily A 

I Night» te St Paul 
3 Night» to Chicago

* Night» to New York
Leave yictorla dally at 9 p, m , 

B. 8. “BEATRICE." connecting 
with the FAST MAIL leaving Seat
tle dally at 8 a. m., the ORIENTAL 
LIMITED at 8 p. m.
VANCOUVER SEATTLE ROUTE.

Vancouver Limited—Leave Van
couver, 4.00 p.m.: arrive. 10.00 p.m. 
Leave Beattie. 4 00 p.m.; afrive, 
10.00 p. m.. Vancouver. B. 0. 

GREAT XOimiêUN 8 8 CO.
8. 8. DAKOTA ealla March 12th, 

1904
For full luforaiation call on or

addrcee
8.- G. TERKE8. E. R. STEPHEN, 

A. G. P. A., General Agent, 
Beattie, Wash. Victoria, Q.C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHIOieO, LONDON, 

KIIILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Sad »e Frlndpti CM W, ««

Ontario, Quebec, end the 
Maritime Province».

eee. w. mux...........
-eeral PUeaeager and Ticket Ageut. 
i eoftwe Se.. SHicaee. ill.

TICKET OFFICE,
Conner Yatts and Government Blreete,
"" ' r:z - • . .yVMwto» a. c. --...dU,,,

3-TRAN8COî^INEJJTAL«3
- TRAINS DAILY w

One of which Is "NORTH COAST LIM
ITED," the electric lighted train to the 
East. Tirkete on sale to all points Last 
and South. Cht-np round trip rates to 
California Very low rate» now In effect 
from all K&etorn points lo till» Coast. 

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY. 
Ticket» issued and berths reserved 

covering passage to or from all European

A. D CHARLTON*. E. E. TÎ LACK WOOD. 
A. O. P. A^. General Agent.

Portland, Ore. VtcTôria, B.C. .

Atlantic Steamship Afeoty
AUao. Americas. Anchor, Allaitjc Trass 

port, Canadian Pacific. Canard, Dominion, 
French. fiamburg-Amcr -an. North German 
Lloyd- Red Star, White Star. For full In- » 
formation apply to

CifiO. L. COCBTNRY. "
Car.. Feri aàil govirniatol 8'j—jaciaria. —



" ***** ANSWERING l'dvertlseWLt» under 
tfci*« beading plena* say that you U7 thin 
announcement In lb* Tim*.

esqvimaltWAMTktt-y^MALB HUU<. - ---------- . ROAD—Two story house, ---------——----- -L—
gf* * 8UAW.NiUA.N luuDISPENSING CHEMISTS.

• vn-UMied. 4.
fwiui t-oiiagv.adt-usemeats an 1er tfeta <fid OtXfllUlOVR MOTTO -Quality tiret and always.

II ring your prescript Ions to us. F. W. 
rawcett. dispensing chemist. cor. Doug
las street and Klng*l road.

• arerd each Insertion. ,e* i prie* FkUUO.LAWKS1 TA1LOBS.
GIRL WAXTED-^Generst house worn. l'AJUL-Lm» iti tig —Is---- " —» KI4#--WCIlflJ..

. PP«> 2d Stani,. m. Call SSJFFLMO,

variety, honest work.
Irew streets;

iUCkSMITHUtt, ETC.

KINDS— ----------- OF BLACK SMITHING
and wagon work done. Farming Impie- 
hienia and machinery repaired. Wm. 
•Dockings. ft* Government Phone tt*

LADIK# ISDKfKWKAK.
•ORT STREET Siuaii tottagv above 
Quadra, convenient ttf town, Hi ptr".ANT EI>—First -e| sss

cure ox co 114 Tates stree*, msnufec 
rsrrrrr' *r*,rf nadir wear. All kinds ofisiss? •ii». u»t » .uk* i«u ».

treti tiers. Apply Dress- 
Ahlte House.'«« Dept.

■OOT AMD SM OK HKPA>HIMi. 

NO MATTER share •— -

FURNISHED HOUSESrJto ve*»L Loca
tion and rental on application.ANSWEMINU *dverttaei 

Aki# beading pies** all that y 
at u< uncemeat In the Times. -

MATTER where you bought your 
fîVvT*' Wfi£ them here to be repaired. 
Thant* * ^nu Ave*» «ppunits Gtand UlKSftk, swisiutiutN <st uuur

h# tiOVkltiLltfcsI enixei.Wa*ttii:u VICTORIAMliK KLLAkKOt».
COXTRACTOHS. 1® ACRES. H" mites Iroiu Vlotorla, 6 

acres cultivated. 3 acrea - siaah«d, bal
ance in Umber, good noil. .3 roomed 
dwelling, good Darn Jux®,-aed duckcn

Advertise! guaranteed.eittritie under ibis bead a «eat 
s wtrd each insertion. where.K8TIMATES GIVEN on morlag building, work esrefulty done at resetmabie £i”U 

jokuu * tv. in k—!«*»■ * C-. U1 MSi&r*. house, only JWXL ott SALS-* ■créa, on Esquimau barker;u title Lim:. ETC.
COTTAOE-EIectric Ilgh;JOHN HAGGAHTY—Contractor. «? ni*

covery street. Alj. binds teaming doa#
e!T,.av ion want the

« ROOMEDWANTED—Old costs and > 
__ ■ es. Tnihto. "Vi 

*““■ gWfetlk 0V.TCO.M. I 
y»ii etivw pL . W1U util 
"****■ .Jacub Aaronson1 » n< 
<md-hand •tort. ti John—w. 
«Rx»r* below Government

hot water connections, £ lots 64xlSi! 
j concrete aiddWdlk, only >tjbw.JR*tI5ON^.5 *(',N8‘ to Lime.

Tlndter Pdf», dnoh. llr. Brick and
its, pants. bALK—g,roomed be use, close to Uer-

imeat Buildings; price
k im. inlaid 1 Pandora SUVA NICE COTTAOE^Good location, on 

Î Tains streot; electric tight, aewer otm* 1 
nectlon, easy terms, *Suu vaafl, Êalance I 
monthly installments of Lu at b per 1

^tjryrfsgafgrt»CRAB. A. M CKEdOU. 85 Mocked, bull price »4,vuu.
Jobblag trade • specialty. Twenty years
experience. Orders promptly ailed.street. MACHINISTS. cent.

1» it**-'NkFEE, General Machinist, NaCOfr'ftKK AND SPICKS. -Well hnlshew cottage. « rooms 
■wù location, Y atee si reel, elect rii 
Debt, sewer connection. |30u cash. bal
ance monthly mst ailment a of |£> at—f 
per cant. - jp

Uovtrameat street. OK COTTAGE* BUILT u» 
lament pian, under Vest afehi- 

by competent hnildsm.
TeL MO.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND TINCE 
-OMce and mills, 14A Govtrameni 
A. J. Merle/, prepristor.

mills
NBRtUAMT TAILORS.

E1VEK
VHAltLIE TT ATYDTd ACItE yf/XTKg-Cîds^ to ^fy:Ttrçy ; were good aaaooacemeat in the IUMKSÏ IWKMPaitt,! "*• Thty were good friends, thesn 

two, thrtugh#thf vtcar hevéf 
I ,u the fealty to Lady Llttimer. who».
cause kfc alwa-ya championed. But no 

; body seemed to know anythin* about 
.that dark ncandal. They kn» xv that

rtral of new COTTAGE tad » sers*. 
ShoaT BiyT a birgiTa.Ir WiT- • 4 Ai'RRS’Undtr cuhivation. -S^ roomrd• daellli.e nrrl..ril ..if* r—r, *panerng.

dwelling, orchard of M trees, oeartng. £ 
ml lee irom P. Ci, , only ll.owo.cgiHaai» VLBdset>-p.r,„„SITt'ATIOAa WANTRAI—MALM. ORCHARD- A> acres In fruit, si Get den 

Mead; a going concern; cHesp. « Was dmFhaa* mai Ml-MCAL M ACRE*. Ip miles from city. 1 acresAdvertisements under this bead » cent 
• word sack Insertion. dwelling,LLOYP A CO.—Sweepers to H I

Yard, Jubilee Hospital. Dumiaiü
son sad otker firs; class Soiela.(»kM at (in.A, w3_r.. V**"

stable, COTTAGE—SO seres. SC 
acres «•titivated, pricechicken houses. cow house.HICK* A LOVICK PIANO CO.r-J 

for ■iMsson A Rlach" plana 
l*i.i no la piano, the Orcheetreiie.

granary. SZ.700.lR?OTBMAN Trustworthy. abstainer. Orders-------—— . . uiiwun ny, _________
willing, seek* empli» imm Ho* 40. takes at Gower A Wiggle* -hou K atpui -sh...r MONEY TO LOAN QNstreet.

MORTGAGE.‘Phone 1241.
when ANSWERING sdvefttsemsau under 

this heeding plesse ear that yon saw this 
announcement in As Tlmee. from WO upwards on Improved realLUT FLOWERS. MUSIC.

estate apeurtty. at current rates
VICTORIA COLLÈGECHOICE CUT of Interest.FLOWERS for -------------- .------- ------------- OF MUSIC, Mi

Cook street. Principal. Mr A l»ng- W r .JC- c, LMkong in plant, 
violin. orgAn. etc. Terme —-----•'—-

FOR SAAJE-m»CKLLA»WLg* occasion. I neure In the ConheetlCit FTr* Ins Ctt.•very occasion. a.
Tti. aSTmm.

oppUeaGon
a word eaca laserUva. ). E CHURCH,A LADY would give tono loasôna ou 

’ftr+ft- thoroughFLOWER».
Real Esuu. M Trounce Avc.Instruction. Ü Pandora street.WANTED-All organised labor to know i 

that theatres, Watson, Grand and ' 
Savoy, employ only union musicians lu j

Apply

just arrived
[jd Government, NOMNKK1 he i r «Tt heetraa

We are prepared to build
WANXED-rXa buy for cash. s^« «Hid-hanti f 

organ or nxclodaoR, Aenv mim a i GRANTTE ÀW MARBLEfancy goods;iWha, Wt)RKl|.ttiwt1 the organ or melodron, - Apply by teller Ift. 
C. ».. Room 8, List ne re House. * Estimates given for monument*, etc 

J E Phillips. 74 and 7s View street. 
Tel BIM7

1‘andora ; ORIENTAL BAZAAR. W f>ougîa» 
B®w re-opened. 1 mm cogs —isci

Call and talk It over
eoiMia many new For aal**.Full BALE—A large flout, easy.t—i— ------- ^>*60 feet.

atrttebie fnr hoatnmvw or lanitmg. Ad 
A'T'w Adam# JBLoa^ Dav id *i re«a., ^y.

>■ A. Warilba. DANCING. 8 - room.maw modern
CUSTOMS BROKER, home, large lot.M'DOWELLS UnHiscNLiGHt soap Coupons wanted ibor Hall, fMuglas atisoaps given ir» vxrhangt- lor J. LEE3HNG. Customs tiruker §3,700.00Bight. 8.8U Tuesday. Clans night, I lot on sianhy ayxautv with all modern*nd For-i£g^iï£y su- ding Ageul 

'esidence, ]
1 Fort •treec ladies. von' ctitencca. - U5LjWharf street,

FOR BALE-3 rbome<l cottage, with ail 
modern conveniences, within a block of 
the car and ten minutes .from the centre

TO LET. 3. E CHURCH.CHINESE GOODS.
ACCIDENT AND BONDING 1NSVR-PATEXTS-Egertee 

Buildlsg. Torests.CANTON BAZAAR, lu« rj ANCET?5>,^°JJOHBRED EÜO« for HATCH-
Leghorn, Si »r ttTr Hr 

S- < . Black Minorca, ll.âu for U, R. C. 
tiilver-lAt>d WyanUoli.e, $1.50 for D; 
BulT Orpingtons. E.w for IX Cnah with 
orders. Bo* ism. Victoria.

Ft^R SALK—Riding boots, J6 rccordeon,

*X75; electric UU. 11.5o, BrltLh Build.,M.
revolver, M.6u; rasors, bUv. Jacoo* 

Aaroiisun s n«w and aecohd hand ator.\ 
M Johnson street, two doors below Gov
ernment street."

"I-Jus: arrived from'c;„,„. „T,..
broldersd and drawn wort
and doibes; also linen and 
brotdered goods, Chinese Are

FIRE INSURANCE
TO LET—Cottage, sewer conn. - ■ -I :. w- 

1> renovated. Second etreo't. Apply F. 
J. DHtanvoyrv auctioneer^ old Church, 
l or. Broad and Pandora

F AP EMM ANGINE. J. STUART YATESimcker.,
22 Biktioo SlruWALLPAPBM-N.wstreets. Phone Very désirable to do paperhaniBb*n»n. the spring rush. Jos. Sears.

TO RBNT-By theFUR RJeNT-il roomed-ha—, MHitvairtm-
dld cvnditliin. modern eonventenr.s 212 On. LEWIS 'ear or for a•U»sL. iT-By the yea 

totse wharf. t a tena .ot 
abed»- and

•fBce accommodation.Jewell Bi »ck. jeôr. Tates 
streets. Victoria, B. C. 
Office. M7; Reside nos, 1*2.

Cook street. st foot of Yates
POTTERY WARM.Teispoone—

Small house, on Foul Bay road, 
•*•» per menth. Heisterman A Co. FOR SALE.SEWER PIPE. FIELD Til GROUND GORGE ROAD- A. re lots."DYEING AND CLMÂNIErT opposite City 

per acre.Park at the Gorge. $*wTO LET—Housekeeping rooms, large, 
warm ann tunny. In the Douglas i.uusd, 
Lll'ott vtreit. on, block from C. I*. K 
WMrf and )iialf block from Parliament 
BuMbik

FOR HALEVICTORIA DYE WORKS, Ug rllM 
Dyelug and cleaalog; Modern pijb* 
factioa guaranteed - --

......... Metchosln District. KB acres.
all fvni-ed, 5 acres cleared. 16 acres bot* 
ton, land, dwelling of 3 rooms. (MB.)

FI YE A«RE BLOCKS—Bet ween Gorge 
and Burnside road, on easy terms.

LOTS 301 AND 3H8—With two warehouses 
one live story and one three story, andlirr. m. t, I, I. ta... - - » v . i ,

•treei.
J^o.. rii.

• IBUKON DBkTUTa. FOR HALE—Somenoe District. iw 
)oo acres of good bottom land, l\E1UKAVI,U;

large wharf In rear of boil, -i ,is,lost and found. Ot orchard; this la a bargainOEOB r.z L-aoWTMEK.
•toucii «utter. 12 Wharf street,

DR. H. AKD IL B. DIER,~ Surgeon l^sn-.1... IN... '«alM*' Hl.w-U .mnnti,. bargain
lists. Fhre ’Staters' Hlvek.
valor, Fort -street.. I’hone ® ACRES^-On Books harbor, BSSehl EaUUe.a word each on long tarins.

eOL CATION AL.fUR BALE—Team horses ami harness.
suitable for farm work, two yearling 
betters, two Two-Tear-OldS, ltigS
Ttotrami spring wagon; armost" nFw;

-ohm Mil kinds tniggwi «id f-arts." Aïi:'
p.y 1 !»h. t s Carnage Shop. Store St.

THREE ACRKE-Ii’n ..Kaqulmalt town.
•ub-dlvided into building lots.ARCHHETT (London

•treef.
FOR HALE—Three and * half seres, all■n urn ". a s v \ i ■ 

fronting
acres In Esquimau District. 

>yal Roads.
gmtses; ladleh choral cl----- --  -,
advanced French and German claw™

IF YOU WANT thorough lastructloa 
•Uorlbasd. mttn,!,
take a course at The Short hand Scho. 
15 Broad street. VJctorls, B C. K 
llavœ,lisa, principal. ■** ‘

under cultivation, and dwelling of 4 
rooms; this is within fltlecu uuoutea 
walk of car. (8132.) 'fur HALE If you want ah' incubator or 

Brooder staid your mum» niid address 
—tv BtULJM.,Victoria. Your own uuw to 

pay for them. We pay freight.

1360 CASH—Balance on easy terms with 
• per cent. Interest. wtU purenaso a 
new modern cottag- . live rooroa. - every 
eonveniuice, with large sised lot. ileis-' 
ter man * Co.

FOR SALE—Stanley avenue, new mod- 
orn house of 7 rooms, corner lot, ail 
modern

*> V»u, atraat.

war
Baker's Feed Store,

conveniences. will make
LODGES.

FOR SALE—A snap in business prop
erty. producing 11.000 per year gross, 
and we are offering It for iLhiOW. (2566.)

VICTORIA -LODGE, Ne. Y. A- C? U. W
mcete event second and four h Wed
nesday in month st A. O. V. W Hall 
M.mbara ot Or*r vlallln* lbe -Uy ct>r- 
dlally Invited to attend. A. Noble. M.W.

P LIIKIKR. TOYS. ETC.

FRKD rORTKR. taxidermist and farrier 42** Jobastoa etreeL ,e,e RARGEtiT ASSORTMENT In tbs city « 
toys, do.la, «amva, fancy goods, etc!, at 
William WWbj e, VI Douglas etreet.

5'ARM FOR SALE—1® acres, house and 
barn, at Suawnlgan Lake, beautifully 

H Findley. Post Office Box 
1«V, Victoria.

FOR SALE—North Pandora str« 
roomed dwelling and lot 60*107', 
11,2®. (716.) .INSURANCE. COURT CARIBOO. No. 741 I. Q F 

meets in A. O. II. W. Hall, Yatea street 
on the first and third Tuesday yf every 
month, at 8 p. m. For Information in
quire of C. B. Deaville. Fin. Secy at.. n, >. IK___ -■----- V'1

UNDERTAKING, FOR SALE—Modern bungalow and two 
city lots, in kcet part of town, to be 
sold at nearly 30 per cent, below cost.

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILEH 
INSURANCE CO. insures against eiJ 
ace'deats end «Ickaesa Ne reatrlctloea 
C H. Baxter, Diet. Agent. 33 Wharf St.

SALE—Naptha launch Blanch, of 
the following dimensions: Length, à 
IL; beam, b.fL J in., depth, £ U, « in., 
iu flrst-diuis cundBilon. For particu- 
to» *PP*y to E, 14. Marvin A Co.. U

W. 3 MANNA, Graduate U. K College of
Embalm lag. 
street. Owe telephone, 48K FOR HALE-TIvp only choice lots left m 

th» tWâgia» Oardsns tiU*6d .
COlTRT VANCOUVER. 6756. R. oWharf street. INSURANCE. meets first and th4W Mendey* twta« 1» VS- II I ------_ __ta. .«* K Hmll cer. bouslss and P«ndo™ 

streets. 8. Wilson, Seey., Michigan 
Voting broihans

cordially Invited.

FOR BALK—li? acres at Vesuvloua Hay.
aiKint- T acre» under cultivation, aridMISCMLLANEOLN. good water front^gt. 12S224

FOR 8ALB-Modern 1 roomed dwelling 
find two lota, on corneç, at a bargain

FOR * SALE—acrea In the U
large dw.

HOTELS.
Advertisement» under this head s castCOMMERCIAL HOTEL. 118 Douglas 

street. Under new management. Clean, 
nice beds and housekeeping rooms. 
Prop.. Mrs. Thomas.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Toerüt Aseeetstir^ERlSHED BOOMS-With board. Apply
Irdeage Walk. advert)

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
tkl> knSiu pim, «u Ik» tm mi 
announcement la the Times.

an kinds of Uruet.-sudWHEN ASMCeRING »3Vertl„m..t, 
this heeding nlesse my that you saw this

ildats We

CAR Kg

*Æmtm**m rii i «'"v
W Ghe

I Crimson Blind
fcj. : By mED.M.WHITE

VICrOKIA DAILY TIMES PHIOAI KEnilVAKY V IV0«

CHAPTER XXI\'.—CContlnucd.)

■
«I 'Enjict in lh«- .!>awing-room, The 
hoiiar was perfectly .yulet and --n by 
this time; the dust cloud hung on the 
air and capeed the lamps to burn with 
A spitting blue ilamp. Enld’à face 
took *d deadfy pnte ngntnst her black

“8o you have been seeing Reginald," 
Êjfie said. "Why—why did you d<v R?”

♦*‘1 didn't mean to," Frank muttered. 
'^t-JlSver intended him' to know that I 
had been in the house at Jill. Hut I 
was passing , hlq ^POQ^fl- .atig1 .he beard 
nie. He semed to know my footsteps. 
I believe If two iploe nfn i.y him twice 
In the darknessjhe could tell the dlf-

, threjtce between thorn.**,_______ rV7
.AYo.u had an Intercrting conversa

tion. 'What did hb want to use the 
telephone, for?"

*1 donT Krww. I tried marrfpnlate 
It for hhyi. but the instruriieni was out- 
♦)f order.”

"I know. T had'a pretty shrewd idea 
jrhat our vnusin was going to do. You 
l*e. I was listening at the dew." Not 
E very ladylike thir\g fo do. but one 
mii-i •! t Henrfoa .\ ith hf 
When l heard him ask fdr the tele- 
#»«ne directory J ran out and nipped 
yo 4»f tho«"W<r»‘s by -tfte baihrooni.
Hrahk. It wptrM have beert far wiser BT

\ "You don*l want to go to the latter 
just yet? ‘Jump ,ln, then***

CWÀPTSH XXV.

—-, Llttimer Castle,
i* It >ou had asked the first five peo
plev on the Llttimer estate what, they 
thought of thd lord of the soil you 
would have had a different answer 
Dum every one: - One woman would 
ha\«- said - that a kinder and bet
ter- n an never lived; her neighbor 
would have declared Lord Llttimer to 
be is, hard as the nether millstone 
Farmer George would ça tv him a jolly 
good fellow, and te#l how he would sli 
In the kitchen over a mug of ale; 
v'hjjgi Farmer John swore aA hia land
lord as a hard-fisted, grasping miser 
devoid of the bowels of compassion.

At the end of an hour you would be 
HHefly bevrffdcred. not" fcrth win* WM! 
to believe, and prepared to set the 
whole village down as a. lot of gossjp!» 
who eewmed to mind everything but 
It* own ‘bcrath^sk. “ And. perhaps. Lord 
Littimer might come riding through 
on hla big bl II, lithe;

U SA mahogany, and w ith sin ojye 
plereing ua a diamond drill. One d*> 
he Hkked almost ttoyishly young, there 
wottM bv a smile rm fits tanned face. 
And then another day he wouid be1 
l«nt w the saddle, NuMBeT^p.

lo0000000000**000^000000000^ °0000<^0<>0000<>0<><><>0<^^

CONDENSED -----------------
RATES lor ]nsevtion in THE TJ MES : All Classifications except Births, Murriagee and Deaths, 1 cent per word per 

day, six insertions for the price ol lour ; no advertisement taken for less thin 25 cents 1 1
5oo^ TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

W,»T1£I> HIM

A4vMU*B,ntl .BOM 1*1» DM* * Ml 
' t word each leaertluâ.

DRUG APPRENTICE WANTED—State
TlmesA(Ç8ke'n 9Wn b»hdwrUlng. Drug»;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ANr 1NTBLLMKNT PERSON may 

•am a good Income corresponding for 
n< v.s|i,ij.,-is \ussing; experience
unnevessary. Send fur particulars. 
Northern Press Syndicate. Lovkport,N.

ART STUDIO.

MISS MILLS. Art Mletreae, R. C. A., Loa- 
doa. Leseooi In drawing, painting and 
«bwlgo. Studio. 8 Jeoadlan batik of
UouiuH-rce. tiurerament streft.’ -------

BUILDER A GENERAL VO.NTRAvTOlt

THOMAS CATTKHALL—IS Broad etreet. 
Uuildiog In ell It* breockes: wharf work 
and general Jibbing. TeL H20.

*r rwwierV--' . ... ^ —_____ ___________
Llttimer nodded gloomily There ' an ol<L ma1'. crushed with the 

taa >umethmg Uke tears In his eyes. weight of years and sorrow.
**I know It. he aahl "l hate the ,n eot,,h he was a man of moods 

ptacô tfnd ltd dreadful associât Iona. a:i<* Cc>ntra<hvtloiia, changeable as an 
luTT wÿfifod foTee t-hrU firsfT 'UM Aprtt sky. gntFTibne ffiiT less quick 
gh. say anythjjig about me Before-- ^mpered and hard berause. hq knew
►fvre—- ' — - —........................... >verybo«iy was terribly afraid of
'Z&KMiuL '«y.JSYt-,4 JîÜiLj4 »««, ,«
he SÜJBL and underalaud. and was «nshlng. . utfïng tftnguê th«r htmtr ami 

forry. And she never, never forgot blistered. Sometime» he would be 
the last time" that you were In . the [ ftutle met-k and angfy under the re
house.' ' pmaehee of - the viras, and yet the

Frank Littimer «tam ed kenum the [ ****** day history records It that he |
room with a shudder. HI* eyes dwelt } *ot nfr hia horse and administered a j

^WTfh fascina I km on tunved J ^'Urd thrashing to the village poacher, i —— ■ -------------
table v Bomethwea he got the best of the War. ' WHEN AN3WKB.NG aAtertlsemeots

LEGAL.

#MITH A JORXSTOX—Bsrrlstera, Solicit- 
Am -e.te“ FsrItoGaatarjr sou Departmental 
Ageata Agents before the Ksilwsy affd 
?*■•*r„ f ommls*l«,ne sad la the Supreme 
snu Exchequer Courts. Ottsws. A.exsader 
Smith. W. Johastoa.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
PEMBERTON

48 FORT HT U 1.1
k,SON

FOR RENT.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
„ Beal Estate and inenraac* 

Agent, 42 Fort SL

OONFltmONERY,

•OtïTH TURNER STREET T room.4

-ig.11-1 “"<»?■ New Horn* List J tat Out. '
Niagara street -Coed Seed two-------------- —___________ ■
eg? «'“con am I'.r*. «1» \ COWH.UA.N-»! *,*, w ctiunus. li
per month. ___________ iMMkuie, vrehard 2uu u«e*. I rwrn tiv.

*«»« sad barn; prtr* fd.uuv.

|t Sli',0,“l‘ **~l. '*ch » »* HISKIUJI l«LA«ti. UUUOX ^iSTlUCl-
—— -------------------------- -------------------------- -------- 14* 33 pasture, orchard, va saitpasture, orchard,

m*leL govd laud, h room aouee. barn»; 
pries 81.9UU.

^Bwtf^itryd-lbrwe is frr'Tfft*
"ft hot the kind of thing to for

get, • he ^uild houréslÿ. I van aee my 
father n<--.\

~ fdrodffpirvffr "Jbti’t rs-

been the same amet. 1 doubt if she 
Win ever be the same again- From 
that day to this nothing ha* ever been 
tvuUicd la Iho house- And 
« ornes here when he lakBL Slid makes 
our lives hideous to ua."

"I fancy 1 shook him UP lo-nikhC 
Llttimer saidr with kubdued triumph. 
*»tg ■ WfemAff To shod^ when 1 told 
him. I had found Van . Sue*, k.”

Henson 1 Llttimer and her son had left
never to return. I»ady Llttimer was 
in a madhouse somewhere, they said, 
and tlj.e son was a wanderer on the 
fare of the earth. AnjJ when Lord Llt- 
tltojer .died «very psnny of--the TFop- 
erty. the castle included, would go to 

., . . , , . todyahtp’s nephew. Mr. Reginald
Lm.l started from hor schair. Her i H«*n*on

.h,Jj?Ua« «e. -am,„ IxTrÏlUl^r

whi.v-r, , 'XVh. , . -h« !,.1M not ««m to hiv. chan.rj. Ho

- is? iiroriit.il.'.......... ,y.; X ^
ëlory - "a aiory Ml -dark mooda-ând days 
when the bitternep» of the shadow of

i *f>M MALR—Û0 ot tbs beat farms ua Vau 
vuaver jmaaiL Uati st ulce for UaL

kftV|«Srt’We* leu °a Pandora Are.;

r2iL*ALJ6^l<^'âcr* farm, Borner.oa, ttaue-.
t barna, •- ------

BALE—lau acres, «a Gowtcàa» river, 
tisîiu ea<* Mt^*r anpruvemeau; price

FOB BALE—Waterteeat Iota is Eaquimait; 
price »2w, oq terms ot <10 par moats.

HOUBSS 
moutkijr 
(ecu' apd

W,AaLa Caadâkaa. Ststlaâi gsùaTly.RIR .

art imprwved, st

man round” so myslerlbûalÿ E Mr. 
David NTPel's noUio and Van Sneck 
are- one- nnff; the ftgmp prrsntiw

K«M resumed her seat again. 8h* 
*aa <^ilm enough now.

^It hard •7W'"<yrMTfrt f̂—ro • mo,
.JJtodcstLlJLdUmlt- Hno w_.. why i t 

sttnuld have done. Sotiper or later. <»f 
MUfSTI t.hduTd have snggwn»d to Mr. 'f: 
-Rl4Md. -to .Ar> . auJ .identify own •» !
buv

deuth lay uu.tita Lue of their master 
f :

’ i be t«M Lit timer i atik-d hi* 
**». well be suffered the more. We

shall sed what the sorrow wa* in 
time. ”

' 3* be continued.)

"My dear Enid, what on earth arc 
y..u talking ;*t-^rut**"

"Nonseiisp." Enid said. In some con- 
fuslon. "Thli'g* you don’t understand 
at present, and thing* you are not g«>- 
Ing to under.-<1 and Just yet. I read In 
the papers that 'the mAh was quite a 
stranger to Mr. steel. But are you 
certaE that-4L la-Vajt, gn^B-yv ~ _ 

"Absolutely certain. I went to the 
hospital and identified him."

“Then there Hi no more to be said on 
that point. But you. we>e fcM.diah to 
tcM Reginald." »

"Not u- bit df It. Why, Henson ha* 
known. It all along. You needn't get j 
excited. He Is a deep fellow, and no- ; 
body Knows bet ter than he how to dis- 
guise his fueling*. All the same, he 
w*a Just mad to know what. I had dis- , 
covered. y*»u could see it tn ht» face, f
Hsglnald Henson 'J................ — ———------

Llttimer paused, open-mouthed, for 1 
Henson, dressed and wrapped ready 
for the Journey,_had. rom? outetly Jn

A»lv*xu»tmeat* uu4«r ibis scad
......... 8 IWiffM «ac* laser U os-

K pplfcaht
must state color, age and price. Apply

WOULD.THE LADY who took by mla-
- *»ke a blue and white silk chiffon scarf

Thcmr or ni» r«ce, -*he w-hKe twmdwgi*» * ' M* Oakdew. immetra-xrewnrTr- nr-*
about his throat, only aervetl to render 1 lhJ* *>®ce.

*n'1 r i"i>i'Nr>—Enftfsij do,
posing. He Stood there with the* hall! .'-«li! ill JS, Uu.li

NIAGARA BTBEET—Lots, price 8300.

• I.AKKM1* 81 KEPT—Lots, prii-e H6»r

ELFOftD BTBIKT-rtit off Fort street, 
(boive lots at 6VUÛ.

HIM( OE »TRF,F.T-a nice lots, at >75t) eseb.

P.R. BROWN COnliT
Real Estate and Financial Agents,

8» Broad Street.

• Call tor a List of Our One Hundred 
and fifty DwciUngi fa Salt.

i FOR SALE- Handsome bûngaïow and 
I twv lou on Oak Bay avenue, aff modern ( convenience». t»ki. >
■ t’oit 8A LE—Handsome residence, oa 

Dallas road, and two lota; this is a bar- 
• gam. t.Tir

SALK—Mew, modern bungalow, witp- 
l all modern conveniences, *nd cluse i 

4‘entrai school. (78C.)
FOR SALE—Two acres ot choice land at

Shoal Bay. (235.) ^

f FOR SALE—% acre on Oak Bay avenue,
. D4J__________ ______________

FOR SALE—Saanich, eleven mile» from 
tin city. ÙO sert», of which 35 are culti
vated, » roomed house, barns, j) fruit 
tr^NI; terms and price on application.

poftlng. He stood ther* with the halu.L plea», call*at G> Mailure ?ireei.
of dust about him. looking like the eHf ——;------------------—?----------------------------- --
genius of the place , STRAYED—From J9 .Stanley avenue,

* -Tuesday night, Gordon setter ptrp IdogTT
Finder will bç rewarded un r» turning 
trt Above addrt-as.

LOST—Lady’s hand purse, containing be
tween live and ten dollar», on Saturday, 
>•. u • . John* hi ore, D mulas street, 
and Tolmk: avenue, or on Tolmle 
•iv . rm* . Finder phase return to this

1XYST Red cocker dog; answers to name 
•‘Bunny." Reward for return to Uuinp- 
bell s Drug Store. Anyone liuldiug after 
this noiiw will bo prosecuted.

1AJ*>T~ 14*W end wirtte English wetter. 
About, a wqok ago. Reward, for Its re
turn to 33 Third street.

"I feat~T startled you." he agld. with 
a sardonk- entile. "And Î fear that in 
the stillness of the, place I have over
heard a great part’ of your convex «- 
tlon. Frank. 1 must congratulate you 
on your discretion, no far. Hut seeing 
that you are young and hnpreeslon- 
•ble. I am going to move temptation 
out of your way. Enjd. I am going on 
a journey." .

“1 trust that it Is a long one. and- 
that it will detain y oil for a consider- 
abla perioti, Kmtf mtid. coldly.

"It la neither far, rior to It likely to 
keep me." Henson smiled. "William*

_*iee Jus* come In with the Informât Ion. WHEN ANSWERING ndrertlsemeut* under
tha#*the neb weïcrWë àt the catv this be.-Tiîmg pimie asy tbst yon saw tkle 
Now. then!" announcement in the Times.

The last word* were flung at Lltti- """"" 1 " ........ 1 ■■ " ■ *> , ■
. rw**‘ with eontwnptuouR command. Th‘- ! 

h<H blood flared into the young man"* j 
/a*-e. Kohl * eyes flashed.
« "If my cousin likes to stay- here." j 
She said, "why——"

' He Is coming with me,*' Henson 1 
*ald, hoarsely "Dou you understands '
With me! Arid if I like to drag him— j 
ar you, my pretty lady-to th»- end of ' 
the world or th1» gates of perdit Um, you ' 
will have to «ome. Now, get along 
before 1 compel you. "

Knld stfKfd with fury In her eyes and I 
lenvhed hands as Llttimer slunk 

sway out of the house, Henson-follow- 
ng between his victim and Williams. L 

k He said no words till Jhe lod-e gates 
cere |NM»t wnd the growl of the dog. 
sad'-filed Into the distance.

"We are going to Llttimer <*tistle." 
laid HeOs#,)n.

“'Not there," Llttimer groaned—
'net there Henson^ ! couldn't—I 
muldn’t go to that |»iure!"

Henson pointed towards the cab.
"LHtliBT or perdition!” he said.,

KltUUUU. —X----
BtilUWM CjMULjto# •
ttBnferIR Xo m

TRUCK AMO DMAV.

COOT AGE and four lots for sale, no* 
tihakespvar. upd North Pembroke 
street». Apply 04 Dou*fa* street.

Stains 'and Varnishes In 
\ one operation: rejuven»

•tes all things from 
"ClliiLtO garret."

Easily applied, quickly 
dried.

Wears Like Iron
B!e!lor Bros., Limited

PHQK3Lm> »FOl

FOR SALE—10.000 ft. cable. 3c. ft., any 
lengths. Wanted, a horse for general 
parpen*». His., wagons, farm imple
ments, etc. At the Old Church, cor. 

jjlroad and Pandora streets. Phone A9U6.

WOOD AND COAL—At current prices. 
Johnston’s Transfer & Fuel Co.. L6 
Douglas street. Tel. 4W.

Dirrcu c BULBA-And hyaclutk glasses.

-r — — —  1 - —-™ — — ■ — Vf DOStata, vat,
,be •*£.■ .ln op*tatlea at the Times Rniiq. 

Broad street, running Tintes ma

WIl"RN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement ln the Time».

BREAD.

*1 LOAVES FOR. ONE DOLLAR CASH 
-Coomb'», bread. The obi time flavor. 
Hauer*ctloii guurantwMi or your money 
returned-. Si Cook etreet. Tel. MS.

1LLVFTRATED POST CARDS.

ILLUSTRATED post CA Rf «Stalllu». 
trnte.1 en tnlosue^^rree. Dominion Pub-

DEATH— Before insuring, do not omit to 
Investigate terms of an old. well triad 
company like the Metropolitan Life. J. 
T. Fahay, Supt.. Rcnma 6 and 7, Metro
politan Bldg., Victoria

EDUCATIONAL

SWEDISH GYMNASTICS uBND FENC
ING—Private lessons and classes; cor
rective movements and massage, Mina 
Hlllyard, 60 Alfred street.

PLUMBING.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.-Famous 
for quick work, thorough work, and 
fair chargea. 144 Yates St. Tel. A313.

C. M. COOK SON. plumbing and gas- 
fitting; Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Ag>nt for Hydro Carbon Light, also 
Beat Light, all kinds of gasoline lamps' 
and fitting*. Gasoline at b>went price 
In special auto cans. *7 Johnson street. 
Tel. 674.

WATCH EKPAIKIBG.

k. FETCH. 89 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

PROVISION MERCHANTS.

DEA VILLE. SONS & CO., Family Gro
cers. Hillside avenue and First street, 
supply reliable goods at lowest cash 
prices. Try us.

BICYCLES.

OUR ENAMELLING PLANT Is entirely 
up-to-date. Old wheels made .Ike new, 
at Harris A Moore's, G Broad street. 
Tel. B868.

BRITAIN'S
Whitworth.

BEST BICYCLE-RiMge- 
Peden Bros., 38 Govern-

UOAUD AND HOG MB.

NATIVE SONS-Poet No. 1. meets K ofP. Hall last Turn, of each month £ £ 
HayneC Secy.. Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

Advertisement» under this bead 
a ward sack insertion.

CLEAN COTTON RAGS WANTEJ . 
ply at Times Office. Ap-

MOXEY TO LOAN oa all kimja of ap 
proved aecarUy. Unredeemed pledges for 
sals, cheap, at 48 Johnson street.

AH WISO—Faebloaeble tailor, ladle*' and

rt•’ clothes made td order sad perfect 
guareateed. 160 Goveramsni street.

BBST JAPANESE POBCBLAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Bros. Co., tt Doagias St.

TO RENT -To let. che^p to good teneat. 
b<»r and tWd*iy-two largv and Weil 
lighted rooms, steam heated. (R.)

FOR ÉALB—46 acres on the Kokoellah 
river, ail good soil, and stream runs 
through property. (2838. >

FOR SALE—Acreage 
• Cralgflower road.

MONEY TO LOAN, FIRE IN8!TR.Vf 
WRITTEN. f

ESTATES MANAGED. STORES i 
DWELLINGS TO LET 

CALL OR WRITE for our list of j 
property for sale In all pari» of 
province. -- \.

P. R. BROWN. LTD., 
——^—-Victoria. B.C.

Phone 1078. - P. O. Box;
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Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Having been- dirty Instructed by Mr.

ti..nKytmeton, will cell by ntibBe suction si 
hie farm near the Royal Dak on Friday. 
Feb. 16th. at 1 o’clock, the whole of his 
Live Stock. Farming Implements, etc., 
etc. At the same time there will be of
fered several head 6f Cattle and Horses 
belonging to other parties;

Anyone wishing to dispose of any Live 
Stock or Farming Implements are jre- 

! to apply to

THE AUCTIONEERS L EATORtCO.

s SATURDAY ONLY 
CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER

SO cent» per doxen. . j

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

HEW ADVB*T1SBM»C*TS.

WANTED—A girt to mind chlldren^ljp 
to 5.30 p- m. Apply mornings 14* Mcn-

30 cents per pound.
AT THE

Hardaker, ~ Auctioneer 

FRIDAY 16th 2 p. m.
I will S.Ï1 without reserve at Salerooms. 

77-7» Douglas Street. 

HANDSOME AND COSTLY

Furniture
©OTTAGB HAKOi M LAVAL CMCAM 

SEPARATOR.

Wœ. T. Hardaker,

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

" • • Have you gifven Chal Icngc Clip Tea *triai T

Be Wise
GO TO

THE MINTON 
ELECTRIC CO.

29 Government 8t„ Victoria, 
B

For Reliable Electrk‘-Flxî««Üt 
11.74*

LOST-À pair of hoy's iprvtsicle*. on 
Tuesday. between South Park «ch.ml 
and 8lnwoe street. Please return to 4 
Croft street. 

OLD ENGLISH CVRB-Ptcnlc .ham*. 
UViK’. lb. ; back but on. 16c. lb., salt pork, 
l2t%c-, and <-16c. Robert Bccles. lodd 
Block. Douglas street. ____________ .

REPUES 
18 CRÏÏ1C1SRS

WOULD THE BOY who was bicycling 
yesterday In Government street unci 

. Picked tip lady's beaded *«<chel oppo- 
«14 Brown A t'Oopcr n, kindly ottitge hy. 

4 same àt the above address.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Omlneca and Peace 
River Mining Company. Limited, will be 
held at Uw Chambers. Bastion «tree*, on 
Monday, the 12th Instant, at 6 o clock p.

ill attendance *»f members Is re-
nueaua. d.

M’GILVS PRINCIPAL ON

UNIVERSITY QUESTION

0

Sayi Tbit Inititattoa Ii M*rely Cé- 

Optrating la Higktr Education — 

No Rail of Othora.

COME TO

SCOTT & PEDEN
FOR ALL KINDS OF

(Special to the Time».) ~ 
Montreal. Feb. 9.—Principal Peter

son. of McGill University, speaking in 
j regard to the criticism of Ontario edu- 
! cut ion 1st» on McGill-» action in getting 
j coimectloh in British Columbia, said

MvOills connection with British Co-

D

TOILET SETS

AUCTIONEER
TV-—.---- -V-----------

AUCTION
- Clothing and 

Furnishings
Under Instructions I will sell, with

out reserve, by public auction, the bal
ance of the stoc k of 'the late 8. Reid 
Clothing Company, at

122 Gov’t, st.
■ consisting of Men's and Boys' Fine 

Suits, Overcoat*, sweater». Shirts. 
Hsis. CspsT, Underwear, and timer at 
***Tf"*ll ftHHk i'm ....- '

TWO ÎIAMEK
01W1THESS STAFD

(Conti* ued -from page 1.)

I obtained.
"Will ('apt. Cousins' bf subpoènéd?" 

asked Mr: McPhllllps.
This query elicited a storm of pto- 

teet. It; a as pointed out that that in
i' dividual win not on trial.
, Mr.Lftweoe, replying, staled that 
- CapL Cousins would be requested to 
i give evtdenvf If fBr^BWillliWttMnrw 
t desired: ....... . • '

Him t*wato McCarthy was next -called, 
j He told of the Inspection of the life 
X preservers. He said thAtxjiwiBiiny 

A-ere of title. A number, with, per
la 4ft. te .--te*.

that boats might
rescue those shipwrecked2 - ——
"‘To" this ( apt. Townsend could give 
nô answer.

The ..Queen City passed the wreck at 
about 2 o'clock on Tuesday. As he had
already said, it Ou? - ship. had.. been-4-jHiptir~tao)ea__________
righted he weettfr-Wave **u- -a* cioea a* 1t„. rate, had Petr, th^uw n out 
he, dared and then ..endeavored to 
rescue the passengers Under any cir
cumstances .it would be a dangerous 
piece of work.

“All. rescue. work is dangerous," 
stated counsel.

“No. not necessarily »<>,” retorted 
Capt. Townsend.mw
ed.

Wituess went on. by request, to 
describe the «patented logging appara
tus to detail. There was only rtne of 
these aboard the ship. As far ks the 
deck department was concerned the in
spect Ion was most thorough.

Witness, continuing. s said there had
,................. -, been both boat and fire drill twice on
juncture Capt. Co* Interrupt- + rrevfno* trip. Members of the 

He wanted to know the , rew got their appointments by glane-

2 30 and 7.30 p.m.
This is the last day of this Im

portant sale, and marks the closing out 
of this high grade stock. There Is 
absolutely no reserve, everything has 
to go and will be promptly knocked 
down to the highest bidder. It will be 
your last chance of obtaining a really 

""fine suit or yotir season** outfit at your 
own price. ^

During the intervals of the sale 
goods will be practically given away * 

On Monday next at 10.90 I will sell 
fey public auction the whole of the up- 
to-date fixtures of The' Above store.

F. J. Billancourt,
AUCTIONEER

A Matter 
of 

Training
Buying good coal to sell to 
tbe domestic trade Is a matter 
of training. Our experience 
tells us there Is no better coal 

than ROSLYN COAL. Take our 
word for It that It is the best.

R. Daveriw
late Agent.

Office 23 Trounce Ave.
Yard. S4 Blanchard 8t. Tel.

Motive of Counsel's Questioning. I (htr „t I he thstruolhm card. HI* boat 
.For some time he had been trying to , ,m u„. Valen. la was No. 1. He did nul 
xew-.thw-tmid- of the querten, irtl'hJl(1 rhargr that bèînr UI» reptnnf» 
thought ih. commisIsoneta were en- b(tl, |n ,,aw lh, iatI,r wu absent he 
titled to know. assumed control. -

"You have two counsel here, one rep- H, k,„w n,„hlng of the reading of 
resettling the Dominion government, th, fnm, nan Flam
and the other the P. C. 8. 8, Co.." re- j cjaco

»'• McWUjpa. "surely they , 1lrt11--------  ----------* —“ •
can Interpret my. motives." o'clock this afterumm. . :

Both" Mr. Lawson and Mr. Lugrtn : ................... ............ —
acknowledged their Inability to see; PREMIERS BltoTH Flit ILL
-through Mr. - MrPhWip's- dewtgnw." - Mttt ------- ; - ------------- -r.rr—
Lugrin. however, thought that posai b- j ne was Operated on at St. Joseph*» 
ly his learned friend was endeavoring. Yesterday Afternooft.
to show that the steamers Salvor and —-——
<’sar should have made an attempt. at \y, M«'Brj4er btotker of the premier,
rescue on "the ftfltowttig day." who is in business at Port Oulchbn,

To this I'apt. Cm objected. H** ' was operated on In Ht. Joseph’s hos- 
-s ta ted that the Queen City. Salvor and I pital yesterday, to locate what physl- 
Csae wtere not on trial. The iovesiiga- | nans believe was an abscess on the 
tton wair Into the Vatenrta wrerk and r lung. <>ne rttr eras -eut awaÿ in an 
the questions would have to by confln- [ effort to ltxate t(he trouble, but without 

the disaster. success, and the patient sank so
"Then I'm to understand that I am : ty that a ^second operation had to be 

debarred from asking anything ren* 4 deferred.
earning the ships mentioned?" asked ( To-day he has rallied aomewhaL but
counsel. —— «----------------------— -

’•Toti’re entitled to ask any common- and as a consequence the executive 
sense quest tuns.” stated dpi. c.,x. t were unable to give Msym- Buscomhe.

Ttt this Mr. McPhllllps strenuously of Vancouver, much satlsfsctkm In hi, 
protested. He thought he had had suf- . lcterrtcw wtth them thts iwernmg. 
tldlent expwtetirrst iw Bar to- tie glvstt

Siilton’s Seeds
FROM READING. ENO.

" auction SALE

mum ' ll
If .fayored_wtth Instfucttoas from Mr. T.
o. Maxnn. purchaser ttvm the ssilgncc. 
to sell by

Public Auctiofi
The Fixtures and- F^ttlags Ô# the late 8- 
Reid. Clothing Store, No. 13 Government 
Street, on

Msk^jlshu f aKmuhwu IftN|uml(jiy9 reoruary tzj
: '"-'y » a; m. gif arp. •'

Partial JJaL Large Plate Glass Show 
Case. Heavy Plate Mirrors, Counter*.. 
Snow Window Pitting». Shew Stands, 
Display Tables. Heater and Ilpe, etc..

f. 1.1 D 1
I'honrs: AM». OOce. B12». Rreldrncs

CZAR WDAWtER.

Numerous Attempt, Report eel to Have 
Been Made of Life of Emperor.

Jtl. Petersburg, Fab. ■ l—Three em
ployees of the Pm.UJ.ofr works belong
ing to the "Party of active struggle 
against revolution and anarchy.' the 
ao-cailed "Brack Hundred." were sur- 
j.rlsed and klUed yesterday by a party 
of rseslutlonary workmen. They were 
accuaed of fumlahlng the police with

the premier Is staying at hie bettalde. ; ,|Sl, of .revolutionary workmen and

KOKfHl.AH MINIMI CO.

Annual (teneral Meeting Held at;.Ltun* 
cans -Promising Outlook.

the credit for common-senae' at least.
"But this 1» a marine inquiry," re- ; 

turned Capt. Cox.
Capt. Gatnttn expressed the opinion 1

that no questions should be asked con- " ~~_____ . ’ "...
cernlng the ships comprising the rescue 'The annual gene™ . ,
fleet, unless the respecUve compati#» ; Kok-nUth Mlnlnx Co.. *' ■
w„e represented by cuun«l. T.-ultah-m toch Imoc.na

ConUnuing the cross-examination Mr , J, .>vwé ' ww»
MoBhtlltpa sake* whether the fact that. T1"" Budgwand-d. W. Besw*,^ 
a raft left the ship successfully on I elected unanlmou.ly.^The «Mt- 

Wednesday wasn't an Indication that j V Wood, „»„d 'ha. :

r^^of^sTr
The commissioners objected to such, ^“"e,"* ,h. ucaaury. The

ster irss: S-KSsSSand how 1, Pitched about until Ihoer —

be*n paid for in full for surface and min
eral rights to. the railway company^ and

with assisting in making arrests and 
starches. * - ....---------------"*=:--------------- —

The terrorist’s campaign has been 
rigorouMY iircigecyted in the provinces 
-Of- UU. From JLWd to (en attempts on 
the Mfe of Nicholas and the- police are 
reported dally.

L.lumbia was established several years 
I ago and has been attended With the 
! gi eat est ;i<w*lble success. In seeking 
1 to develop that connection McGill has 
| not been actuated by' any motive of 

rivalry with other universities. Its 
eole object has been to do what It can 
t.> promote the unification of higher 

I education In Canada. It Is important 
Hat growing communication in the 

| West should be prevented from re- 
| prating the mistakes of the East.
, where there are so many small col- 
| leges, especially In the maritime prov

inces, out of all relation to each other 
< \ ?y oftf»n hampered by some de-

1 ; r.i'xii'l
McGill University is the only univer

sity In Canada whlçh was reported re
cently to the trustees of the new Car- 
n«gif foundation jur betttg neither de^ 
nomlnatlonal nor under «Cafe control. 
For these, among other reasons, it can- 
hf .' hfJjroMtrr* that the movement 
for federation bn education which "hhd 
during recent years TB*ti tlWWpTdhM" 
by McGill, should have been heartily 
taken up by friends of education in the 
W< M

Arrangements have now been made 
to still further develop this connection 
with British Columbia by giving « 
definite status to thrcoUy at Van
couver as an incorpora ted college of 
McGill University. The view which 
has commended Itself to friends Of 
♦education in the West is that the time 
is not rtpeTSf the establishment of a 
provincial university, and that the col
lege at Vancouver now to be establish
ed will probably long be content to 
remain a component part of one of the 
leading ransdtim unhreraltlee, deriving 
pitsiiae from Its connection with Mc
Gill. while- retaining In all essentials 
Its own autoriomy. “From this It will 
be seen that we are not looking at 
Vancouver College, aar Frwrtdént Lou
den seem* to suppose, to be merely 
fseder for McGill.” he said. “We tn- 
t*nd to help the Vancouver people to 
do-good mtiveralty Ft>rK. »hd wç hope 
that the friends of education will agree 
with us In regarding it'as none Ii 

i McGill work because It happens to be 
i done in the city of Vancouver. The 

university will control the curriculum, 
assist In providing the staff and con
fer the degrees. The whole project Is 
the best possible Illustration that Can 
ad* can have of co-operation in higher 
education, and I regret very much 
that it should appear to be criticised 
from the point 0t view of rival 
merclàl concerna."

Accidents wilT happen: a little chin is made in the 
rim of it Jug or basin; thv whole set is Immediately 
withdrawn (com our NhoWruotu* ualii Wfc uitt replace 
the damaged piece with a perfet't oqe so near the pat
tern that the difference U hardly discernible; then the 

— price is marked away do û and you get an opportunity
" — to purehiee Toilet sets "fur " chTldren’s and spHTe bed-......

rooms at ridiculously- lo'w prices.
- We have accunlulated just 24 of these sets, placed 
them on a table in ouf china department and cut thq, 
prices down to

It75 FOR SEVEN PIECE SETS
11,85 FOR EIGHT PIECE SETS
$1.90 FOR NINE PIECE SETS ^

ef* Ball Early eo Saturday and Secare a Set
SRirsATr nn.iT-H timer for wonderful bar- 
TtAtNS IN CARPETS

The Complete Heme. Hotel and Blab 
Furnishers

S3 Government Street. Victoria,

NUTTALL-At the family residence. 
Wood field. Esquintait road, on the 
Sth Instant. Thomas Chancey Nut tali, 

native of Brlgus. —

aboard
turtle.

were arfaid. It might turn

Mr. McPhllllps. flfcmgr** h-w this ; — ^ ^ ^ ^

_His Worship Mayor BusoomLa. of
Vancouver ; A. McEvoy. city clerk, and 
Rt.ve Madleoni eup. rlntendenl of ih. 
waterworks of that? city, arrived here 
yesterday. They Interviewed the govern■ 
mrnl this morning relative to -lhr lcaie of

Prescriptions
When we dispense your pre-

------script Ion It is Just what your

.doctor intended It should be. 

Our prices are moderate.
Let us àli your prescription.

John Cochrane, Chemist
H. W. COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS 

STREETS.

eitected his query. À 'ftonse sornetfiSee 
stood'JtT-afght up üfiâ yét the rider 
managed to retain his seat.

Thhr completed Capt. Townsend's evl-

Mr. McPhllllps wjifitfjl JO . know 
whether fi was tii

Intention of the roramissionere
to account for all the small boats of 
the vessel.

Capt. Gaudin, answering, stated that 
everything possible would be done In 
that direction. Incidentally he remind
ed counsel that he was present as the 
representative of the provincial gov
ernment. but that his privileges did 
not permit him to “run" the lrtqulry.

Couhsel disclaimed any such Inten
tion:

Capt. Cox said that he was doing his 
best In that direction, but as far as he 
personally, was concerned he^ would 
not be permitted to assume control

Mr. Lawsfin then made a brief ad
dress. He announced that the com
pany was calling every member of the 

le, even having gone as far 
as sending for a man in San Francisco. 
It

In thf next few weeks. As regards the
Dora. Mabel and Ruby claims, on which 
the Vancouver Inland Minin* ft Develop- 
roewi Co. have an option, ail assessment 
work and paymenIs to the railway com
pany hsve been made up to tile present, 
and the work done looks very promimng. 
Providing that the option on these claims 
Is taken up by the V. I. M. ft D. Co., the 
Kvkiitlah Mining Co. stands in the posi
tion faccording to the bond given the V. 
I. M. ft D. Co.), of not only ha\*lng an In
terest In them, but will hold a large In
terest In the V.. I. M- ft D. Co.

■ _ Newfoundland,

aged 76 years.
The funeral will take pla^ from the 

rcsScnce as abevr on; fi|rter*iyr **■«*•• 
10th. at 3.16 p. m . and at St. Saviour s 
church. Victoria West, at 3.» o'clock.

Friends will please accept this Intima
tion.
FINLAISON—At the famHy restdence, 

74 Kingston street, on the 8th iiiHtant, 
Charles Studdert Flnlaison. a native 
of Wales, aged 19 years.

The funeral wtU take place on Sunday. 
Feb. 11th. at 2 p. ro.. from the residence 
as above, and at St. James' church, a 
few minutes ktW,

FrleSde wfil pleaae accept this Intlma-

B. C. 
W.7M

J

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

Timothy Hay For Horses
Just received, a new lot of Islitnd Timothy Hay. gee- oar quality; mteo 

floe lot of Clover Hay for Cows. Ask for prices

SYLVESTER FEED 00
«7-*» Yates street

-i-a - - ■ f.... - ............

NAME OF TERMIWDi.

(Spécial 'ïi"®T fÜMa)......... '
Ottftw», Feb. 9.—The Grand Trunk 

Pacific announce thgt .Prince Rupert 
will-be tbe naine of their Pacific ter
minus.

A TOTAL ECLIPSE.

M
y ,, i „, i [ no#triivmuns

Was Witnessed by Many Vic
torians Last Night.

PERSONAL.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets, Granite 

Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship:

A STEWART
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

Harry Montclth is around again with 
the assistance of a stout walking cane. 
Since -September last he has been In the 
hands of hie doctor as a result of a shot 
In the foot, which he received while on a 
hunting expedition near Ooldstjeam. He_ 
undeivfKvfijt two operatlone, 'the first of 
which was a very aertoua one.

Ralph Smith. M* P.. arrived In the rify
„ ...__ _______________ this morning and spent the afternoon In

also his intention to emteaxor [.conference with prominent party men
to account for all the boat», although 
he couldn't make a definite promis- In j 
that regard. ^ But the commission 
could rest assured that the company 
would assist the Inquiry by exery 
means in their power. Any person the 
commissioners might fie pleased to ask 
for. and who were available, would berf

Saturday Specials
«Victor Brand Evaporated Cream 3 Tins 26 cents 

weet Ravel Oranges, - -16 cents per dozen

aEWest End Grocery Company

with reference to the pending election.

Mr». W. J. Stone, of Clayoquot, arrived 
from the West Coast by the Queen City 
yesterday. She is among those staying at 
the Dominion Metals

P. Douglas, of Medicine Hat. is in the 
city. Me ii here oh business and pleasure 
combined, and Is among the guests at the 
Dominion.

John A. Thomson, of Vancouver, and 
G» 11. Nicholson and F. Colli», of Toron
to. Ont., are among those registered at 
the Dominion.

Captain Wallace Ijangley. who has been 
in the Jubilee hospital for several days, 
la reported to be improving slowly.

Joe Martin, of Vancouver, Is in the city.

S. JI ITEALD, Manager.

A Isondon dispatch saya: The board 
of trade returns for January easily 
beat all records, with Importa roundly 
$^7.5ee.60h an«i exports 4162.760.666. The 
respective Increases are $28,660,060 and

An absolutely 
pure smoking tobacco

3®
CUT PLUGMRBURACTW*** •*

rwAMtmcA* Tobacco Co 
ci Cm»w ImmsJRswmu

■mri

Sold by all dealers 
in packages 

flt

pouches

The total eclipse of the moon fore
casted to take place last night, was 
quite visible to Victorians soon after 
9 o'clock. It was witnessed by a large 
number of citlsens, and was quite dis
tinct. According to scientists the 
eclipse was caused by the earth com
ing between the sun and the moon so 
that they were In direct Hue wUh each 
ether. A total eclipse Is practically 
visible over one-half of the earth's sur
face. and In the case last night she uld 
heYr been noticeable 4» North- a 
South America, and the western A>or- 
tlons of Europe and Africa.

• Visible In Chicago.
(Associated Press.)

Chicago, Feb. 9.—The eclipse of the 
moon was visible her* last night, al- 
thoiifch the sky was nbt entirely clear. 
The beginning of the aactipse was re
corded officially at 11.64 p. m. It took 
exactly an hour for. the shadow to en
velop the moon. At 1.46 a. m. the 
middle was reached, and at 2.36«4 the 
totftl eclipse ended. The shadow left 
the moon at 3.37, and the moon left 
the penumbra at 4.29.64.

Another Eclipse in August.
New York. Feb. 9.—The Times says 

there was a total eclipse of the moon 
at 1.68 o'clock this morning, but nobody 
saw it. Amateur observers who had 
figured on w'tnesslng the phenomenon 
were doomed to. disappointment by the 
snowstorm, which began early laa| 
evening and continued throughout the 
night.

Another total eclipse of the moor is 
I due on August 4th. This will be visible 
! only In the central and northern parts 
; of North America, Asia and Australia 

in it» beginning. The end will be vis
ible only in Alaska and throughout 

j Asia and Australia. ---------- .

The Shcrwin-Willims Pmt

MADE TO PAINT BUILDINGS WITH 
COVERS MOST, WEARS LONGEST

BOLD BT

Peter McQuade & Son
71 WHARF STREET.

TENDERS
B, C. BUSINESS EXCHANGE & EM
PLOYMENT OFFICE 22 TROUNCE AVE.

TELEPHONE 57.

— A sacred recital will be given at 
Emmanuel Baptist church next Tues
day evening, commencing at 8.16. A 
splendid programme has been prepared 
and the followings will take part: Mrs. 
Clyde. Mrs. Staneland, Miss Bishop. 
Miss McCoy. Miss Freeman, Miss Pont, 
Miss Underhill. Miss Wood, and 
Mesars. D. B. Christopher. Steele and 
Jesse Longfield. There will be no ad
mission charge, but a collection will 
bt taken in aid of church purposes. ,

The largest body^pf water 1n the world 
having, no outlet in the ocean Is the Cas
pian Sea. It being 18,000 square miles In

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to noon of March 1st. 1906. for 
the purchase of the premises used by 8. j 
H. Pearce as a Salmon and Clam Tan
nery. situated on Spicer Island, together | 
with all goods, wares, merchandise, ma 
chinery and chattels contained 
about the said premises, t heat 
being more particularly described as fol 
lows: 4 Cooking Kettles. I Cooler, 1 
Crimper Machine. 1 Filling Table, 2 
Sieves. 1,200 Floats. 2 Bbt Lacquer, 7 
Bars Iron, 4 Chareoal Stove*. 4 Anchor, 2 
Pair Block and Tackle, 7 Lanterns. 1 
Lacquer Table, 200 tbs Holder. 1 Soldering 
Machine. 6 Axes. 1 W. Brush. 2*0 Grays. 
100 îli». Fine Salt. S Stoves, 100 tbs. Coal,
1 Scales. 2 Wash Tube. 2* Fr. Wlnd«»ws. 
U Houses, 1 Water Keg, 25 M. T. H 
Boxes, 1 Truck, 3 Cases Cans, 1 Salt 
Table, 1 Lye Kettle. 1 Soldering Machine. 
24 Coolers, 1 Fish Table. 2 Gill Nets. 2 
Colls Cotton Rope. 1 Rig Fin. 1 Carboy
Acid. 1 Truck. 1 Traveller. !.. A mil. 2 
Clam Tables, 1 Blacksmith Outfit. 1 
Water Tank. 2 Cross-Cut Saws. 1% Keg» 
Nails. 10 Tbs. Hanging Twine. 2 Bxs. 
Hooks, 1 Monkey Wrench. 2 But. Knivv».
1 Piece Hose. 14 Soldering Irons, 2 Fish 
Boxes, i Drums. 2MÙ Clam Labt;*». 25 
'Sets Cooler»' Chains. 1 Sieve Table, 1 
Vice. 4 Bucket*. 1 Table.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. ■
^ PERCY WOLLASTON. *

WE HAVE numerous inquiries from dif
ferent parts of the province for BUSI
NESS OPPORTUNITIES. If you wish 
to dispos- of yours, list It with us. If 
you wish to buy. cull and sec us. Here 

• axa a- few—train, our list: .

throe chattels ROOM1NQ HOUSE—34 bedrooms, cen
tra ny Ioc»r«Hl can be converted into 

j- »nii*.U family hotel, cheap* rent, price
tUOO-____________________________ ________

I OUT flDOOR BUS 1 N>:H8-frioe $800: good

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS-Well 
establish'd, price from $4.<M» to $6,000,

! pert cash: good reasons given; fine’ op- 
| portunlty.

HALF INTEREST FOR IKt.OQO-Going 
concern : cleared over $7.000 last ysaf; 
splendid investment. • < 1

MALE AND FEMALE labor of all kinds 
supplied Country orders attended to 
prompUy.

—H. M. 8 Shrant ater will leave on % 
few days' cruise to-morrort morning Her 
da sties tla> U-wA-W W Kai Bafceftr

A97D


